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YANKS ANNEX RRST
GAME OF SERIES BY

A COUNT OF 3 TO 1

R HE
Yanls 020 001 0003 12 1
Cubsft 001000 0001 9 1

WIUGLKV FIELD, CHICAGO, Oct. B P Turning on their famed
Imttlng tjower for 12 lilts ngalnstDill Leo and Jack Russell, tlio world
chnmplop Now York Yankeesdefeatedtlio Chicago Culis,"S to 1, In tho
openingfrnmo of tlio world serieshero today boforo 44,000 disappointed
fans. f

Lee,'badebono of tlio Chicago hurling staff, was combed for 11 hits
by tho Manhattan sluggersboforo ho retired for a plncli-hlttc- r In tho
eighth. fied Buffing held tho Cubs to nine hits, Including a triple by
BlnnnRcr. Dabby HArtnott, andwas novor In serious danger.

Ruffing and DIMagglo failed to hit. Yankco CatcherDill Dickey
proved the biggest explosion with four singles. Ho scored what proved
tlio winning run In tho second Inning and drovo acrosm Tommy Hen
ri ch with; tho final run of the game
In tho sixth.

First Inning
YANKEES Croscttl worked tho

count tolthreo and two and then
struck out. Kolfe sent a bounder
off first base and Collins threw to
Loo to put hini out. Hcni ich. struck
out. runs, no hits, no errors,
nono left.

CUBS Hnck fouled several
times, then singled sharply to loft
center. Hack then was steal
ing, Dickey to Croaettl. Croscttl
thiow out Heiman. Demarco fan-
ned. No runs, one hit, no errors,
none left.

Second Inning
YANKEES Hack took DIMag-gio'- s

groundernear third base and
threw him out. Gehrig walked on
four pitches. Dickey sloshed a
Blngle into light field and when
Cavarretta tiled to catch Gehrig
with a throw to third Dickey went
to second, Gehrig making third
easily Herman fumbled Selkirk's
easy bounder, Gehrig scoring, Dick-
ey going to third and the batter
reachingfirst. Gordon's haid roller
went through Hack and into left
field for n single scoring Dickey
and sendingSelkirk to second. Ruf-
fing grounded to Jurges who threw
to Heiman forcing Goidon, and
Herman's tluow to Collins retired
Ruffing for a double play. Two
runs, two hits, one error, ono left.

CUBS Gchiig took Cnvni rctta's
grounder )iack of first base and
steppedon the bag to letiio him.
Gordon caught Reynolds' high fly.
Hartnett fouled to Dickey. No runs,
no hits, noj enorg, none left.

JThird Inning
YANKEES Croaettl filed to

yT t

t

'

No

out

-

'

-

Reynolds, tn center.
Rolfe sht a Ions fly to Denim ce.
Hem lco singled over first, Col-

lins taking the ball seveial yards
back of the bag but having no
chance to make n play.

Hem ich was caught stealing,
Haitnett to Herman

No runs, one hit, no enois, none
left.

CUBS Collins "singled. Jurgos
fanned.

Dickey took Lee s weak rollur
five feet in fiont of the pluto mid
thiew lnm out. Collins advancing
to "Second

Hack singled to i ight scoring
Collins, and went to necond on the
thiow-i- n to the plate.

liftman's hnei bounced off
Rolfe's glove foi a single but when
Hack tiled to some on the play
Ciosetti, backing up 'hud, iecovci-c- d

the bull and thiew him out at
the plate.

One i un, tlnee lilu, no cuois,
one left.

Fourth Inning
YANKEES - Jui ge made a fine

atop of BiMaggio'g giounder and
thiew hinr out.

Gehtig sent a long single to light
but was out when hH tiled to
stieteh it to a double.

Dicked singled ovei second.
Scilt.ik popped to Huck.
No iuiis, two hits, no etiora, ono

left.
CUBS When Demaree tried to

dodge a pitch the ball hit his bat
and bounded to Ruffing who thiew
him out.

Cavarretta struck out.
Reynolds popped to Gehrig.

Tfa No runs, no lilts, no enois, none
leu.

Fifth Inning
YANKEES Gordon doubled to

tho left field corner. Ruffing sac--1

If iced, Huinett to Collins,
Crosettl struck nut.
Herman threw out Rolfe.
No runs, one hit, no eriors, one

left.
The clouds weic heavy ovei head

as the Cubs came to bat in tho
fifth. Hiitnott fanned. Dickey
dropped tlio third strike and had
to throw the Cub manager out at
first.

Gordonj made a sensationalstop
of Colllnal grounded vWtlt his back
to the plate and threw him out.

Jurges struck out.
No runs, no hits, no' enois, none

left.

Sixth Inning
YANKEES Henrlch doubled off

the wall In light. DlMuggio flied
to Cavarretta In right. HemIch
holding second. Gehrig etiuck out.
Dlckey'9 high fly fell safely in left
for a single, Hem Ich scoring. Sel-

kirk grounded to Lee and then beat
the hit out for a single, just reach
ing the ba in front of Lee's throw.
Collins protesteu. uicxey went io
second on the play, Gordon fanned.
One run, three hits, no eriors, two

e- - ....... ...
CUBS Lee filed to DIMagglo In

deep center. Hack., beat out. a
bounder down tho third base line

. i for a slnele. Herman"rolled to
)p Rolfe who threw to "Gordon, forc

i tagHack but Herman was safe atl

BOX SCORE
WKIULKY FIELD, CH1UAUO,

Oct. 6 ! The official box score
NEW YORK AB B II O A

Crosottl, ss ....' 4 0 1 4 0
Uolfe, Sb S 0 1 0 2
Henrlch. rf 4 1 2 0 0
DIMagglo, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Gehrig, lb 3 1 1 10 0
Dickey, o 4 1 4 0 3
Selkirk, If 4 0 1 1 0
Gordon, 2b 4 0 2 4 0
Ruffing, p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals .35 3 12 27 12

CHICAGO (NX.- )- AB R II
Hack, 3b 4 0 3
Herman, 2b 4 0 1
Demaree, If 4 0 0
Cavarretta, rf 4 0 2
Reynolds, cf . .. 4 0 0
Hartnett, o 3 0 1

Collins, lb 3 1 1 10
Jurgess,ss 3 0 1 1
Lee, p 2 0 0 1

O'Dca, x 1 0 0 0
Russell, p 0 0 0 0

Totals S2 1 0 27 13

X butted for Lee In 8th.

Earned runs New York 3, Chi-

cago 1. Errors Henrlch, Herman.
Runs batted in Dickey, Selkirk,
Gordon, Hack. Two-bas-e hits Cro-

scttl, Henrlch, Gordon. Three-bas- e

hit Hartnett Stolen base Dickey.
Sacrifice Ruffing, Double plays
Croscttl to Gehrig; Gordon, Croset-t-l

to Gehrig; Jurges, Herman to
Collins; Collins (unassisted). Left
on bases New York 8, Chicago 4.
Base on balls Lee 1 (Gohrlg).
Strikeouts Ruffing o (Demaree,
Cavarretta, Hartnett, Jurges 2).
Leo 0 (Crosettl 2, Henrlch, Gehrig
2, Gordon). 1'itchlng summary: Off
Leo 3 runs, 11 hits in 8 Innings; off
Russell 0 runs, 1 hit In 1 inning.
Hit by pitcher by Lee (Croscttl).
losing pitcher Leo.

fust. Demaite popped to Crosettl.
No tuns, one hit, no euors, one
left.

Seventh Inning
YANKEES-Huffin- g filed to

in left enter. Ciosetti was
hit on the left leg by H pitched ball
and went to fust. On tho hit ani
tun, Rolfe singled so i l.ng Crosettl
to thiid. Jack Russell begun to
waim up in tho wi.b bullpen. So
did Lauy Ficnch, a left handci.
Collins made a stab of
Hcm.ch's linerand stepped on fust
to letue Rolfe who was off the bag.
No runs, one nil, no cuois, one
left.

CUBS Cavauetta lined a single
to center. Mutphy began to wu"m
up in tho Yankee bullpen.' Reyn-
olds bounced into a double, play,
Ciosetti to Gclnig. Crosettl tt.uk
tho ball Just off second, stcp'icd on
tho bag and easily ictiieil tho bat-
ter nt fiist. Haitnett tripled to the
light field corner. Hcnrich fell In
a desperatelungo at the ball un I

tho big Cub manager galloped to
thltd. Ciosetti ninuo a fino Btop
of Collins' bouncer and thiew him
out. No runs, two hits, no errors,

"one left.

Eighth Inning
YANKEES Jurges throw out

DIMagglo on a nice play.
Gehrig was called out on strikes

on a thiee and two pitch. He
thought he had walked and started
for first and when Moran called to
him that he was out ho racedback
to tho plate and legtstereda vigor-
ous piote.it. Seveial Yankees also
gatheied at the plate. Gehrig pro-
tested so vigorously and seemed
about to tush at Moian that his
matespushed him back toward tho
Yankee dugout.Coach Ai t Fletcher
finally quieted the fit at baaeman
and the ciowd booed.

Dickey singled to right center.
Dickey stole second, Hartnett's

throw di awing Jurges wide of the
bag.

Selkiik filed to Reynolds In cen
ter.

No tuns, one hit, no euors, one
left.

CUHS--Befo- te the Cubs came to
bat It was announced that the uigu-me-

on Gehrig stilkeout In the
firbt half of the Inning had arisen
over a foul tip for a third strike
Which Haitnett caught. Gehrig ap--
puicnuy ici nis oat uowii as th
pilcn came toward the plate and
It nicked the bat, Gehrig did not
know this, but the umpire called
it that way.

Jurges singled to right.
OTJea. the Cubs-- f cserva catcher!

batted for Lee. li,o sent a roller to
fTrflaftHI ihri th'tnn, 4ti rt- -i

forcing Jurges;O'Dea beatGordon's
attempt at a. double" play and was

t tint qnthe fielder's choice.

Benes Resigns
Qermany Talks
DaladierGovt.

Wins Decree
Powers

Cabinet Will Rule
With Full Authori-
ty Until Nov. 15

PARIS, Oct. 5 (AP) The
senatetoday voted to grant
Premier Edouard Daladier 8
cabinet powers to govern
Francebv decree until Nov.
15, powers already approved
by the chamberor deputies.

Tho senate'svote was 280 to 4.

The chamberhad voted the decree
powers by 331 to 78, with 204 ab-

stentions, after a stormy
session In which the premier met
much more opposition than In tho
provlous debate on approval of tho
four-pow- pact of Munich.

The chambernpproved thnt ac-

cord for dismemberment of
Czechoslovakia to save Europe's
peace by 635 to 75.
Daladier did not pin the life of

hla cabinet on the senate vote,
since his demand for decree pow-
ers was assured on easy accept-
ance.

When the decree Is published
In tho official journal, probably
tomorrow, the Daladier govern-
ment will have brood, almost un-

defined powers to rule tho na-

tion until Nov. 15.
Such powers were sought to

grapple with the cconomlo and fi
nancial Ills confronting, France.
Daladier came Jnto office last
April 10 with similar powers, but
they expired July 31.

Only by a strangecombination of
appeals to patriotism and shrewd
political trading did Daladier Keep
socialists from casting tho 157

votes against him In the chamber
of deputies.

Ho was forced to cut the term
of decree powers from Dec 31 to
the acceptedNov. 15, to promise
the chamber publicly thnt ho
would respect pepplo's front so-

cial reforms, and agree to call
parliament Into session about
Nov. 16, so the cabinet would
have no chanceof passingnext
year's budget by decree.

$425,000 Payment
Ends Oil Litigation

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 Ul't State's at
torneys closed their files today on
ono cclebiated anti-tru- st suit anu
marshaledpiosccution for another.

They wrote "finis" to a case
chaiging 15 oil companies and two
associations with conspiracy il-

legally to icstiain tiade and looked
to commencement, piobubly early
next month, of hearings in another
charging six cement companies
with pnee-fixin-

The oil litigation ended ycstoi- -

day-- uy payment of a $125,000
agieed judgment in open couit.

The judgment was paid by the
Texas Pctioleum Maiketeis' asso
ciation and exempted all other de
fendants. Tho stnte had suught
maximum penalties of $17,8fi),UOu

and foifeiluiu "of the defendants
eliaitets.

Hack rolled Into a doublo play, Gor-
don to Ciosetti to Getulg.

No tuns, one hit, no enois, none
left.

Ninth Inning
YANKEES -- Old Jack Russell,

vetcian ilfiht-hande- i, went in to
pitch for the Cubs.

Goidon sent a high fly to Reyn
olds In center.

As Ruffing came to bat the ciowd
gavahim u round of applause. Ruf-
fing was tin own out by Heiman.

Crosettl's fly fell Just insido the
light field foul lino for a doublo an
Collins, Heiman and Cavauetta all
laced after It.

Heiman threw out Rolfe.
No runs, one hit, no eirors. one

left.
CUBS DIMagglo laced over to

deep left center to take Herman's
fly.

Denial ee filed to Selkiik near the
left foul line,

Cavanetta lined a single to right
and went to second when Hem ich
fumbled the ball for an error.

Roynolds popped to Gordon.
No runs, one hit, one enor, one

Itft.

THREE MAJOR
THEIR SEARCH
Uy the Appelated Tress

There still U plenty of room ul
the lop of the Texas educational
Industry.

Tills wus evident today as
boards of , directors continued
(heir careful searchnmong can-
didates for president ol three
leading- - institutions the UulVcr-clt- y

of Texas, Southern Method
,dlt university, and Texas Tech-noloftc- ul

college.
Dr." Kdvvard Randall, president

of the lnliersity Of Texasboard
of regents, said at Galveston
Tuesdaybe believed selection of
a il7e9--yes-r mm to

President
Reparations

As FreshJBritonCalls

ObstacleIn The Way
Of European

Hitler ExpectedTo PressDemands
For PaymentJustAs Insistently
As He HasAll OthersHeretofore

By LOUIS P. LOCIINEU
Copyright, 1038, By Tlio Associated Press

BERLIN, Oct. 0 (jD German claims for "reparations for Injus-
tices inflicted by tho Czechs on tho Sudctons slnco 1018" loomed today
as a formldablo obstacleto completion of n peaceful settlementof Ger-
many'squarrel,with Czechoslovakia.

German financial experts were understood to be busy nlrcndy
drawlng up a bill for such damages, and Informed observers believed
Ilcichsfuohrcr Hitler would press the reparations demandsus Insist-
ently as his previousones.

A foreign office spokesmansaid this questionwas one of several
difficulties confronting tho International commission for supervision
of tho cession of Sudetenland.l
which resumedIta deliberationsat
tho foreign office today.

Others were delimitation of the
fifth zono of German occupation
and determination of a just basis
for plebiscites in doubtful aieas of
Czechoslovakia.

Even as the Czechoslovaks were
withdrawing from the lost feiil- -

torles, Dcr Angrlff, organ of Propa
ganda MInlstor Paul JosephGoob-bel- s,

declared:
'Provision has been made for

keeping exact count on everything

FB Would
Labor And
Bury The

Thinks That's
Way Toward Bet-
ter Business

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Oct. 8 ilP)
Prcsldont Roosevelt hopes that
labor and industry will get together
to brfrrg-nbo-nt ttu upswing in tiro
nation's business.

This report wns glen today by
persons closo to the White House
who snld Mr. Hoosevelt believes
that, If nume-cullln- g and bitter-
ness Ih ended, the count rj may
look forward to generaleconomic
improvement.

It was said that presenteconomic
conditions aie not neatly ns gloomy
as they have been painted in some
repoits, that employment Is pick-
ing up mute than seasonally and
that the nationmay anticipate ini
pioved business duiing the remain
der of thia ycai piovidcd pi Ices nre
kept within a piopcr range.

Government policy, friends of
Mr. Roosevelt sttid, calls for keep-
ing prices of Nome eommodltU'H
from going through the roof and
for bolstering quotutlonson coin-Se-e

LABOR. 1'ugo 0, Col. 0

DEATH CLAIMS

F.
Death Tuesdaynight ended a life

span of only a few jenis phoit of
a centuiy, as Raize Fuller Darr
succumbed at 0 p. in., at the home
of his dauglitoi, Mrs Anna D.
Whitney, at 211 West Ninth stieet.
Mr. Dair would have been 02 years
old next December 13.

ISoin In South C.uollna In 1844,
ho has made his homo with his
daughtci in Mg Spilug for tiie past
13 years. Pievlously, lie was en
gaged in the furuituio and under-
taking biTslncss In Kentucky.

Ho Is survived by his widow, the
one daughtci; a nephew, John Darr
of Lexington, Okla., two giaudchil- -

dien, Herbert Whitney and Mrs.
Virginia Wear of Dig Spiing, und
tin ett

Funetal sei vices wero scheduled
for 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at tho Ebcilcy chapel, with Dt. D.
F. McConnell, pastor of tho First
Presbyterlun church, In charge
Buiial was to be made In the Mt.
Olive cemetery. Named as pullbear-et-s

weie J. It. Creath, R C Stialn,
Thco Andiews, T. S. Cunle, Pat
Han (son, W. F. Cushlng and C. F.
Duval.

FOR MAN'
the lute Dr. II. T. Benedict was
"not far off." Dr. Randall said
the regents probably would meet
ut Austin wtliln the next two
weeks but no definite date hud
been set.

Comptroller J. W. Culhoun has
directed the uffulrs of the univer-
sity since Dr. Benedict's death
May 10, 1937.

At Dallas, boardVice 1'resldeiit
Frank McNeny announcedTties
day a nominating committee
would presentthe namesof seven
candidatesto the entire SM.V.
board at a called meetingNovem-
ber 7. The ceBuaitteakas consid

As Of
Of

Claims Loom

Peace

In the way of Sudeten property
that tho Czechs lake with thm.'

However, no estimates of what
may bo claimed as repaiatlons
wcro available.

Neutral oliserversbelieved Hit-
ler's reparations claims would
furnish a powerful Incentivo tor
Czechoslovakia to fall Into line
economically with Germany as
soon as possible.
It was considered euro Germanv

SeeNEW OBSTACLES, I'g. 0, Col. 7

To See
Industry

Hatchet
NewJapEnvoy
To Washington

Salio To Bo Recalls
cd If American.
Govt. Willing

TOKYO, Oct. 5 P The foielgn
office announced today that Ken-suk- o

Htitinouche, vlro mlnlstet for
foreign affaiis, would be appointed
ambassadoito the United States In
succession to Hiioshl Salto if the
Washington government gives its
uppiovul.

Formal niinoiinrcmciit of the
appointment was withheld until
the formalities of neelilng Wash-
ington's agreement are complet-
ed.

Tlio foreign offlco said Am-

bassadorSalto, who has held tlio
Washington post since 1IM1, was
being recalled because of poor
health.
Hoiinouch! was coiiHiil-geiiei- In

New otk fuim 1U31 to 11)31, coiin-sel-

of tho Washington indmss'V
in 1030 and dneetoi of the Aineii-en- n

buieau of the foielgn of fu

until beioming lee niliustei two
veais ami Jin Is z, sncatis r.nnsii
fluently and has been in
foielgn soivlce since 1011.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 t.Pl
Hliosl Salto, whom Japan leealled
today fiom his post as ambassador
to the United States,had been tty
lug foiu months to tegain his health
and at the same time continue Ids
woik

It was a rase of saci If Icing one
or tho otliei. associatessaid, and
the foielgn orfico In Tokyo decided
it must bo his woik.

Salto left Washington In June
foi Hot Spilngs, Va , wlieie he
hoped he might regain his at length
quickly. Instead, ho had to lemaln
at the tesoit until tho end of Sep-tcnib-

and since his leturn to
Washington has been seeing a doc-

tor every day.

SPECIAL TERM OF
COURT AT ODESSA

Distiict Attorney Cecil Colilngs
was In Odessa Wednesday wlieie
Judgu Charles I-- Klapproth of the
70th Judicial district was arrang-
ing for a special teim of court In
Ector county. The couit giaiiu
Jury wus In session at Midland
Monday and Tuesday

AS PRESIDENT
ered prominent lav men and
iliurcliineii at several meetings
recently,

Dr. Kugene It, Hawk, vice presi-
dent, has been acting president
of B..M.I', klnce l)r. Churle

relhniulfched his position
after being named u boullieru
Methodist church bishop. Nu dell,
nlle salary bus been determined
for the place,

At Lubbock, Vice Chairman
Snoncer Wells said (ho Texas
Tech directorate was "nowhere j
near a cnoice- - oi a successor,iu
Set COLLKGKH, face , Col. 1 I

COLLEGES IN TEXAS CONTINUING

'RIGHT

Like

For Russia's

Support
Sir John Simon In
Heard In Debate On
Munich Treaty

LONDON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Sir John Simon declared be-

fore tho houso of commons
today that Britain hadno de-

sire to shut theSoviet Union
out of "any future settlement
of Europe.

Asks Confidence Vote
Tho chancellor of tho exchequer,

a member of the Inner cabinet
which advised Piimo Minister
Chamberlainon tho Czechoslovnk- -
Gcrmancilsls, urged"Russia to Join
other powers In guaranteeing tho
boundaiics of the Czechoslovakia
that is to bo left after dismember-
ment.

Simon spoke In tho third day
of debute on tho "l'caco of
Munich" and formally asked for
a vote of confidence In Cham-
berlain's stops to bring thnt
peace nt a cost of satisfying
RelchsfiiehrerHitler with Czecho-
slovak territory.
Simon affiimcd Chamberlain's

desire for a lnsting understanding
between democracies and dictator-
ships but denied Chamberlainwas
seeking a four-pow- pact nmong
Britain, Franco, Geimanyand Italy
which would disregard other states
and "Impose Its will on Europe."

Simon's speech came on the
heels of a frigid, semi-offici- al

statement In Moscow virtually
renouncing tlio Russian-Frenc- h

alliance and asking, "who can
rely on England?"
"It Is our hope that Russia will

bo willing to join in tho guar
anteo of Czechoslovakia," Simon
said.

"It Is most Important that sho
should do so. Tho government
TBrlttshr hml nu Intention vvhnt- -

over of tiylng to exclude. Russia
fioni any futuio settlement of
Eutope"

At almost the moment of this
declaration tho .Soviet embassy
In London Issued a statement
drawing attention to dispatches
of 'lass, Russian official news
iigeucj, to the effect the Soviet
Union bad nothing whatever to

Hisi imil'OV CALLS, Page (I, (ol. 7

TKSTS REQUIRED FOR
HEALTH CKKTIFICITKS
ATTY. GENERVL RULES

AUSTIN, ()(t S U'i Health cut
tifiiates tor men upilving foi niat-ilau- e

licenses can lie IsmuciI legally
only aflei lhlioititoiy tints show
tile npplleant IS file flolil veneleal
disease, AUoinev (.iLinial William
Mifnivv Hitld todnv.

In nu opinion sought bv Countv
Attorney Tush Wtieion in behalf
of tile Texas So ial IlviMie asso
elation, Md'inw Hftiil thite was no

Jiip.iii3(lll(.sllim ,m( t1(, le
(lulled by sta'e law ieiidies "a
thoioiigh and 'oniplele lamination
aceoiding to the hleh standuidsof
the medical piofessloi

COMI'ARVTIVE II VTK

OF PAY FOR R VII.

WORKERS ARCLEI)
WASHINGTON, Oct n

lubm counsel questioned today
as the testimony of a
witness foi thu mill otitis that the
wages they pay ato high In n

with oilier Imluitiles.
Charles M. Hay, I ('presenting 18

biotheihoods,asked an emergency
g buaid to discoid u pile

of cliaits and giuphs offetetl by the
carriers in an effort to Justify a
piopused IS pel cent wage jeduc
lion.

The boaid was named by Piesl
dent Roosevelt In an attempt to
forestall a strike voted bv rullroad
men In piolcal aitalintt thu cut.

Weather
WLST TK.VAM Fulr tonight;

Thursday parll cluudj.
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Czechoslovakia;:
For 'Injustices

RESIGNS

iwsss1sHHIlV&ssssHI

K': "JlassssH

EDUARD DENES

Wage& Hour
v

Act Lauded

By Leche
Labor Hours Him
Call It 'Emancipa-
tion Proclamation'

HOUSTON, Oct. 5 P- -Governor
Richaid W. Lecho of Ixiulslana, nd--

di easing tho Ameilcan Fcdoiation
of Labor's annual convention to--
day, hailed tho new fedninl wage--
hour law as Piesldent Roosevolt's
"emancipation pioclnmatlou to fioc
white labor of the South."

The Louisiana executive
brought cheers from 100 delegates
In an otherwise dull session, when
ho acclaimed the "coiirngo" of
the president for labelling the
South as "(he nation's number
one economic problem."
The fedctatlon's ,18th annual ns

sombly djd little business on the
Convention flno. lendera waiting
for the lesohiflons
committee to complete the flist of
its epoits on question which will
dpteimlne I he A. F of I, fuluie
policy on laboi and legislative mat
teis

William On en the A F nf I,
piesident, piesenled I.eche to the
convention ns an executive "with
u piogiesslve and llheial attitude
lownid modelu day uncial and eeo
llollllc piohlelns

The governor recited Mime nf
his experiences with Industrial
troubles In Louisiana and was
greeted vvllh a roar of laughter
when lie observed:

"nu don't settle strikes. You
Just wear Ihein out "
He ciltlelrrd "ehmllng' contiac-toi- s

who slash wiikcs lo undcthid
competitors oil public eontiaels,
and assetted

"Any business thnt cannot main-
tain dci i nt wairts foi Its

lut no biisiiu is leni'ilnlng
in existence '

Conserving
Resources
MRS. PURSER'S

Illness of seveial weeks'dotation
ended In the death,at n 30 Tuesday
afternoon, of Mis. Itiioda ICllaheth
Webster, 88, motliet of Mis. Flunk
Pursei of this city. Sho succumb
ed at Mis. Panel'shome, 133 Hill-
side Di Ive, where sho had resided
for the past tlnee months. Mis.
Webster become 111 shoitly nftoi
coming hniu fiom ISustlnnd to
miike her honiu with her daughter

Mis. Webster hail lived for a
number of vcilrs In Uastland, und
befoie that at Walnut Spilngs. Tho
body will bu takon ovei land Thurs
da., In an Khdily funeral coach
tu Walnut Siiiiih's, where the
funeral seivice will bo held
at 2 30 Thunday afternoon.
Itnv. W A. Illehaidsoii of Stcphen-vllle-,

Mis Websteis' foi mer pastor
at Eastland, will be In charge of
the lites Mis Webstei was a life-
long meiubei of the Chrlstluu
ehuich.

I1IIIIMI Ul Tit, liAa ,1a Ilia (...ni,.... ."" .
- " "

of her liubhanj tin lt A II
Wl'll.tHI Hllll Jll.l tVIn..!., nl ll'.,1..,t
Spilngs will seivu as pallbearers.

Mis. Webstei wus born In Ala
bama Dec. It, 1819. Beside the
daughter heie, she U survived by
another diugbtcr. Mm. M. U
Smithatn of Eastland, two sous. C.
I mtd J. M Webster of Waco; nine
grandchildren and seven great
grundchlldren. One of the grand
children is V. R. Smltham,former
city manager of Rig Spring,

TIIEFr niAROK
WtllloWyatt was hJd in the.

county Jail Yednesday'onu charge
or thcit by bailee in connection
with removal of a car front the
county.

LeaderBows

To Pressure
Of Events -

JanSyrovyTo Direct
Affairs Until New- -

Chief Named

PRAGUE, Oct. 5,(AP) A
Eduard .Benes, target of
Adolf Hitler's enmity, resign-
ed today as president qi
Czechoslovakia because, ho
said, "my remaininginoficQ
might constitute an,obstacle
to the new conditions which
now confront this state."

The resignation was ac?
cepted unanimously by' tho
full council of ministorsf

Syrovy TakesCharg..
Tho little chief of state,wlio.for

20 yentahad helped hold Czechoslo-
vakia togcthor as foreign minister,,
piemier and for tho lastthrco years '

president,bowed to the pressure,of
events which wore dismembering
his nation.

General Jan Syrovy, one-eye-d war'
veteran picmlcr, was expected to
exeiciso the president's functions
until n successor to Bcnc3;ls chos-
en by the nationnl assembly. l'

Syrovy In a broadcastsaid:
"Our policy will aim nt friend-

ly relations with everybody.. 'la
order to live In security It is Be--
cessary to cultivate good relations
with our neighbors.

"We shall do everythingla our
power to give satisfaction to-U- io

justified claims of tho Slovaks
and siibcurputhlanRussians

Our stute will bo based,
on equality of tho three peoples."
The lesignntton was not .unex-

pected although It had beendonicd
several times recently he Intended
to flten down.

Benes became presidentof Czcvihvj
usiovutua in u,uv.t;iiiuur, voot ivii?
ceedlng tho founder of tho pub-
lic, tho late Thomas G, Mauaryk.

The Munich agreementot-.th-

four big powers, cofhpcIlli5j
Czechoslovakia to cede tho Smic--f
teuland to Germany, represented
a complete failure of tho foreign
polie.v with which llencshad been
closely associated since tho found-
ing o( the state 20 years ago.
The piessuio of Britain and

Fiance to compel Benes and his
government to accept submission
to the terms of Adolf Hitler proved
u tiemendousblow.

Informed persons felt that
Itenes-- departure from office
und losslblj from the country-mlg- ht

remove the current acuto
slliiiitlim and make collaboration
with Germany possible.
Benes has been the target for

blttet attacks by Hitler and other
Ccimau leaders and for a scathing
campaign of denunciation In tho
Getman pi ess.

Meanwhile, tho now cabjngt
moved swiftly in an attcrapv to
solvo nilnoilty probloms still

See lir.NKS, l'ugo 0, Col, 0

Of State's
Stressed

Ncff Leads Parley
On Water Supply
Problems

AUSTIN' Oct. 0 W) Former
(loveinm 1'at Ncff, tho "daddy" of
conseivaiion in Texas, today' told:
W. l.eo O'Uanlel, governor-nominat-e,

ho would have no more Im-
portant pioblem than preservation
of tho state's natural resources.

Ncff who In 1022 called the
first statewideconservationcon
fereuco addressed a similar '

meeting hereattendedby SQ0 per-
sons who will discusswhat to do
ubout utilizing surface ami un-
derground wuler supplies,
Noff said the conservation pro-gui- m

began in Texas after serious
floods of 1033. Since then lakes
huve appearedin formerly barren
places and Texas Is graduallylearn-
ing to make the most of Us water
supplies, he said.

The formei governoradmonished
his listeners to push the program
foi ward.

Udv eruor James V AUreU
stressedthe needfor .cooperation
among citizens, Industry and gov-
ernment for effectlnr what ho
termed n "major water and soil
conservationprogram" in Texas,
Hu said flood control was but

one essential lit a comprchcnilve
program, addlug that water and
soil 'conservationwere also neces-
sary.

The conference, sponsored by tho
Texas WatershedasaolatUn, listed
as other speakersIt. J. McMahon,
stale reclamation, engineer! MaJ,
E. A. Wood, director of the Texas
Planning board; P. Q, Hagle o
Washington. D. Ci 'secretary-man- .
agcr of the NationnlReelaButtu
association;V. It.
agriculture editor f tha ""--- -
Mornlnjr News; an4 Oiifeaaa jt.BiMk of Js?ksonvJil, itmv&M

of Um watsrsA as-
sociation. T -
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Preparations
Underway For
Flower Show

v
'Committees Arc
Appointed Ami
Finns Made

-- Preparationsare underway
lor a fall flower show by the
Gardenclub to be held some
timo latter part of the month,
according to a report of a
meeting Tuesday afternoon
With Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Committees were
by Mrs. E. E. Bryant, who

presided in the absence ofthe
resident, Mrs. Preston K.

Sanders,and classification of
tht how was decided upon
according to arrangement
and kind.

Open To All
Vnrlous arrangementdivision In-

clude cut flowers, hanging baskets,
hot plants and floinl bouquets
Roses, chrysanthemumsnnd dahli is
are to bo the principal divisions ac-

cording to kind.
The show, which Is to bo held In

the Ford show room, is open not
only to the Gniden club membcis
but to nnjono In Big Spnng or
Howard county who wishes to en-

ter. Special table nn ancements
m v bo entered by nnjono

club urces that ranlmpis"-1""'- 1 mc mis uullcy plans
care flovvoi I1" when--

tvithin in '.s Tc
tnat the show be one of the
bist ever held In Big Spiing An-on- e

wishing to entoi in ly i ill Mis.
Sanders oi Mrs int.

Commltti es
Committees appointed nro Mrs

D W. Webber, Mis J A Bovkin
Nat Shlck, Carl Stiom, Mis
Charles Koberg and Geitmdo e,

judges, Mrs. J M Moigan
Harry Lees, building, Mrs H

W Smith, Mrs Elton Taylor, Mrs
Herbert Whitney, Mis. McDanlel
equipment; Mrs B T. Cardwell
Mrs. Geo. Gnrrette, Mrs. G. H
Wood, arrangement, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs J E. Hogan, Mrs
William T. Tate, Mrs. Curtis Driv-
er, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, registra-
tion; Mrs. T. J. Robinson, Mrs
Merle Stewart, Mrs. W. W. McCor-xnic- k,

prizes; Mrs J. H Greene,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L. E.
EddyMrs. Stalcup, hostesses; Mrs.

'Ray Lawrcnco publicity.
At tho meeting Tuesday, Mrs.

Stalcup spoke on Gardens in Oth-
er Lands" and Mrs L. E. Eddy dis-
cussed'Insect Pests."

Attending were A. B. Wade, Mrs.
John Hull, Mrs. N. W. McCloskey,
Airs. Urcene, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Csfontl-A- nd You'll Jump Oolef Bctih

(he Moniai Bins' to Go
IWer ihould pour out two pound of

liquid bile into your boircls dally If this bllo
Is Bot flowing: frIy. your food doein tdiitnt.It jult decays in the bowels. Gu bloats up
jrour stomach. You get constipate
Whole oyitem U poisoned and you feel sour,
tank and theworld looks punk

A mere bowel movementdoesn't Bet at
the cause.It takes those good, old Carter's
Wttle LWer Pills to eet these two pounds
Ml bile flowing-- freely and make you fed
"OP and op." Harmless,gentle, yet anastng In making bile flow freely Ask fotCarter'o Uttle Lirer by name. MBtubbomly refuse anything else.
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7,05and 9.75 Srocs Go
At the Low Price of
5.00-'t- G.50 ShoesGo
At the Low Price of

Table of Ladles'and
Children'sShoes

i?:.:ii ?z &ri tealblue a favoredcolorIVIIVC, iUlBt fllVVUIIIIILIV, .U1B. ,TW- -
ber, Mrs. Eddy, Mm. Bryant, Mrs,
Taylor, lira. Smith, Mrs. Qarretto
and Mrs. Tloblnson.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow i Mooting

Thursday
OTA. to Biotheihood of Locomo-

tive engineers Is to meet at 9 30

o clock a. m at the W O.W. hall.
Mrs. It K Trlece of Ft. Worth,
giand examlnri, Is to be presont
and all members nro asked to at-

tend.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI-
ARY meets at the Settles hotel
at 8 o clock. All members urged
to attend.

SOUTH WARD P-- T A. meets at the
school nt 3 15 o clock.

Mrs. Gulley Will
Attend A Rebekah
Council Meeting

Mis Nora Gulley, who has been
of the state council

of L A P. M for three years,
is to leave Saturday for Gonzales to
attend a meeting of council
Sunday, nccouling to nn announce-
ment made nt a meeting of the
Rebekah lodge Tuesday evening.

Mis Gulhj Is to bo Joined In
vmtvv iter by Mr Mrs. M M

M niinn who nie alio to
the nn ting M uli-o- n is deputy

Ilia m i

tn e special of then " she
next vve.ks older, tUml ",c Utst dd

mny

Riv

Mrs

"

'

Tho

Your

Pills

. . . ,

the

the-

and

""""
the few .'"

lit now hi a jvi oi Kan association,
.No 1 Oit 13

Mnt Shu lev, ic lgnod ns
I nf III ! i il rh iptri and the

mining w ,s s ont in drill team
pi nit ice fi i Initiation seivico next
lutsdav evening Around 25 were
pi CM.nl.

Hallowe'enMotif
FeaturedAt Dinner
For TuesdayClub

Mrs. Herschcl Summerlin enter
tained the Tuesday Dinner bridge
at the Settles hotel nnd cleverly
featured the Halloween motif In
the table appointmentsand decora
tions.

The dinner table was centered
with a jack-- o lantern surrounded
Dy Dcauttrul shades of autumn
leaves Tallies and score padsalso
carried out tho chosen theme.

Mrs Jimmy Shlpman, who won
high score, and Mrs. Wilcox were
guests. Members playing were
Emily Bradley, who scored second
high, Mrs D. M. McKinnev. Mrs.
Jimmy Bcale, Mrs. W. J. Don
nelly and Mrs Geo. Crosthwait.

Mrs Glenn Golden Is to be the
next hostess.

David Lamun Elected
PresidentOf League

David Lamun was elected presi-
dent of the Senior Epwoith league
of the First Methodist church at a
meeting recently with Margaret
jacKson as

Other officers are Ruth Stripling,
secietary, Mickey Gordon, tieasur--
ei , ana Catolyn Smith, reporter.

All young peopio of the city are
invuea to attend the league which
convenes every Sunday evening at
the chuich.

Sale
of

O'REAR'S
SHOESTORE

Our building leased
out from under us,
we must sell to the
hare walls! . . All
fixtures Included

MUST SELL AT ONCE!

All (High Grade Shoes nt Wholesale Cost and Below!

Only

Only

5.95

3.95

1.95 1.00

Um'aKangarooHigh Tops and Oxfords, regularS7.50
(Shoes,$4.05; $3,05to $0.00 Shoes,$2.05

Nothing Reserved!!

EverythingMust Go ! !
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Teal Who a soft greened shade nnd one of tho American
fashion world's favored fall hues colors this high school girl's
frock of soft wool. It has thehigh neckline and flnred skirt of
the 1938 fall mode nnd Is worked In floral bands
of roNO, green, uhlto and blue. Tho accessoriesaro brown.

WRITING

READING
borne books for

weather

AND

serious cooler

SUNDAY Using the cuilous and
occasionally enigmatic figuro of
Samuel Taylor Coleridge in its re
lation to tho Wordsworths as a
basis, Frances Winwar ends up In
"Farewell tho Banner" doing a
panoramaof a literary epoch. One
must admit that Miss Wlnwar's
approachIs a little too consciously
literary, but an effect is achieved,
(Doubleday, Doran $3 50)

MONDAY George Lansbury's
lifetime devoted to his peculiar and
personal peacecrusadeis the sub
ject matter of "A Pilgrimage lor

' He has told mucli about
the men ho has met and the
thoughts he and they have had
tho reader may of course reserve
his own opinion of tho Lansbury
formula of peace. (Holt $2 50)

TUESDAY Nathalie Sedgwick
Colby's "Remcmbeilng" Is a book
of reminiscenceswhich, in effect,
ties the old life of the Stockbiidge,
Mass, group into the curicnt of
modem affairs. It has humor, a lit-tl-

satire, a fresh outlook. (Little,
Brown $3 )

WEDNESDAY Frank Smith's
"Thomas Paine" takes advantage
of the current revival of interest
in the great Idealist and his work
It is not a racy book, but it is sin
cere and founded upon honest
scholarship so far as this reader
can determine. (Stokes. $3 )

THURSDAY A man far more
interesting than Queen Victoria's
"dear Albert" has been brought out
of tho Victotian mists by E. E. P.
Tisdall In "Queen Victoria's Mr.
Brown." Ha Is that most amazing
of servants,John Brown tho man
who dared on occasion to bully his
capricious mistress, who once re-
buked a roomful of statesmenwho
had not drunk a toast to their
queen, whose private diaries were
impounded, and later burned by
royal order after his death.This Is
good reading. (Stokes: $3.)

i'HiUAY-W- hat seems almost a
deliberate campaign to defy that
consummato boie, Bronson Alcott,
has new impetusthis month In the
publication of a selection from tho
50 volumes of his journal. "The
Journals of Bronson Alcott" are
edited by Odell Shepard. who
wrote his biography a year or ao
back. (Little, Brown: $5.)

SATURDAY Lord Uunsany has
como out of his shell via tho meth
od of autobiography. "Patches of
Sunlight" Is the title, and a curi
ous life that drifted into literature
along unusual pat,hs Is the subject
(Ileynul & Hitchcock: $3)

Child's Study Club
Has First Business
Meeting Of Season

First business meeting of the
Child's Study club this seasonwas
held Tuesdayafternoonat tho home
of Mrs. Clyde AjigeU

Business for the coming year was
discussed and program plans out--
nnea.

Mrs, Alfred Collins. Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs,
Harold Bottomley and Mra. Bill
mverett were those attending. Mrs.
uouomiey is to be the next hostess.

JT.W.S. To Sponsor
Pie Supper Friday

wesiey Memorial WJJA are
ponsorlng pio supper to be held

at the church, 130 OwWSt, at
7;W o'clock Priday avealiatf for the
purpose'of raktef fuada for the
eeafereasalestvel4a ctfclmt, All
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. J.Dearing
ComplimentedWith
Shower Of Gifts '

Mrs. J. J. Dearing was Cornell
mented with a shower this week by
Mrs. H. W. Dearing, Jr, and Mrs.
Berl Martin at the home of Mrs.
H. W. Dearing, Sr.

Tho house was decorated with
bouquets of zinnias and ferns and
the pink andwhite color theme was
used for refreshments.

Present were Mrs. C. R. Long,
Mrs. Velma McClanahan, Mrs E. L.
Patton, Mrs. G J. Jones,Mrs "J M.
Caublc, Mrs. O. F. Presley, Mrs.
Tom Keith, Mrs. John Gate, Mrs.
L R. James,Mrs JessKeith, Mrs.
C. A. Tonn, Mrs. J. N. Coots, Mrs.
Jimmle Laird, Mrs. Garrette, Pat-to- n,

Mrs. H. W. Dearing, Sr , Mrs.
Berl Martin, Mrs. H. W. Dearing,
Jr, Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. J. J.
Dearing and Bernice Kemp and
Bertha Lee Tonn.

Sending gifts were Mis. Lee
Nuckles, Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mri
Johnnie Mae Thomas, Mrs. J. H.
Moore and Mrs. L. Q. Low.

Delegate To Diocesan
Reports At Meeting Of
St. Thomas Altar

Mrs L. L. Freeman,delegate to
the annual Catholic diocesan In
Amarillo Sept. 25, gave an interest
ing report of tho meeting Tuesday
evening to members of tho St
Thomas Altar Society when they
assembled at the church.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen and Mrs. J.
M. Morgan also attendedand gave
brief accounts of the trip.

Attending weio Mrs. Martin
Dchlingcr, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. A.
Goolsby, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. L. A.
Deason, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. E. Fitz-berge-r,

Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs L.
D. Jenkins,Mrs. Kay Williams and
Carrie Scholz.

Mrs. C. L. Lambert Is
HostessTo Seicing Club

Contests, games and sewing were
tho diversions of tho afternoon
Tuesday when Mrs. C. L. Lambeit
entertainedthe Stitch-A-B- lt club at
her home.

A dessert couiso was served to
Mrs. II, G. Agcc, Mrs. Roy Deweese,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs Er--
wln Daniels and Mrs. G. G. Moio--
head.

Auxiliary Meets At iX
Settles Thursday

American Legion auxiliary Is to
meet Thursday evening at the Set
tles hotel at 3 o'clock, Mrs. R. R
McEwen, president, announced
Wednesday, and aha urges that all
members be present

Thursday Is the last night for
members to get on the chatter roll,

NEW Under arm Cream
DeodorantSafely

STOPS PERSPIRATION
I. Does not rot dresses

does not Irritate ikin
2. No wilting to dry-- can

b used right
attar haTlng.

3. Stop penmlratton
lor X to 3 days.

4. White, greaseleM
venUhino; oream.

5

I.Arrid hew beenawarded aba Teeted
and Approved Seel at the Ataveriaui
luattute el Laundering fo betas

HARMLESS TO TaRIC.

Mary E. Newsome
EntertainedWith
RecentLuncheon

A. W. Bnvdnr nthn I.lann hotel
In Midland entertainedMary Eliza-
beth Ncwsomo with a birthday
luncheon at tho Settles Tuesday.

Attending wcrs Mary Frnncca
Halo, Darlcno Montgomciy, Shirley
Ross, Billy James of Dallas, tho
lionorco and Mr. Snyder.

Mrs. Thelma Price
Is HostessTo The
1922 Bridge Club

1022 Brldgo club wns entertained
Tuesdny afternoon at tho Settles
hotel by Mrs Thelma Price with
Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden winning
high score.

Second high honois were won by
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe. Mrs. R. V. Mld- -
dleton, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. V. V.
Strnhan, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs.
Grovcr Cunninghamand tho host
ess were tho others playing.

Saving Club Presents
Shoivor Of Gifts To
Mrs. Milton Reaves

Mrs. Milton Reaveswas compli
mented with n shower of gifts
Tuesdny afternoon by membersof
tho Sew nnd So club when they met
with Mrs. Billy Kobblns at her
home, Scurry.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Ed Bell, Mis. Rayford Beck
ham, Mrs. Bill Samford, Mrs. D.
Caitcr, Mrs. Reaves nnd LaVernc
1 hut man Guests wcie Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Mrs. Dallas Walker, Mrs L
W Skilcs, Mrs W. Mvcrs, Mrs
Georgo Montgomery and Mrs. H.
Reaves

Mrs. Samford Is to be tho next
hostess at her home, 507 West 8th.

St. Cecilia Sponsors
Came Party Tonight

Gamo pattv snonsoied hv Vi si
Cecilia club of St Mnrv's Rnlsermni
church is to be held this evening
at the country club at 8 o'clock.
interesting prizes are to be given
to the winners and all are invited
to attend.
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PASTOR

A e

Mid-wee- k prnycr senIcon at
tho Church of God will be con-
ducted nt 7:30 p. m. today by
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, new
pastor of tho church. Rev.
How don and fanillj have moved
here from liistland and nro nt
homo nt 009 Main Tho
new minister Is a member of
his stato nd-lio- rj

board

Is
To Decorate

Luncheon
A beautiful of

queen's wreath contend thelunch-
eon table Tuesdaywhen Mi W. E
McNallcn was hostess to three
guests and membeisof the Culbcrt- -
son Study club nt the Settles hotel.

Mrs R. H Miller, who won high
scoie, Duff nnd Mis.
Joo Pond wcie guests Mis. Thom
as J. Coffee, Mrs. C. J. Stnpleton,
Mrs. W. M Thurston and Mrs.
Chailci Koberg were the members
present.

Mrs. D S. Oir received a mes
sage morning that her
aunt, Mrs. Mattie Bradford nf 'Ran
ger, died suddenly Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Orr will not be able to
attend the funeral.
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INoted Economist
To ConductFree

Cooking 'School

Now Is Your Chnnco
To Lcnrn Home
Economics

Girls now In school have oppor-

tunities to preparefor tho responsi-

bilities of managing n household

that were not avallablo to tho girls
of former days. Many experienced
housewives- often wish that they

had been abloto recclvo capable In-

struction In homo economics.
Tho opportunity of learning from

a d teacher is now

mado avnllable to every woman,
young or old, experienced or In-

experienced.
The Happy Kitchen Cooking

School, arrangedby this newspaper
In coopcrntlon with a number of
national food concerns and local
enterprises,brings just such nn op-
portunity to every woman at nbso-util-y

no cos, as admission to all
the lectures Is free.

Mrs. Arrcva D. French, noted
through a large area for her knowl
edge ns a home economist and her
charm ns a lecturer, will conduct
the school. It will be held from 2
to 4 p m. on October 17, 18 nnd 19
at the Municipal auditorium, wneiu
arrangements have been made to
scat everyone who wishes to attend
nnd hear tho lectures to be given
by this well-know- n nuthority

When tho housowife is confront-
ed with the that her
cooking is in a rut, that she li

sciving 'the samo old thing,'
it is wonderful to sec what an

she can reccivo from the
piactlcal demonstrationsgiven by
Mrs. French

Theres a lot more to cooking
than just dashing into the kitchen
and starting to boil, fry or bake.
Menu planning, buying judgment,
food selection, nnd economical
preparation all occupy a place of
extreme Importance.

All of these subjects and more
too will be discussed byMrs French
in her seriesof lectures.Remember,
the lecturesaro free, and a cordial

"Howard County
in theMaking"

By JOHN HUTTO

Becauseit's colorful andhuman. . . becauseit tells
interestingly and in detail "hand-me-dow- n" stor-

ies you haveheardconcerningthis sectionof his-

torical West Texas . . . becauseit highlights the
historyof HOWARD COUNTY in readablenews-

paperstyle . . . becausethereis plenty in it to thrill
to, to remember. . . Everybody's enjoying this
historyof HOWARD COUNTY IN THE MAKING

. . . It's a bookyou'll readand re-re- ad and keepfor
your own.

friends living

bat
formerly

TbeyH

knowledge

in-

spiration
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urgent invitation la extended to,
every woman of the community to
coma and take advantageof. the
opportunity offered.

Revival To Open
SundayAt Fourth
StreetChurch '

Committees hnvo be'en 'named
and other preparatory work la go-

ing forward for a rovlvnl meeting
which will open Sunday at tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church, to
continue through tho following
Sunday. Tho campaign la under
sponsorship of tho young people-o-

tho church, and J. W. (Bill)
Marshall of Dallas, secretary for
the Baptist Student Union of Tex-
as ,wlll conduct tho services.

Services will bo nt 10 a. m. o,n"a

7 15 p m. each day, and In addi-
tion there will be a special meet-
ing for young people each evonlng
at 7 o'clock.

On tho revival publicity commit-
tee nro Otis Wilion, J. L. Andrews,
Addle Lcc Cotton. Addison Cotton,
Iva Lee Shirley, Geinldlno McClen--
don, Gcrnldlne Woods, Naomi Alvls
nnd Junnelle Tongue. Buck Tyroo
Is chniiman of tho ushers commit-
tee, and on the cntortalnmcnt
group are Mrs. L. L Rcdwine,
Mary Cowling, Mary Ellen Miles,
FiancesHurley, Oscar Stewartand
Marccllc Martin

MaarCi aaVP

W " mSSNot now
. . . thanks to Black-Draug-

Often that
droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-

ply makes the lazy colon go

back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BUaCK-DM0GOT- ..j

"An old friend
of the family."

..Qet Your Copy Today...

VJwopii?

&k Vm

UseThe Coupon
Editor, Big SpringHerald
Enclosed find for which pleasesend

( ) copiesof the booklet, "Howard OoaatyIn The
Making." (Add 10e for postageoutside Big Spring).
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FOR THURSDAY ONLY
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MEN! Here's a value you cai't pass
up! Our buyers worked all summer
to make this offer possible . . . and
now we turn it to YOU for THREE
DAYS! THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT-URDA- L

. . . your favorite style and
color for only

f Extra Pants
In ordrr to sell 100 suits dur-
ing tlicso 3 VOLUMB DAYS,
we offer extra trousers to
liny suit purchasedfor only

I Sweat
First Quality

-- A 79c Value!

MEN'S

jHf n

jf. ,

1

Yard

BIG ipIlINCJDLH-- T HERALD

r

. in ii n n mn imi vv&rm jsg r rm&aflsms3k. u&y

VIN

LUME A.M.

LEVINE'S threegreatestVOLUME DAYS of the year are h

again! Three gigantic days of superbVALUS . . . Three days

which moreBARGAINS arecrowded for greaterVOLUME Ih

all others! Your one big chance toBUY AND in ALL

partments.Attend early all threedays THURSDAY, FR1DA

and SATURDAY for everything you need while slocks
fresh and complete.

36-In- ch Width

FLANNEL
Royal brandOuting. Your - --

assuranceof finest quality! J If
FOR FRIDAY ONLY

80 x 105

Cotton Krinkle

Outing

27-In-ch Width Outing

Flannel
In Solids or
Fancies,Light
or Dark . .

With or

SPRING TEXAS

76

Silk
Dresses

Oddsand Endsremaining from
our September selling Values
to $2.98.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L

Slip-Ov- er Styles,
Without

Sleeves

Women's

,
Cyd.S&

SWEATERS

98

JmSwj3wSwW a

.
v.-r- r

wywKxT&j
X-i-

3K.

OPEN
8

SAVE

TAILORE

COAT
A tlirt'o day liimrluiut

iilin for himtrt, thrifty
uiunrii! Nrurnt "if the
new In ll tillltircd cnuN
of Htunlv woolriih, uunn--1

Interlined. (Imnil coiltn
for near! Itoiy
or Rulnc huhkKitn.

ailot) of plaids,
tweedB, lli'il lilonotollCK!
All ulies!

r

39-In- ch

SILKS
$::.
"mA

BIG DAY!

Thurs. Fri.

Crown tested, Kuyon SilkH uh

adv. and in "(im1

Housekeeping"

HOYS'

KHAKI
PANTS

Just 24 Doz. to bo Sold Satur-
day. Fast color,
SieH Q to 1G.

a

rav-- attracn

f

.Uu' '.;'v.V
.JTAUK JUOJMMI

:

i 1

-'- - I

iiisrwJ',J " ex HiMPTjWisw, ratf W IE?-.- -

lR.'W SS

4 X
S"

re fyHHRR.
1 n WrwJii5nill

:Ic

y '2Mmm
e .arlBPbnli

Jfmftmm

i i
m I Values

to
14.98

ylf'l

81 x 99

9-F- T.

COTTON
SACKS

Made From Tiie Finest
Crude A DucUI

m

Over 5000 yds.
Width

guaranteed

GarzaSheets

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

guaranteed.
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SPOBTS
PARADE

bV hank hart

1 Footbnlt tickets to tlio San Angolo

b.. rvi,1nv nlcrlit mnv be mir- -

rt
i

3

j

,

'
1 !

I ' ' ..j - -W KU'U
Chased at the school tnx office In

tho courthouse. Reserve scnts will
Bo sold nt 73c with enst sldo ducnts
going at a half buck.

Doubtful Future
Herman Fulircr, ni(j Spring

genial wrestling promotir, took it
beating during (he summer In

' tho tin-ea- r IiisIiicrh which may
end tho grunt and groan biz here
for a spell.

IjicU of reohln(c talent rained
the customer to Ma) mwiy from
tho club In droves.

Tho fight racket on u imall time
SCalO la being exploited in Ahllene
and San Angelo nnd promoter mo
making ends meet, nbuiit ns much
ns can be expected Woody Wmd-vnnm- ,

who hcadquattered In Uig
. Spring for a spell and thicw 11 hcu

or two In neniny Stanton, is cioing
the megaphoning in Abilene

It was hnidly Olie Cordill s fnnlt
that the Rice Owls nhsmbi-- n ti

licking at the hands of tho Okln-hom- a

Soonrrs in the Hotistnriart
opening gild battle last weekend
but the Big Spring boy had to tiike
tho blame along with Ktnle Lain
Olic turned In some gieat gains In
mldflcld against the invadeis but
for some ieason, wasn t called upon
to carrv the ball when the Owla
moved in to thi eaten.

The Owl defeat pained I)r M.
D. Bennettof the home guard ns
much as it did im hhmiiImt of
tho Rice squad. Doe, who went
to Fort Worth to w.iteli the Texas
Christian-Arkansa- s game liu.t
weekend, could h.irilh bellce his
cars when told of tho upset. He
searchedout all the newspapi rs
giving an uerount of the traged,
finally threw In the towel with
"I've read eer paper from Dal-

las, Fort Worth and Houston and
nil say tho samn thing tliut Hire
took a beating."

Appear To Be "In"
All the Sweetwater Musinii'; sec

Ondary was sick abed list week
but Dewey Mayhew, Abilene men
tor, will have to hope foi mine than
a mere headache or two when the
Pontesand his Eagles meet in an
Oil Belt game, this weekend

Tha cards appearstacked against
tho War Bird director this fall what
With Sweetwater showing no weak

JQceaCs thus far. Too, an Abilene
, regular,Halfback BUI MeCluie. will

ride tho sidelines due to injuries
Suffered In practice.

Last week Jinx Tucker, Waco
Bcribo, ranked Corpus Christ! ns
the top high school team in tho
Statewith I.ongvlew fourth, Anu-rlll- o

seventh and Forth Arthur
Way down the list.

Corpus, tied by Temple, 0-- has
an outstanding machine but ap-

pears to bo weaker than Long-Vie-

or the Yellow Jackets who
battled to a Mall tie In a game
played at Longview.

PIS CAMPAIGN OVER

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 CPlW. Lee
O'Danlcl's campaigning is over, ot
least for tho time being.

He has three opponents in the
general election, a icpublican, o
Socialist and a communist, but
doesn'tintend to do anythingabout
It.

Hero for a water conseivatlon
meeting, ho was asked If ho plan-
ned any campaign before tho

election. He laughed.
"My campaign's ovei." he said.

JAMlltUSCR.BUSCll
Mohtrt

I ON

Cubs,SureOf
MooreAnd
Yearlings'

Kiwaiiis Score

LateTo Win
Gain In Don-lit"- )

Hhm-IkiI- I (wimc
Al Karon Park

Day Coinelison's mighty blow to
left field, nnil equally amazing lide
ntuunil the bases befoio fitlueis
eiiulil coax then donkeys a
position to field the ball, decided
he donke baseball game luesday

nicht 10 foi the Kiwunlans oei
iho Lions.

Coinelison's icmatkablc feat
came In the last inning befoio n
iiovwl of around 1 000. Up until
that time no bitlei had done much
noio than round fust base andput
ihe pioicihial Kulskin to shame
with feats of dust-bitin- When th
donkeys didn t buck, the) balked
or ),ot d about being
icintd.

Fans got the woith of the tat iff
in seeing wouhl be ndeis take im

.iinly rtep.i: tuics fmui the tiained
base i unninc fnounts The spuit
eil niiia in the field to letnovo
batted balls was, jiibt as bu.ith
'akllg

The Iuh Lions Lawicncc
Ilobinsoii and Seaman Smith, 3b
Chttoid Knott anil Canoil Jones,

J s Slaughterand Elton '1.1N-ui- r,

2h, Joe Pond and Virgil Smith,
lb, (,f'iin (.olden, cf Joe Pi(Me,
f, Mule Mancil. If. Hod Mi Dan-e- l

and Cliff ile p, L I Mewait,
c.

hi inuin V. A Mcuick. 3b
Mill Hatkei ss Shu lev Knhhins
'b, Ila Coinelison, lb, H. W
ninth cf Herbitt Whitno anil

Mississippi

And USC "Comeback"Leaders
Ily DIIKU MiniH.F.'lO.V

NUvV YORK. Oct 5 t.1 They come back quicker in football: h

halfback declined eligible, a key lineman fiom -t fills fio-.- the
sudden matuiit) of a handful of pltjets. Am of these can tuin a

mediocie team a good one In a yen's time.
Ciuiently Columbia. Michigan, Kentucky Pnnceton

Riown and Southern California ai e hitting the comeback ti nil aftei
bony reasons in 1237.

Columbia, licked five times last
voar. is c made A exhibit The
attack lias added foice and bal
ance, mostly because Art Radvilas,
in end last yeai, has been shifted
to the wing back position.

He is no Grange but he gives
thn IJons balance. Running on
revetses to the shoit side, he bal
ances Sid Luckman s stiong side
chaiges Columbia should field
ono of the best offenses ugainst
Aimy Saluid iv

Although Pin due and Wisconsin
no bidding fot gloiy in the Big
Ten, Michigan is the outstanding
comebaekei in that rugged sector.
The "punt, pass and prayei ' boys
won four and lost four last year,
fired Harry Klpke and hiied Fiitz
Crislcr, who had doctored Pnnce-ton'-s

lagging foi tunes.
Apparently he also has the

medicine for Michigan. The Wol-

verines knocked over Michigan
State, a tough customer In any
league, and they should make it
two straight ugainst Chicago, Sat-
urday.

Wildcats Meet Coins
Iowa, Wisconsin and Missouti

ate othei definite comeback threats

If Was
Long The Kino

All Europe marveled at the pomp and
splendor of Louis Fourteenth.Yet, in all
his 77 years, the French King had no
refrigerator,fans or telephonc.noradio
or movies. ..noinflated tireson his gaudy
coach.
' So,it appearsthatwe Americans don't
live like Kings at all. We live better. . .

of th
IPpTld'FamouM
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.IMI'1M Ill s,

drink for rtvp days.
THE DAY 1RY TO DRINK A SWEET

uer.you win s
FLAVOR

Mann

Columbia,Michigan,

Lived

Offense
Team Goes
Sweetwater
Thursday

Mentor Johnny Danlol witnesses
tho results of four weeks' woik
Thursday evening when his Yoar
lings, Junior toam of tho local high
school, tiek to Svveetwnter for their
flint football gnmc of tho season
with John Reagan Junior high
school s team of that city.

Daniel has beenwoiking earnest
Iv with tin- - Yearlings, known last
year as the Devils, on the Blrdwell
liam.ng giounds. About 15 boys
have been icporting to him each
evening.

Ills best betwill be Junior Moore
bald di iv mg back of the West
Wind team of 11137 who has put on
weight and who appealed to be a
nntuial as a ball cairler Mooie

is fast and shifty
Ho will be assisted bj Bobbv

Mann haul diiv.ng quintet, in the
ball (aiiving depaitment Othets
.n Daniels .staiting sccoiwny ate
lJvans half ami Klv half who do
most of the blocking.

The Yeailings' average weight
will meisuie up to ubuut 123 pound"
with Hlount, light tackle, and Wil-
liams, light glial d, the heaviest at
15f) each.

Stilting in tho foiwaid wall
thing w th Hlount and Williams
ue Wood left end Haiold, left
tackle Fiauklin, left gt.atd, Pat-ke- t

centei and Suggs t iglit end
Otheis who will see action m t.ie

Swetwatei battle aie W'nulow m.d
I e Wcc'se, backs, and ridwell, line-
man

It. H Phillips, If, Dr II B G

Cowper if Veinon Stiahan. c Dr
Flank Bov 1" p

Iho umpiie. Rev Joseph Dwan
ubit-- d the contestaboatd a ftisky,
ilack mule.

n the west with the Badgers gt ant-
ed the best chance of legiimng the
heights Kentucky, considerably
nushed about last season, meets
Vandeibilt Sntuiduy in a South
easterncunfircnce game that offers
tho chance the Wildcats have been
awaiting

Mississippi, knocked down by sit
tivals, lias done coitsUleinble come-backin- g

so far. tiamphug U S. U

and Louisiana Tech. A soft one
Saturday with Mississippi Teach
eis tunes up the eleven foi a sched
ule in winch they can give eveiy
opponent a l ub.

Plinceton will get a seveie test
atuiday. The Tgcis deep in one
f those slumps that occui at even

tho oldest pnweis have met only
Williams Now they encountel
riaitmout1'1, touted as the class of
the "ivy league "

The coast's most petennlal eonie
backer. Southern California, meets
Ohio State In one of the days ma-

in Intel sectional battles. Ahead
beaten by Alabama the Tiojan- -
have this chance to save national
prestige and llowanl Jones' coach--

g job

a Hard

1

tori. iiii. tnuiuxi-tutcs- . mc
si.loini.no.

fegvf 's-5-S

far beyond the dreamsof our pioneers...
in a landof peace,coddled by scienceand
invention...strengthenedby the knowl-
edge that this land of ours will always
offer ample rewards to those with faith
in the foundationslaid down by our fore-
fathers...faith in our national destiny...
faith in themselves.

jCwe jCcpe . . . Cwti qouLesti nvUvwte oq sit
Otifoy 3tuliv&itsi ...Cv&ti Cf,cdenchop ofi Jt

Budweiser
Hl'H't'lfiHHi'F""llM'l"

MAKE THIS TEST
Budweiser

SIXTH

want Budweiser
THEREAFTER.
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Lee,ExpectTo Start
Leaddent

virmismng
in 4 bames

Colhntnitcs Due To --

Rcliini With Gomez
And Pcnrson

ny OAYLE TAIJJOT
CHICAGO, Oct. B (I) Unac-

customed as thoy arc to winning
n world series, tho Chicago Cul9
go Into their bnttlo against tho
wonder Yankees tottay w 1 1 h
bounding hopes and a strong
hunch Hint they aro going to up-

set tho apple cart.
There Is nothing ery sensible

nbout their dream. The Yankees
look Just an tough as they ever
did, and joii can't Imngine how
lethal they look when Itcd Ruf-
fing Is pitching nnd swinging his
bludgeon In ninth position. That
partiriilar-llne-ii- p gives the ian-kee-s

nine hitlers, an) one of
whom can, and do, break up hall
games.
But that is how the Cubs feel

about it. They know that tho post-
ed odds nie 12 t S against thcil
i hances, and th. t tho consensus
of the expeits Is that the Yankees
will cop then third straight world
championship In five games, wind-
ing up the seiles In New York
next Mondnv night

"Team of Destiny'
Yet the Cubs go tnto today's

. , .1.1..!.!.... ,1..... -- . r.nln,. Inmime iiiuiniiiK I'n'j "- - h"'"f, "
win lliev have an anounuing con
fidence In t lie pitching of Gencial
Bill Lee, who faces Ruffing in the
fust game and they thrnk they
ue a 'team ot destiny, or some
thing At that, theie is something
mystical about the fact that Gen
einl l.ee, a big fellow fiom the
banjo belt, is taking another whack
at the Yankees.

A capacity ciowd of, loosely, 41,- -

1). was assiued foi todav s game,
and that of tonionow. Wrlgley

one of the prettiest
in baseball, with its led

brick wall circling tha outfield,
vas a sellout last night. Specul-
ator vveto demanding up to $7j foi
a set of single seats to the thiec
;amcs that will be played heie If
the series goes six games, and the
nioio haitlv bleuchei fans vvete In
me at noon yesteiday.

1 nt' Yankees, cocky as ever,
hirlli they will knock ovei the Cubs
n fout stiaight games. They are,
f anything, a tnfle too confident.
fhev clinched the Amencan league
pennant some three weeks befoie

le campaign ended, and thej
uaven't played good ball since. They
.lain t look veiy good In then
.nactico yesteiday, and seveial
ival manageis of then league

have been shaking their heads
aiound the hotel lobbies heie the
.ast two days, speculating whether
tie champions would recover their
lie foim.

Pitched Nine Shutouts
Evejybodv is agieed that the

Cubs aie sunk without a ripple if
uee fails them todav Lee has won
J2 games this v eai He lias pitched
.line shutouts, moie than have been
)itc tetl t'V any othei two clou v. us
in the big leagues He pitched
tluee innings against the American
leagueis in the nll-st- game at
Cincinnati, and allowed only one
fluke hit.

Le' is a fast-ba-ll tiitchci with a
ihaip cuive that he keu.is lo.v and
outside That Is supposed to be
.ue only ei.ietive pitching against
the slug;.'is of the Yankee battm
julei. If I.te sti.ps them, then
.he Cubs have a c mine, because
ho set up will pet nut him to pitch

.hi ec games in the sene.s If Paif
ling neats mm ucinj, why It was a
le.tsuie to iiave setn .'on

Cio-.e- z. Iheu Pearson
I efty Gomez is set to pitch the

second foi the Yankees and Monte
Pea ooii t. e thud

The Cubs can It ply with Clav
Hryant and l)i?y Dean which is
sii.ctiy no niguiiieut It comes
u ctoppei

Cabby llartnelt, cateher-man-a-

r ( f the Cubs, Is determined
lo ji'ay in the series, thougii he
is smfering with a couple of
damaged fingers on his right
hur.il. J lis bat is an impoitunt
factor In the Cubs' attack.
The games lieie will be bioatl- -

cast, but not by Chuiluy Giiinm,
lOinicr niunagerof the Uiuins, who
lias sduce become one of the svvett-ea-t

voices on the nil liaseball
Commissioner K. M I.antlis foi- -

bade it, on tho giound that Chailey
might be paitial to his old club
The conunisslonei must have made
his decision befoio ho heaid tl.ut
tlie Qubs had cut Grimm off with
out a cent of the woild series swag.

inu announced lino-up- s for the
opener vveie:

CHICAGO;
Hack, 3b.
Heiman, 2b.
Uomaiee, if.
Cavaretta, if.
Heynolds, ef,
Haitnctt, c.
Collins, lb.
JlllgCS, S3.
I.ee, j)
YANK5SES.
Croscttl, sa.
Hulfe, 3b.
llcnilch, rf.
UiMaggio, cf.
Gehrig, lb.
Dickey, c.
Selkirk, if.
Gordon, 2b.
Ruffing, p.

EX-DENTI-
ST IN

DRIVER'S SEAT
IN QUAKERTOWN

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 UP A dentist
turned baseball manager will fry
to drill the lowly Phillies into pen-
nant contendersduring the next
two years.

He is X)r( JamesThompson (Doc)
Pjolliro of, Memphis, lla was sign--

SERIES' FACTS AND FIGURES
CIIICAFO, Oct S CD Facts and figures on the 10S8 world

erics t

Contestants New York Yankees, champion of American
league, vs. Chicago Cubs, championsof National league.

Managers Charles Leo (Gabby) Ilnrlnott, Cubsj Joseph Vin-
cent McCarthy Yankees.

Starting batteries: Chicago, Dill Lee nnd Ifartnctt; Yankees,
CharlesHuffing and Dill Dickey.

Schedule of games: Games 1 nnd 8 ot Wrlgloy Field, Chicago,
Oct. 8 nnd fl; games, 8, 4 and 5 nt Yonkoo Stadium, New York,
Oct. 8, 0 and 10; games 0 and 7 (If necessary)nt Wrlgley Field.
Oct. 12 nnd 18.

Starting times: At Chicago 1:30 p. m. (CST)( at Now York
12:30 p. m. (CST) except Sunday, Oct. 0 wbcn'gnmostarts at 1 n. m.
(CST).

Seating capacities: Wrlgley Field, 41,400; Yankco Stadium,
70,020.

I'rohnhlo attendancefirst gnmo: 41,406 (Including standees).
Ticket salo for first game:$2,14,801.00.

Umplresi Moran and Sears, National league; Kolls nnd Hub-
bard, American league.

Dotting odds: 2 to 8 ngalnst Yankees winning series, 2 to 1
ngnlnst Cubs; first gnme, 1 to 2 against Yankees, 3 to 3 ngalnst
Cubs; ngnlnst Yankees winning four straight, 6 to 1; ngalnst Cubs
winning four straight, 15 to 1.

Kadlo broadcast: National, Columbia and Mutual.
Players' pool: Players sharo proceeds of first four games; 15

per cent deducted for bascbnll commissioner, CO per cent of hnlancO
going to players' pool of which 70 per cent Is divided" nmong par-
ticipating teams, 30 per cent among plnjers of second,third nnd
fourth place teams in both leagues CO per cent of contendingplny-er- s'

pursegoes to series winner, 40 per cent to loser.

Phillies Pick Up PrizeRookie;
Roy ParmeleeGoesTo Athletics

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (PI Tho "new deal" that Philadelphia's futilePhillies hopo to swing under their new manager Dr Tn.n- - tProtlno, was of f- - to a finO start todav with ih nm,,1111 f.mf...- - 7CT.....I. .1.1. .1 1 ,"j, iv.in. mud uusunian ana
...... w.(, ivctguu llIUU IIlUUlMlg,

May has been one of tho stand
outs of tho "wonder team" of
N'ewaik Bears that has mowed
down tho rest of tho International
League for tho past two seasons.
Sinco the Cubs bought Jimmy
Gleason fiom tho Bears some
weeks ago, May has beentho most
talked of player, from a big league
standpoint, In tho International
loop.

And the Phillies, notablv Presi
dent Ueuy Nugent, stepped light
up and picked him first crack out
of tho box at the annual draft
meetings last night. May batted a
neat .333 with the Beats during the
tegular 193S season, and is still in
the piocess of lilav Ing the little
wot Id senes against Kansas City.

rUtogethcr, 17 players weio draft
ed fiom the minois by 10 of the lb
big league clubs. Only tho pennant
winners -t- he Cubs and New York
Yankees- - the Boston Bees, New
York Giants, Cincinnati Reds, one
rinii,innii Indians ' nasseu on
eveiy deal at the meeting.

Gilbert To Sens
Two veterans of he

tin' le.ieues wete biought back
when the WashingtonSenatorsse
lerteil eallant Charley Gelbert, cx--

st Catdinal inficldci, fiom
Toledo, ami the Philadelphia Ath
letics nicked Hoy tTaizan) Paime
lee, foimer New York Giants, Chi-

cago Cubs and St. Louis Caidinals
.n'chei. fiom Minneapolis.

Paimelee was one of live picked
liv Connie Mack for the A's. The
itheis vveie Pitcncr Bill Beckman
who won 20 games for Atlanta
Ileniy Pippen, winner foi
bactamento of the Pacific Coast
t.eairue- - Joh Gantcnbein, Totonto
thnd-sacke- i, and Bill Nagel,

and outfielder fiom Baltl
moi e.

Otheis selected weie
By Phillies Legi ant Scott, In

tliannpohs outfieldei.
By JBiooklyn Hugh Caaej, Mem

phis pitchoi, and Rusa Evans, Jei-sc-

City huilcr.
By St Louis Caidinals Jimmy

Outlaw. Syiacuscthlid baseman.
By Pittsburgh eein Bell, Louis

ville outfieldei, and Jack Jeulich
tit c lit - tei th.i

By St. Louis Bi owns Hal Spin-del- l

Seatt'e catcher.
By Chit igo White Sox Alt Her-uug- ,

St Paul pitchei.

Grimm To Pass

up Big berks
"

CHICAGO, Oct 5 1P Chailey
Cumin, deposetl as nianai,ci of the
Chicago Cubs late in July, is pass
ing up tho 1038 vvorltl series o;cnei

the foimer Cub leadei, now a
ladio sports announcer,said on his
aulv.il Horn St. Louis yt.MCiday
he iliiln t plan to watch the Cubs
and Yankees.

I just can't enjoy any gome
wheic I don't have unyth.ng to do,
ho said.

Baseball Commissioner K. M.
Land la baried Gi.-Tii- fiom bioad-castin- g

tho seiics on the giound he
might bo paitial to his founei
mates.

Gitmin declared ho was "not
soio" because tho Cubs failed to
vote him u sliaie of tho seiics
spoils.

"Frankly," he said, "I never cx-p-

ted to be cut In. They won that
pennantfor Gabby Haitnett and 1

had nothing to do with It. I don't
believe an Is entitled
to any dough."

ed to a two-ye- conduct yester-
day by Getaltl Nugent, piesiuent of
the Philadelphia National League
club.

Piothio, foimer manager of
Little Rock of tho Southern Asso-
ciation, succcctls, Jimmy Wilson
who leslgned last Saturday uftei
being at the Phillies' helm since
VJil when he replaced Buit Shot-ton-,

Prothro practiced dentistry In
1021 and 1022 after a tiial in thu
majors with the Washington Sen-
ators, then returned to baseballand
has been associatedwith it ever
since. The last nine years were
spent in the role of manager,all
In the Southern' association, five
years with Memphis and the last
four with Little Rock. He won one
championship ,at the helm of ""
club.

generally regatded as the "prize" of
.. .

SecondCosden
MeetStarts

Qualifying Begins
Today, Morgan Is
Defending Champ

Qualifying for tho year's second
Cosden golf tournament will get
underway at the Municipal course
today and continue through Wed-
nesday, Oct. 11.

Tho fhst affair was staged a
month ngo with Jake Morgan tak-
ing honors in a playoff with
Horace Wallln.

Fourteen enteied tho first meet-
ing and Pio Harold Akey said that
that figuio would picbably bo bet-
tered this time.

Only employes of the refinery are
eligible to participate.

Compulsory social security has
existed in Germany for more than
40 years.

'Mjr work demands a contanl
earchingfor greaterbeauty and

elegance That U perhapa th
reason tha Studebakerwith lU
thoroughbred appearance

to rge o greatly"
JfffW iAitcu

R. Barhas, Maiidmg Dircvior

a

"X raafrfl ot tha eupib good
tuttt ol tbe cw Studttbdker

Raymond Loawy has
maiia tbam baimouixa baauU
fully witli bit uciquaaxtanox da.

jn."
S7aUat

400 East3rd St,
r -

On RightFoot

Herd
With
To

Ross Callahnn, bothered with
cold nnd a pair of bruised ribs, and
Lofty Betholl, who was cntchlng up
In school work, were absent from
footbnll practice as tho Bovine
football squad went through Its
drills Tuesday nftcrnoon in Steer
stadium In preparation for tho San
Angolo conferencebattle hero. FrI
day night.

Injuries plagued tho squad but
Coach Pot Murphy sent tho first
nnd second teamsthrough a gruel
lng Bcrlmmago drill nnd indicated
that anotherwas In Tlno for today,

Other first stringers riding the
sidelines weio Clyde Smith, glnht
tackle, who Injured an ankle In the
Austin high gamo last week, and
Alton Bostlck, qunrtcr. Bostlck was
struck in tho cyo by Jcny Spltzcr,
El Paso back. He was suited out
and took sovernl laps around the
field but hl undeutudy, Bobby
Martin, rnn tho plays throughout
tho mixup.

Anotlior scrimmagecasualty was
Lorn Nationswho made the mistake
of getting In the way of a first
string blocker. Ho received barked
shins nnd apparently turned his
nnklc. Ho had to retiic but appar-
ently was not seriously damaged.

Looks To Advnnlnge
Martin is suro to seo plonty o.

action In the Angclo go. Although
he weighs but 130 pounds he was
looking to ndvantago in finding
holes in the reserve wall and
breaking away for long gains.

Another bright spot In the team's
drill was Martin's successful tosses
to Chock Smith, rangy end. Chock
was taking the short ones just over
the Jino and getting away for
prominent advancements.

Dor tho first time this season
JamesWheat will run into an op
posing tacklo as big as he is and
Assistant Mentor Carmen Brandon
labored with tho goliath to erase
tho glaring weaknessesthat "Toar"
showed in the El Paso game. His
opponent will bo D ipree, who play
ed for the San Angclo junior high
school team last year and whose
weight Is listed as 222 pounds, the
same as Wheat's.

The icmainder of the Bobcat line
stacks up favorably with tho Steer
wall. MeCluie, at left tackle, weighs
191 pounds, compared with Clyde
Smith's 200. Ehod, left end, Is 108;
Stoiy, left guard,168; Dclaney, cen
ter, 167; Pike, right guard, 160, and
Guenthner, right end, 148.

Chock Smith's 186 pounds at the

MOT

Bobby Martin Shines
In Tuesday'sDrill

Plagued
Injuries

Regulars

(faitfetiAer MM4m
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CTYLED by Locwy, ace
of the Limited . . . famed visu-ali- st

of New York's 1939 World's Fair! The
new

and for 1939 arc sofar in front
they make all othercars look u.itcd!

Hut sec for See why thesegreat
have been by

best design as a h

of keen, lines,
comfort, a and one points of
luxury finish!

And it carsof pres-
tige and built
master craftsmen at prices that
the lowest!

Try new wheel gear
shift lever it's standard See the
new the new, sim.
plified automatic
they're optional at small added cost. Low
down payment easyC. I. T. terms.

An I ..

ROSS
On Sidelines

left teimlnnl gives Big Spring tho
advantage on the left side of tho
line but elsewhere the
switches. Hal Battle, guard,weighs
but 140, while Paul Kasch. center,
comes in at 115.

Edges
Geo.

Fall golf tournament matches
played at tho Municipal courso

Tuesday resulted in victories for
V. V. Strahan and Sam McCombs.

Strahandefeated Geoige Hill, ono
up, in a second flight match whilo
E. W. Lowrimoro was falling be
fore Sam McCombs, 3 and 2, in a
fiist flight consolation duel.

All second round matches must
be over by Sunday.

The ancients believed the emer
ald benefited the eyes and the ame
thyst prevented -

'iedfor
SMARTEST

Acclaimedby Europe'sFamedDesigners!
Priced almostas low as the lowest!

jkK $tMtKOKs$&

iSiSpr18

Stijaiute

,iMi

y4Z-- - ,Ak,n

Raymond designer
Hroadvvay

magnificent Studebaker Commanders
Presidents

yourself!
pew Studcbakers acclaimed
Europe's authorities

vigorous deep-bedde- d

hundred

imagine Sunk-bake-

performance by Studebaker
challenge

Studebaker's steering
equipment!

"Climatuer"
gas-sain- g overdrive

3'.&

CALLAHAN

advantage

Strahan
Out Hill

drunkenness.

Z&39

"Thu naw Studabakar U tho
clonal approach to pariacUoa I
ba? yet wan In a motor oar. It
It ai liiQctionally baautliul oj a
uaibla la tho Luuyra."

t Mayy if S?tuf

"It U truly vraUlylng to nt'iInsUncU ioi good Ut to aa IhU
naw Sludabalrar. IlltaaachlaTO.
uanl ol which 1U daatgaarmay
ImUhably ba proud."

flcrjoOobct
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Stone Motor Company
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AtwoodNotTo
GetIn Game

With Baylor
PattersonExcclls
In Practice;
tnngs On Wny

Dy tho Associated Press
Two Southwest conference foot

ball squadswcro on tho way today
and another loaves tonight for In- -

tcrscctionalgames that placo them
In tho national limelight.

Tho Texas Christian university
Horned Progs, who meet Tcmplo
university at Philadelphia Friday
night, departedyesterday and the
Texas Aggies, who play tho Sugar
Bowl champions, Santa Clara, at
San Francisco Saturday, left last
night.

Tho Southern Methodist univer-
sity Mustnng8 hop a train this cvo--
nlntf bound for Chicago and their
clash with Marquotto university
Friday night.

Moanwhllo tho Baylor university
Bears and Arkansas university
Rbzorbacksdug In with a vim for
their confcrcnco strugglo at

Saturday in which a new
Btadium will bo dedicated.

Return to form of two players
who had been on tho Injured list
Heartened Arkansas but Ralph d,

backficld lettcrman, was
still ailing and will bo unable to
Play.

Baylor showed up well at stop-
ping Arkansas' ground attack as
demonstratedby the ficshmen and
Bill Patterson was never better at
chunking passes. Durham Bivins,
veteran back, nursed Injuries.

Tho University or Texas Long-horn-s

Worked on defento against
Oklahoma univcisity plays which
they will try to stop at Dallas Sat-
urday. Indications wcro that Sopho-mor- o

Nelson Puctt, Jr, would
break Into tho line-u- p as back-flelde- r.

Injuries plagued the Rico Owls
with BUI Haner and Andy Nobles,
guards, being forced from tho line
up. The Owls play LouisianaState
at Baton Rouge Saturday.

O'Daniel Learning
About The State's
.Water Problems

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 (JP) W. Lee
O'Dani'el, governor-nominat-e, was
in Austin today to study the prob
lem of water conservation.

Mrs. O'Doniel, her husbandsaid,
came for two reasons:

"Pat and Mike."
Their sons are freshmen at the

University of Texas.
O'Danicl planned to sit In all

day at statewide conference of
water resourcesof Texas and make
as few remarks of his own as pos-
sible.

"I'm here to learn," he said.
He added:
Ho still Is receiving plenty of sug-

gestions on how to finance old age
assistancebut has reachedno con
clusions.

He still considers himself -- lodged
againsta salestax and recalled he
once made trip to oppose it be
fore a legislative committee.

He will meet again with sen
ate committee studying economics
in government when the commit
tee has somethingto report. They
met recently In Fort Worth.

O'Danicl said he would return to
Fort Worth tonight.

EXPELLED OFFICERS
REINSTATED BY
AUTO UNION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 UP)

Philip Murray and Sidney Hillman,
C. I. O. n, kept a
guiding hand on affalis of the
United Automobile Workers today,
although their task of settling the
union's factional disputewas ended.

Tho two officials sat with the
newly reunited executive board of
the A. W. while it discussed Inter-
pretation of Its contract with Gen-

eral Motors and heard complaints
lrom Chrysler and Dodge locals in
Detroit.

Tho board reinstated four ex-
pelled officers yesterdayin accord-
ance with the iccommendatlonsof
Murray and Hillman, who were ap-
pointed to arbitrate tho long-standi-

controvcisybetween board

JAS. ROOSEVELT TO
SEE SERIES GAME

ROCHESTER, Minn, Oct. S UP)
James.Roosevelt, son of tho presi-
dent, who had been recupeiatlng
from a stomach opciatlon which
kept him In bed 23 days, will leave
for Chicago tonight to take in ono
game of the world series before
heading for a California ranch.
From Chicago he will go to the
ranch of Walter P. Murphy, Chi-
cago, at Holllster, Calif., for fur-
ther rest.

ARTURO TOSCANINI
SAILS FOR U. S.

PARIS, Oct, S UP) Arturo Tos-canl-

the conductorwho was said
to have had passport difficulties
with the Italian government, took
a boat-tral-n today less than an houi
after his arrival In Paris from
Milan.

He sailed aboard the Normandle
with his wife and young grand
daughter. Friends said he was
anxiousto reach the United States
"aa soon as possible."

CANAL HEARINQ

HOUSTON, Oct 6 ppers

appearedbefore United Stat n.
gtneera hero today to ask for wld--
eniny and deepeningof the Iritra-coast- al

cana to take caro of in-
creasedtraffic entcetif1 when tha
Corpua Christ! leg of tie waterway
f corapieiea, a ilka meeting was

ew urttai jcosaay,
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THE PANTHER STEPS HIGH but just wait!
squad.Harold Stcbblns Jilgh-stc- over Steve Fclro, Al

IMLPIUI. M..IIMMI tll.l, ,) I... HWW HPy

BACK INC THE LINE should be a snap for "Dulldor"
Turner,centeron Hardln-Simmo- football team, who hoisted 240
poundcalf arounddurlnt; a toughenlnr-u-p at Abilene, Tex.

Nova Agrees
To Fight Baer,
PastorOr Farr

Const Heavy Who Beat
Barltintl Due Back
In NY Very Soon

By KDDIK BUIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. B UP) Atten

tion, St. Louis Browns: Hundreds
of fans in southern Illinois arc
signing petitions asking that you
give old Babe Ruth whirl at
managing the team next season...
Add timber: Sid Luck- -

man, Columbia, and Capt. Pete
Powell, Navy end ..The lattei guy
can't seem to miss a pass and he's
tough meat on tho defense, too...
Helen Jacobs, the tennis star, is
house hunting In historic Virginia,
but hasn't been able to find just
what sho wants yet...Tony Laz-zer- i,

who knows every Yankee
like a book, won't do the Cubs any
harm on that bench today, believe
you us.

Iahi Nova, the roast heavy
weight who upsetGuunar IJurlund
as well as every critic In town,
will be brought buck uh soon as
possible Already he has ugreed
to fight Tommy Farr, Max Iluer
or Hob Pastor on December 10,
and may be easedin before that
...This is going away week for
the Southwestconference ..Mile-
age of Its six football teams will
total around 11,000 miles. .Only
one conference club will play In
Texas and It will do Its stuff uway
from home, .Join Southwest
conference team and see the
country. ..Tony Galento, booked
In l'hllly November 14,

training In two more Heeks.

It's really an Oregon team at the
U. of Oregon this year Nino of
the 11 starters bra natives Well,
gents, you can say for us that Mr.
Whlzzer White was all they said
ho was .Mike Jacobs leaves for
California Saturday to look over
prospects for spring shot for
Joe Louis' ..Pity poor Col. Jake
Ruppert with all his millions, his
brewery and his Fifth Avenue
building. He has one ball club go-

ing Into the world seriestoday and
two more fighting it out for the
"little'"w',rld series.". As for the
Cunnel, laid up with the gout
and won't see a game ouch.

55 MILLION PAID IN
FARM BOUNTIES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP) The
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration reported todayit disbursed
$55,li0,808 in benefit payments to
fanners and administrative ex-
penses during July and August of
tbla year. It said administrative ex-

penses, exclusive of those of local
county farmer committee, totaled
$3,134,702.

Payment by state Included:
Oklahoma l,We,M; Tex, M.Ml,- -
BOB.
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session

begins

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

8.00 News. TSN.
5 05 Rhthm Boys. MBS.
5 15 Wanda McQualn.

End of Day. TSN.

5.45 Texas Football Roundup
TSN.

6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Mike Mulllcan.
7 00 News. TSN.
7 05 Dick Barrie. MBS.
7.15 Country Chuich of

7 30 Open Door. MBS.
8 00 News. TSN.
8 05 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8 30 Music by Faith. MBS.
9 00 Jimmio Lunceford. MBS.
9 30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10 00 Goodnight.
Thursday Morning

7 00 News. TSN.
7.15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7.30 Moining Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8.15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8 45 Four Aces. TSN.
9 00 News. TSN.
9 05 The Singing Strings. MBS.
9.15 Men of tho Range. TSN.
9 30 Music by Cugat.
9 45 Studies in Black and White.

MBS.
10-0- Grandma Travels.
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Variety Progiam.
10:45 Gloom Chaseis. MBS.

Neighbors. TSN.
11 30 School Forum.
11.45 Rhythm and Romance.

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12 16 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 On With tho Dance.
12 45 Out of the Past. TSN.

00 World Series. MBS.
3 30 Reveries. MBS.
3 45 The Hattcrflelds. MBS.
4 00 News. TSN.

05 Hatold Turner. MBS.
4 15 Tho Johnson Family. MBS.

30 Matineo Idylls. TSN.
45 Strike Up the Band.

Thursday Keitlug
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 George HalL
5 15 Henry Weber. MBS.
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5.45 All Texas Football Roundup.

TSN.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
0 15 Say It With Music. ET.
6:30 Mike Mulllcan.
7 00 Melody Time.
7 15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7 50 Rhythm Makers.
7 45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 The Four Ace. TflN,
8;15 Bob Crosby. MBS,
8:30 We Want a Touchdown.

MBS.
D;00 George Olsen. MBS.
Q;15 Variety Program. TSN.
8:15 The Living String. TSN--

.

10:00 Goodnight.

Arcbaseloftsts have found that
glow ww um4 by th early eve--

warn the gridiron foes of Pittsburgh's
Lczouskl, Harold Klein, Art Cora:---

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. French army. General Maurice

Gnmelin.
2. Patty Berg of Minneapolis.
3. Tlie Foreign Office, also the

nanio of tho .street on which It Is
located.

4. True.
fi. (a) British Prime Minister

Cliainlierlaln; (li) So let's Foreign
ConimiHgar I.ltvlnoff; (c) German
Foreign Minister on Illbbcntrop.

There are 250 Islands In tho FIJI
group.

Finland is called tho "land of
thousand lakes."

m, m

KC Pint Hopes
On K. Wicker

KANSAS Crrr, Oct 6 UP) The
KansasCity Blues, still In the run
ning but a full lap behind, pin
their hopes for victory over tho
Newark Bears In tho fourth game
of the little world series here to-

night on tho stout arm of Kemp
Wlokcr.

Wicker blanked the Bears In the
series opener at Newark to give
Kansas City Its lono victory In
thrco games. In tho other two
games tho Blues pitching was In
adequate, tho floldlng spotty and
tho batting weak, with 12 to t and
7 to 1 Newark victories tho result

Manager Johnny Ncun of tho
Bcnrs was slated to send Atlcy
Donald, knocked from the mound

WOULD AMEND CREDIT
ACT TO HELP SALE
OF FARM PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON. Oct. IA-.- am

ator Borah (R-Id- a) suecostpfl to.
uay inai congress might agico to
loosen credit icstrictlona on wai
debt defaulters If thin wmiiii nm.
mpto the solo of agrlcultuial sur-
pluses abroad.

"If It can bo demonstratedthat
thcro is anv nroctlcnl wnv nf .11

posing of agricultural surplusesto
foreign governments. wnnl.l fnvm
amendingthe Johnsonact," Borah
saio. ho added, however, that thcic
appeared llttlo reason to believe
debtor nations could establish cie-dl-ts

In this country.
Tho Johnsonact iirnhlhlta ITnll.,i

States loans to nations In arrnnrs
on debt installments.

SenatorLewis (D-Ii- n

of Borah's on tho senate foieign
iclatlons committee, piedlrteil that
agitation for amendmentof the
Johnsonact would push the whole
war debt issue to tho front in the
next session of congress.

Tho Higher. The Smaller
BERKELEY, Calif (UP)- - The

Ainciican Society of Mnininnlogists
heio jcvcaled the fact that the
higher tho pocket gophri gets up
In the woild, tho smaller It gets
Studies made In tho vallejs nnd
mountains around Pocatcllo, Ida,
showed that in tho alleys the
pocket gopheris respectably sized
nnlmal, but that when It gets up
to a 7,000-fo- altitude It khiinks
considerably.

No CauseFor
Alarm In Oil
Industry

ThompsonSnysThe
Stntisticnl Posi-
tion Is Strong

AUSTIN, Oct. B W) Ernest O.
Thompson, ohalunan of tho Inter-
state Oil and On Compact, said
today he felt no apprehensionover
the ciudo petroleum price structure.

He was commenting on talk heard
In oil circles last week that weak-
ness of tho gasoline mnrkct had
placed ciudo prices In their most
hazaidousposition in long time.

Thompson said the statistical po
sition of tho Industry was excel-
lent, production was under tho
strictest control in history nnd bal
anced consumption. stocks of

rcrude wcro at low, wages
and houis weie good nnd tho pub
lic was getting the best product at
the best prices of all tlma.

He concluded "jitters" weren't
unusual to the oil Industry, express
ed confidence the "presentmild nt
tack" would passon ns others had
and said It looked as If oil men
would havo to give more study to
economics

'Tho oil Industiy never was In
better Btatisticil position tlian It

Is today, Thompson said. "Wo are
producing 200,000 bands dally less
tnan is being consumed. Thin bal-
ance of production of ciudo oil
with consumption of gasoline has
olwnjs been the ideal which has
been hoped to bo possible of
achievement It has been achieved.

"Hut now they any that gasoline
Is weak on account of economic
maladjustment. It seems thcio is
alwnys uome soil of Jitteia present
In the oil business

Ho nsseited tho regulation of
pi ices was ncithei posblblo nor de--

slinble, adding that "In all tin so
so oiled limitation controls It is
unexpected nnd unusual that
aets tho applecal t.

CoriilaiNUers ltiilse Ohio
DILLEH, Neb. (UP) Prof H. J

Giamllch of tho Univcisity of No-

biaska agrlcultuial collego Joking
ly suggested nt faim meeting heic
that tho slump in Nebraska corn
pioductlon and Increased sorghum
acreago might ichuR In changing
the designation of the Btnto from
Coinhuskcrs" to "Cano Raisers.'

sk BtgijfcJV sttf TJylia. jWBfijtfBfiiKAhBh Vk ak
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JAPS CONTINUE
THEIR ADVANCE

SHANGHAI, Oct 0 UP Jap
anese followed up a la ad
vanco today with a furious attack
by which they occupied Lokl, 88
miles southwestof Julchanj.

Japanesaclaimed tno maneuver
turned Uio left flank of tho Chinese
lino defending Dllteriy-contcste- d

Tclan. Chinese said they defeated
Japanese attempting to push
through tho Taptoli mountains on
tho north bank of the Tangtrc,
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A Japanese emMtMlqMi mMJh

vadlnff plane bomb Hawfertarr,,
In easternSieehwan, provine..anil
destroyed nine groamied Chines
planes, afterward engagingtn an
air battle with 20 Chlaem planes,"
seven of which Were shot dowii. '

In nearby Chungking;, the state-
mentsaid, thrco "Chineseplanesand ,

two hangars wcro destroyed. On
ho Yangtio river fifoht, the Jftpr-nnc-so

said their forces Cap.,
turcd tho Saddle mountain forte.
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jmJPW'' P. S. KEEP N TOUCH WITH
YOUR DUICK DEALER

ERCHANT backs
assuranceof easy
and oil economyby

OIL-PLATIN- G

YOUR ENGINE
'-m-ore thananoil change!

becausethis is in print insteadof comingdirect from
JUST Mileage Merchant's lips doesn't changethe fact

thathebackseveryword personally. How does hego through

with that? By giving your engine the only

That's not mere words; it's what patented Conoco Germ

Processedoil DOES.

Activated by an ADDED man-mad-e compound ADDED

to oil's bestnatural qualities ADDED to the best refining

this exclusive Germ Processed oilADDS itself direct to the

inner engine surfaces . . . unites so thoroughly that every
working part stays constantly

Does the chrome plating on the bumpersdrain down

everytime your carstops?Neitherdoes in your

engine.When you want to start up again, after hoursof

wintry parking after nights or even weeks in the coldest

garage you've got readylubrication faster thanInstantly!

in advanceof the fastest For drain-proo- f

hasstayedlastingly plated all the way up, to

make things slide lightly and swiftly for your starter and
battery.That also tells why you're rid of costly starting

wear. And staysin uslong as useGermProc

essedoil. The gauge-stic- k

gives Your Mileage Mer-
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"Mr. Doodle
Kicks Off
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SPANISH CLASS TO
START THURS. NIGHT

First class In a couise of business

Bpanlsh will convene at 7 30 p m

JEhursday1n the high school, Scth

Parsons, director of vocational

Education, announced Wednesday.

Ho urged all business men and
employes interested in improving!
this side of their business talents to
enroll in the class. John R. Hutto
will BCrvo as instructor.

Texas bojiti twentyArmy potft
including forts, camps, air-
dromes,harbor defense and

stations garrisonedby
approximately11J)00 officen
aud'enlisted men. Through
War Departmentagencies in
Texas,the Government spends
approximately fWfiOOflOO

lo the lasting good, not
only of thenationaldejenie,but

of the Lone Star State as u ell.

--K
B B.

-
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"Sortico With A Smile"

Tomorrow Only

"Dangerous

To Know"

Hospital Notes
Bl Spring Hospital

C K Franks M ignoha employe,
i cabling at Scigrave-- who
ed a hip and shoulder injui, was
doing nicclv Widnesdav. He was
hi ought to the hospital Tuesday
following injin led while at woik on
n iig nearSeagtnves Monda after--
loon.

Don Tort a nee residing at Gold
smith, but who is a member of the
Wink high "clioo! football team
was readmitted to the hospital
Wtclncsdav for treatmtnt of an in-

jury tcrcivod in the Hohbs, N.
football game pveinl weeks

aso
Mis. H J. Peteflsh, 1011 Main

stieet, utnleiwent minor surgeiv at
the hospital Wednesdij mottling.

Miss Phlmas Cunningham
daughter of Mr and Mis. A. J
Cunningham of Gaiden City was
admitted to the al for treat-
ment.

Mrs Russell Rurk, 1701 East
Seventeenth stieet, was admitted
to the hospital Wednesd ly, and
will undergo snidery Thuiodnv.

Powell Martin continues to e

following inajoi suigciy last
Satutdav.

Suns McCianie managerof the
A. J. McNallen Food stoics was
cnlled to Gcoigia Tue-da-y because
of the deathof his mother.

S a

QUEEN
Today Last Times

"BLOCKADE"

with

Madeline Carroll

Henry Fonda

Loo Carrillio

Plus:
"Ponney's Party"

"Three Men In A Tub"

Tomorrow Only

"It Happened

In Hollywood"

UTILITY MAGNATE
REFUSESTO REPLY
TO QUESTIONS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 ??

Howard C. Hopson, the utility mag-

nate, refused flutly today o answer
questions asked him at n sccuiuies
Commission healing, and the pro-

ceedings developed Into a stoimy
senesof aigumcnts

Tlnnson was for many years the
dominant figure in tho Associated
Gas and Elcctilc system. The hcar-in- ir

wns concerned with what. If

an, relationshiptheie was between
his old group and tno utilities jui-plov-

Securities company.
Tho latter company has denied

it was an associated subsidiary
SEC Counsel Lewis Dnbney ques-

tioned Hopson peisistcntlv in this
connection, over lepeatcd objec-

tions by Lnne A. Warren,Hopson's
attoinev, and with little success so
far as duect replies wcie concern-
ed.

CRUDE PRICES CUT

lampvppnnT. l.n . Oct. 5 (iP
Standard Oil Co, today announced
ihn mice of ciude in noith Louis
iana and south Aikansas would b

i educed 17 cents a banel, except
Smaekovei, Aik, which was cut
two cents and Rodcssa which was
cut twenty cents. South Louis--nn'- s

schedule was reduced sixteen
cents. Included in tho i eduction in

Aikansas was tho new Buckner,
Magnolia and Villago fields, all in
Columbia county.

Tho puce cuts weio effective at
7 a m today and embraced all
fields in which the Standaid of
Louisianabuys crude

. The iiRMY
One ptf Texa fyeat flAMU

Visitors to the San Antonio Brewing Association constantly

marvel at the highly organizedprecision and skill which

accompany eery step in the brewing of Texas' Own PEARL

Deer to make this one of Texas' successful local industries.

If you're aiming for cool, sparkling, summertimepep and

refreshment,say "Dottle of PEARL, please."It hits the spot

every time, because it has that "E.stra Something" that makes

Winner with taste-wis-e Texans.The reason is hi the bottle.'

Biwrf U eompllly oirs:onaluond aod
IThla to taiuit lbs puillr oJ PEAHL

I r- - ")Eiem s
I klMVrt4G..l

Bssf.

...iftat "EXTRA
SOMETHING'

- -

a

1 nrvL i-j-
xf m I jw m I M WINNERmth jerFl

nukes &a.l the

tallt wistlixani

They'reNot GuaranteeingIt, But
SomePrognosticatorsForeseeRain

Local weather prophets Wednes
day climbed out on the Hmo ana
nredietcd thai rain was In the
offlnir.

Tho unusual summerweather In
October had them scratching their
heads, but they ngreod that such a
condition at this season of the year
would ultimately produce but one
result a radical chanceIn weather,
A radical change after nenrly two
and a half .months of bone dry con
ditions would bo rain.

Will P. Edwards, who reserves
tho right to ba wrong or move his
dates back, glanced at lunar
changes andreported that seldom
has any month such fnvorablo
chances at rain as docs this Octo-
ber. Thcro aro flvo morning
changes, the veteran prognostlcator
said. Between now and October 9

looked like a good time to him, but
of course ho still reserves tho right
to movo the dato back.

Fox Stripling, while predicting on
a less scientific basis, foiesaw rain
because, as he said, "these dry
spells always break up with rain."

Others felt a change in their
bones Some heard "over the radio"
that there was going to be a radi-
cal change in temperature.

And those who didn't predict vverol
pulling for tho prophets, fot Big
Spiing hasseldom hadas disagree-
ably hot and dusty cnily autumn
as this year, and not since a light
shower in early August has this
section tasted rain.

Anti-Aircra- ft

GunsSpeeded
Army To Have More
Than 300 Ready
Next Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. B (iP) By
next summer tho nimy Intends to
havo 300 or 400 of the world's most
effective anti-aircra-ft guns ready
for nny emergency.

"Not a day has been lost," Assis
tant Sccietaiy of War Louis John
son said today In starting work on
the weapons for which congress
provided $23,635,387.

Army oidnnnco officers began
woik on prcllminaiies when con- -

giess voted the funds. When the
lecent war clouds began forming
in Europe, they stayed at their
desksat night, poring over icports,
specifications, bids and contracts.

General Malin Ciaig, chief of
staff, told congress that tho guns
weio the most vital of the army's
immediate needs. In an emergen
cy involving this countiy, the de
mand for protection fiom air raids
would be 'immediate and cnoi
mous," he said.

Tho gunsaio being built at at my
arsenals, but numerous pitvate
manufacturerare woiking on gun
mounts, height findeis, directors,
searchlights, listening apparatus
and other equipment. Upvvntds of

15 000 000 In contiacts alieady have
been signed oi aie ready to be
closed.

Capable of bulling three-inc- h

shells five oi si miles into the
an, the guns nia highlv mobile.
They can be sped quiekly on their
niotonzedcarnagesto the defense's
of anv vulnerable point

Authoiitative souices said avail
able funds will piovidc around 310
of tho weapons The annv has 50,
or 00 model antlaliciaft
guns aheadv in scivi,-- .'

GERM VN BUMPS USE
OF ARMS STUDIED

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 i I'i-- The

hou.se committee investigating uu
Ameucaii activitns hi j. m studv to-
day of : epulis of use of fucjinis
and l if Je langes by the Geiman--
Anieiican bund

John C Metcalfe of Ciueago, one
tune nevvspapci ienottei who b
came a nicmbei of ttio oiganiz.tliuii
in oulei to iiivcm1 gate it tiom tnc
inside was suinu.oned to testifv lit
is now a committee invpsigatn

Gnolumo Valenti of Now Yolk
Chanmini of tho Italian anti-
fascist committee, told tho commit- -
teo yesteiday that Italy s fascist
government lias an extensive un- -

dei cover oiganization nt work in
tills countiy.

INSURGENT DRFVE
IN SPAIN HALTED

HENDAYE, France, (At the
Spanish Fiontlei), Oct. 5 (.Pi The
Spanish governmentlepoited today
its tioops halted an lnsuigcnt diive
on tho Ebio ftont and lecaptuied
many positions lost during the pust
few dayj.

Insui gents admitted counter-attack- s
in foico but claimed posses-

sion of six additional government
positions.

Tho fighting ceuteiedamong hills
along tha Gandesa-Moi-a' do Ebro
highway. Positions havo been
changing hands lepeatedly with
little effect on the gcncial fiont.

ReturnsTo Dallas
Mis. T. M. McCollster has re-

turned to her homo in Dallas utter
a week's visit with her son and
wife. Mi. und Mrs. W. L. McColls
ter,

KELLY FIELD FLIERS
WIN THEIR WINGS ,

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6 UV) Be--
foro a large ciowd, plentifully
apilnkled with proud iclatlves and
admiring ft lends, Kelly field's
laigest class of student- fliers today
giaduated from the advanced Dy-

ing school,
Wings and diplomas were award

ed to 141 graduatestudents,Includ
ing Lieut, Charles B, Weatover, who
had not returned fromWashington
where he attended thofuneral of
his father, Major General .Oscar
weatover,

MarketS
Livestock
FOBT WOItTlI

FORT WORTH. Oct B BP)
(USDA) Cattlo 3,800; calvos 2,200;

fed stcors and yearlings 7 0;

four loads of steersat 8 00; butch--

or and beef cows laigoly 4.')0-5.2- 5;

fow head to 8.73; bulla mainly 4.25--

5 00.
Hoes 1.100: top 8.30 paid by city

butchers; porker top 8 20; good t
choice 175-27- 0 lb. mostly 8.15-2-

good to choice 150-J7- 0 lb. 7 0;

packing sows mostly 0.75 nnd 7 00,
few 7 25-5-0.

Sheep 3,200, Including 950 thru;
fat lnmbs mostly 5 50--6 25; fow to
small killers 6 50; ycai lings 4 00--5

00; mixed giado aged wethers
2 25 and 2 50; good feeder lambs
up to 5 25.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 OP) Cotton
futures closed 8-- hlghei.

Open High Low Last
Oct 824 825 8 21 8 22N
Dec. . 8.20 8 25 817 8 24

Jan. . 818 822 818 8 20
Men . 817 8 22 815 8 21

May . 811 817 8 10 8 1

July 8 10 8 15 8 09 8 3

Spot nominal! middling 8.10.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (') Sales,

closing pi ico and net chango of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Gen Motois 55 300, 60 up 17--8.

Inl Tel&Tel 51,000, 11 4. up 1.
US Rubbei 41200, 50 5-- up 2 5--

Gie hound 41,200. 18 5--8, up 3--8.

NY Cential 40,800. 19 up 1

Anaconda 36,000, 36 up 1 8.

Nash-Kel- v 34,700, 10 5-- up 1

Gen Elcc 34 300, 44 3--4, up 2.
US Steel 33,700, 61 up 2
Chryslei 33,000. 78 2. up 3 7--8

AM Rad Std San 31,100, 17 3-- up
7--8.

Nat Gypsum 25,800, 16 4, up
Yelo Tik 25 700, 20 up 1 4

South Pac 22,600, 19 3--4, up 2.
Mont Ward 22,300, 50, up 1 3--4.

Public Records
Building Permits

Anheusei-Busc-h Biewlng Co to
hang a sign at 306 Runnelsstiest,
cost $150.

Waltei Bums to movo a hou'-
fiom 308 W. N. 7th to 500 Donley
stieet, cost $75.

In the County Court
Aeoin Refining Co. vetsus Sam

Cook and L. F. lOisling, tianttnpt
fiom justice court.
In the 70th District Courc

Morns Gay versus Euri Phillips
and L. F. Kcialmg, as Keisling-Phillip-

Gin Co, suit on contiact.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
TO CONVENTION

All except one member of the
Howatd county comnilsMoneis
couit will bo lepiescntcd at the
itate convention of county judges
md commissioneis convening
i huri-d.i- in New Biaunfels.

'Iliobo attending fiom hue will
be H. H Rutheifoid, Mr. and Mis
Ed J Caipentei, Mi. und Mis J.
E. Biown, and County Judge
Chailes Sulhvnn A. W. Thomp-
son, commlssiunci of ptecinetNo 2
was unable to make thu tup

Spcakeison the btate convention
piogiam in. ludo Sen. Tom Con
n.illv. W. Lee O Daniel, Gerald
Minn John Wood, Julian Mont
gonieiv K. L Bobhttt Claude Teer
and Ad mi R Johnson

Stallings Head Of
Lomax One-Varie-ty

Cotton Assn. .
A J Stalling was named pi Ca-

lient of n ono vaiiety cotton as
Hociation which was foimally oi
ganlzed Tuesday evening in tin
Lomax community.

Twentv eight faimeis signed as
nicmbirs of tho association, listing
3.5J1 ucies of cotton undei terms
of tho units s C. Koinegny
gin at Lomax signed an agreement
to gin tho cotton on special days
to keep seed Btiains, of Texas Mam
moth cotton puie. All pioducei:
glow that cotton exclusively except
one who had 95 acies of it and 35
ucies of Qualla. Free classing seiv
ice of tho bureau of agiicultutnl
economics will bo utilized by asso
ciation mcmbeis.

Last yeai, theie piodueeis had
1,500 ucies and pioduced 1,616 bales
of cottuii.

Simllai uigauizations will bo at-

tempted at Vincent Thutsday after-
noon and at Luthei Thuisday eve
ning.

DONKEY BALL GAME
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Results of the donkey baseball
gamo Tuesday evening between
Lions and Klwanhuis was teimed a
financial as well as an entertain
ment success Wednesday at the
Lions club,

Virgil Smith, ticket sales chair
man, said that incompleta checko
showed that both clubs would re-
ceive about $50 for benevolent pur
poses.

The club was enteitallied Wed
neaday by two piano selections by
Maurino Wado and two vocarnum--
bois by Wliiiam R. Dawes, lira,
Dawes was at the piano.

Joe Fond, past district governor
of t)ils Lions district, officially Iri- -
uuciea w, u, uage into the club
membership. Visitors for the day
Included Mr, and Mrs. Dawes, Miss
Wade, H. F, Fox, Midland, Simon
Freese, Fort Worth, and Edward
Low.

New Obstacle
(Continued From rage X)

would mako easier terms for pay
mont of reparations If Czechoslo-
vakia became part of her Danublan
oconomtc systom.

The foreign .offlco spokesmanIn
dicated progress for the Intel- -
national commission on tho Sudet
en might be more difficult from
this point on.

"Hitherto It was easy, as the four
zonos (to bo occupied by tho Ger-
man army before Oct. 8) wore al
ready fixed nt Munich and only
certain technical details remained,"
ho said.

"Tho fifth zone will prove morn
difficult. Also thcro Is tho ques-
tion of reparations for tho Injus-
tices Inflicted by tho Czechs upon
tho Sudetensslnco 1918."
Previously an Inspired source

close to tho foreign offlco indicated
such reparationswould bo demand-
ed of Czechoslovakia just as soon
as tho Sudctcnlandwas completely
in German hands.

To tho Munich accord was at
tached a map showing tho first
four zones ceded by Czechoslovakia
for speedy occupation by tho Ger
man army. Occupation of tho
fiist three has been completed or
Is under way. Occupation of the
forth is to begin tomorrow, to be
finished Friday. Then, tho accord
said:

"The remaining territory of pre
ponderantly German character will
bo ascertainedby the aforesaid in-

ternational commission forthwith
nnd bo occupied by German troops
by the tenth of Octobei."

Fiom nazis in a position to know
Oils coriespondent gains tho im
pression that Adolf Hitler will
prove just as Insistent and Inttnn-sige-

in his demand for handing
over all that he claims as belong
ing to the fifth zone -- not yet de-
fined ns he was foi lo pilnciple
of annexation and tho uncondi
tional suricndei of the first foui,
zones.

The commission also is to deter
mine tho nieas in which plebiscites
aie to deteimiuo whether they arc
i become Gciman or lemain

Czechoslovak.

Benes
(Continued From Tnge 1)

thieatening tho republic's existence
At its fiist meeting it decided no

Czech officials should be appoint
ed in Ruthenla without the ap
proval of Ivan Paikany, minister
without portfolio, who is a native
of Ruthenia, Czechoslovakia s
faithcst easternsection.

Governmentrepresentativesal-

so wcro named for two commis-
sions, ono to settle details of the
Polish frontier controversy and
tho other to seek a resolution of
Hungarian demands.
At the. same time the cabinetbe

gan consideration of a conciete
plan to solvo the Slovak appeal for
an autonomous administiatlon.
pointing townid the possible estab
lishment of a special nunistiy.

Political cncles-eve-n Geimnns-- -
gieetcd vmrmlj the appointmentof
iwantisrek ChvalkovsUv as fo.eign
minister to succeed Di. Kjn'il
Kiofta.

It was diidosed t"-- t Pioimganda
MinUtei Hugo VavmUa was en
mute to Berlin to attend n meeting
of the international cumnns-in- i
legulating Unman occupation of
Sudctcnland.

It vvns reported tb.it I'oies and
Hungarians both had appro iclied
the .Slovaks with offeis of as-
sistance,but so far the iiov.ilis
were understood to have turned
them iJiiwn for fear ui i ptance
would Imperil the future of the
Czechoslovak state.

Labor
(Continued from Page 4)

modifies which now are under-price-d.

Coppc i was cited as an example
of a commodity whose puce should
not go too high and wheat and cot-
ton weie list, el as piodutts foi
which cuuent piices should be
raised

White Idolise authorities suld
the recent l.uropeun crisis bus
had Its parallel lit the nation's
industrial and economic problems.
They asserted thatwhile Kuropo
was euguged in sabre-rattlin- g

mid army mobilization, sonic peo-
ple in this country were misrep-
resenting the government's poll-c- j,

making dire forecastsof the
future nnil building bogev-nie- n to
frighten the people.

Duplicate Scores
Ranking scoies In Lynctte Mc- -

Elhanuon'sduplicate game held at
the Settles hotel the fiist of tho
week weie Mis R M. Paiks nnd
Mrs. Hurvy Williamson, 65 match
points or 501 pet cent; Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, 63; Mr. and
Mis. A C. Andeison, 62'i, Ml and
Mrs E. Duff tied with Mis. J. G.
Tucker and Mrs. I. S. Mclntoshh,
01.

riHtfrttitr-wi1- -

s Men's Wear of Chaiactor

Leather
Coats

Slacks

Leisure
Shoes

Botany
Shirts
Approved Fashions

PAINT NOW...PAY LATER

UseThePeeGeeBudgetPlan
Paymentsas low as$5.20 por month.
No mortgago required.
No down pajment.
Interest$5.00per hundred per year.
No carrying charge.
No

CALL US FOR.FREE ESTIMATES

ThorpPaint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St

Colleges
(Continued from Page 1)

the latn Dr. Hrndford Knnpp,
who died Juno 11. Wells said tho
board would meet October 8 to
continue Its discussions but

the names of none of thoso
considered for tho $7,500-n-jc-

position.

The school In being directed by
Ilr. James Marcus Gordon, dean
of arts nnd sciences; Dr. Harry
JU Kent, ndmlnlstratlvo assistant
to the Into Dr. Knnpp, nnd Dull-
ness Manager W. T. Gnston.

Prominentlymentioned ns lend-

ing candidates for tho SJH.U.
prcsldencj were two churchmen
nnd a lajman: Dr. Umphrcy Lci
former pastor of Highland Park
Methodist church of Dallas nnd
now dean of the school of religion
of Vanderbllt unlversltj ; Dr. J.
N. II. Score, pastor of the Tlrst
Methodist church at Fort Worth,
nnd John T. Andrews, professor
of New York unlversltj. Declin-
ing to be considered ns candidates
were Dr. Hawk, Dr. Paul Qulllan
of Houston nnd Dr. W. A. Smart
of Atlanta, Ga.

Among those mentioned In un-

official discussions of a new
president at the University of
Texas were: Dr. Clarence Djk-str- a,

president of the University
of Wisconsin; Dr. Frank Graham,
president of the University of
North Carolina; Dr. Herman.
James, president of tho Univer-
sity of Ohle; Grnjson Kefnuver,
dean of the Stanford university
school of education; Dr. Justin
Miller, former dean of tho Druko
university law school; Dr. Homer
P. Rjilney, director of the Ameri-
can Youth Commission, und Irvln
Stewardof the Carnegie Institute
of Technology.

Briton Calls
(Continued From rag ')

do with the Munich conference
or its decisions.
The embassy aiil the statement

was Intended to ' dispel any mlsun- -

deistanding"

Eniller Chamberlain told com
mons Biitain was seeking the re
lease of 'ceitain Czech officials In
fiontlei dlstiicts" and Czech resi- -

ilent in Geimany who had been
imprisoned in Geimany a3 ' host-

age-, '

He said the government lnd
repoit" such officiala and

Ksidtnts weie held dining the oc-

cupation of ceded teultotv.
He said the government vvns

unable tv estimate tho number
involved but had instructed the
Uritish representativeon the In-

ternational commission super-
vising the irssluii "to press for

- IS-- .
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tho relenso of nny such hoslngc
ns soon ns possible" J

The prime mlnltcr ndded It was
tho duty of tho International com-

mission established under tho
Munich ngrcement to Int'orprct
whnt constituted "Installations"
which the Czechs wero forbidden to
remove or damago and what
property tho Czechs would bo en-

titled to take whon retiring from
occupied territory.

Russia Definitely
Cool Toward France

MOSCOW, Oct. 5 UP A predic-
tion of sharp revival of communist
Intel national activity, especially In
France, was mnde today by sorrio
foiclgn observers following a cool-

ing of Soviet-Frenc- h relations.
The semi-offici- newspaperLe

Journal De Moscou, often the mir-i- oi

of foreign office views, said em-

phatically that, as n icsult of the
four-powe- r Munich agreement.
France had lost all her "Euiopean
allies hut England and demanded,
"who can rely on England?"

"Isolation Is the price France
will pay for Munich, where she
received, 'not eve'n a scrap of pa-

per' but onlj iin oral promise
from Adolf Hitler," the paper as-

serted.

It added "Aftei the capitulation
of Munich (where Fiance, Italy
and Gieat Britain i cached an ac-

cord Sept. 30 granting Chancellor
Hitler Sudeten German areas of
Czechoslovakia a Fiench ally),
who will believe again the wordtof
Fiance'Who will lemain her ally?

"Rumania or Yugoslavia (with
Czechoslovakia, Fiench allies in
the little entente) will not hesitate
any longci to swing ovci to tho side
of German fascism.

"And as for Polnud Poland cer-

tainly is lost to Fiance"
The journal did not state spe-

cifically that Moscow Intended to
cancel the French-Sovi- pact of
Mav, 19.15, but usked, "what is It
worth now that France has torn
up its treaty of alliance with
C7echoslovakia?"

II. D. COUNCIL WILL
CONVENE SATURDAY

Home dcmonbtiation council wll
hold Its icgulai monthly mectlnj
o.Uuulay at 2 p m m the office ol

County Home DcmonstiationAgent
Ixna Fniinwuith it was an
nounced We IncsiHy Only loutlm
business Is ichcdulcd foi attention

Dining this week uu i througl
the remaindei of Octobtr Misi

is conducting demon--nation- s

in killing and dicssinP
poultiy She was nt the Luthei
ilub Tuesdav, the Coahoma clue
Wedncsdnv Was to go to Gainei

It e,nls club on Thursday and te
tho Oveitou club cm Pi Iday.

SHOP AT ELMOS IN THE PETROLEUM BI.DU.

Would you feel right in
a style like this?

iff
Here'tt a cute little 1903 snort iumlt'1 uitli
pearl buttons anil flat) pockets. Hut tho
et) 1c flash of this number is the full pegtop
trousers with four inch unflnUhcel cuffs.
Would jou vvcur an outfit like this? "Not
on)ottrlifc,"yotisuy . . . proing that )on
do appreciate the importance of stjlc. So
do we. Thut's nhy we ulna)a recommend
Society HrandClothed. Come in and see
thebrilliantly etyledncH full modelstoday,

NEW FALL SLITS BY

Qociettj (JjXatw

$40 1150 .

Churchill Suits
$25 to $35

Blno($?&ssoa
i.i i i

THE MEN'3 STORE
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Tips On Fall FashionsRevealedIn Tour Of Local Stores
i

HoopModels

In FavorFor
Evenings

Velvet, Satin And
Tnffeta Shown In
Many Numbers

Smooth velvet, sparkling satin
and murmuring taffeta are made
up Into somo of the most alluring
afternoon and evening models the
gala have seen In many a moon
And who cvci thought of hiinging
grandmother to the ball this fall,
had a swell idea becausethe git Is
n?o Just mad about the hoop-ski- rt

affairs.
Most of the hoop models are in

black and wine velvets and can be
worn with or without the hoops
They drop from tho shouldeia,
leaving ample space for any kind
of costume jewelry tho ucaicr may
desire.

On a recent shop-gmlill- tour
of tho town, this writer saw the
swankiest gown in black satin
that you cut huh on u dunce
floor or in a garden Jt had u
complete waist of lastev which
extended j ve nil inches hrloy the
natural waistline', leaving the
Hklrt In a full gathered effect
ami that' not stretehin' It either.
Anothei little numbei noted was

in lose taffeta with a V neckline
to the waist The skiit wns madi
of foui iovs of gathered flounces
which measuicd i3 vnicls ainund
and the waistline w is enciicleel
oy a brown velvet nbbon capped
with a cluster of lose plumes

Tho clei k also hhuvve d a black
velvet dinnei fioek with a white
lace top and velvet boleio Various
bhudes of blue ici was used clcv
eily foi a jacket to anothei blade
velvet gown which was hi Id on the
shoulclen bv auspendeisof the self
material
, Another number discovered on
the tour una u blue brocaded
tuffetu th it was set-o-ff bv a
dahlia velvet girdle and clipped

Jn front with a golel pin eif multi-
color sets 1 ullness for the skirt
that is mi l'liportant in oancing
was achieved through pleatsand
tucks nt the vvnist
Girls who get cold In such bnef

evening gownsvv e5uTeTre!ally like a
model seen In a displny wlnelow
which featuicd a white fui boleio
over a black taffeta gown, A
white gaidenia at the V neck com-
pleted the costume Anothei strik-
ing number was of black mone
with reel velvet bandings in cone
shapes on the skiit topped bv red
bows

TIPS QN FASHIOINS
New bugs taupe in shape fiom

d books to copies of
grandmas knitting bag.

Plaids make their appealance as
scarfs and belts foi evening gowns

Moire heads a long list of "re-
vived ' materials and Is used for
enthe dresses or coats 01 trims
both.

A plain black dress can bo re-
juvenated In a hundied ways, rang-
ing fiom plaid sleeves to colored
moire sashes

Don't foi get the fashion Impor-
tance of buttons in jour eal for
zlppcis

Spilng tints of pinks, greens and
yellows are a sui prising featute of
new fall clothes

Biown, foi once, threatens to
compete with black In fall waid
lobes.

New Arrivals In

Our Budget
Department!

copis of

I, Dcsig"9,
frenc

From $295

New high hats, young
jsophtsttcated, flattei-Ing- !

Tilted Scotch caps,
high fedoras, and a
host of other dualling
stjles you'll love All
colors, materials at Big;
Spilng's Exclusive Mi-
llinery Store.

Otero Green

Tailored Simplicity
Finds FavorWith
The College Girl

PARIS, (UP) Simply tailored
clothes, with just ad ash of sophis-
tication, will find favor with the
1038 college girl.

Year in and year out, the thick
brogues, leather jackets and
aweatei and skirt combinations
played an important part In cam
pus fashions This year, however,
tho trend Is more along a "sports-
classic" line, where you mity in-
dulge In man-tailore-d dress and
still not obliterate the fcmlnlno
touch.

An unusual model, suro to catch
the ov e of those who Ilka their
clothes just a bit different is a rich
biown wool dress, with a matching
bolero Jacket and beaver revcrs.
Another wool model, moro daring
In cut, was a bright led tweed skirt,
with a jersey skirt in black and a
sleeveless jacket, lumberjack styl
s Instead of tho regulation leather
Jackets foi campus wear, 1938 col-
lege stylists have designed attrac
tive chubby jackets in vivid shades
as well as biowns and blacks
These have detachablehoods which
make tUfcm Ideal for cold, wintrv
dajs Other new notes for campus
warning include loomy slacks

evening vvcui the college
miss is puitial to alluring, close
fitting gowns A flattciing model
on display is fashioned of black
satin with a spieailing flounce on
the bottom of a bouffant skut. A
clubtei of gaidcnias on the side of
the skirt is the only ornament on
mo diess Anothei model is of
black velvet, with a modified hoop
skut A ple-itc- luffle of Dink
pe Ks honcith the skirt

EveningWear
PicturTsque

Historical Events
I'm Their Stump
Oh Com ns

PARIS (UP) Winter fashions
foi evening wear indicate a mote
feminine and picturesque trend
Moie than evci, Paiisiun modistes
huvo boi towed ideas fiom histoiic-a- l

events, as well as improvised on
fashionsof othet ccntuiies.

One model, showing French
rcvolutionaiy Influence, was made
of bottle green velvet. Tho skiit
had the gatheied fullness, so much
used cunently But this fullness
was cmploed only in the fiont In
tho back, the shimmering matenal
fell in a stiaight line fiom the
waist The bodice fit snugly and
was slightlj shiued. A short,
white cimlne jacket completed tne
outfit

Gathered fulness also was evi
Gatheied fullness also was evi- -

evenlng di esses, lemlnisccnt of the
cunolino period Tulle, laco and
moussclino are amongsome of the
new materials fashioned for this
winters diess up occasions. An
extremely flattciing model was
shown in black lace, closely pleat-
ed and trimmed with black ribbon
at the shoulders and outlining the
DOUICC

In contiast to these flowing eve-
ning frocks are those which show
evciy curve of the flguic. The
silhouette, U made up In
lace, velvet and taffeta and is suit
able only fot thosa whosa form
defies criticism.

A sti iking fiock In pals blue
velvet fits the figure of tho mod-
el as though she were molded to
Its dimensions This silhouette
Idea also is cariied out effectively
in dajtimo dresses, with a slightl
more conservative tieatment In
both cut and fit of the garment.
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Settles Hotel

Suzannes

FALL, 1938, BRINGS A BRACE OF NEW SUIT STYLES

FITTI.IJ JACKET
Two tjpes of suits bavo come to town for fall: the sleek tallleur
with a jacket and skirt, and thocostume suit which sets n jacket
over a dress. Hero jou see a tallleur of rose-brow- n unel black
diagonal wool cut with a long fitted doublo breasted jacket with
collar and high lapels of black velvet. It U worn with a twisted
black felt toque and black accessories. (Suit designed by Robert
Lang.)

Brilliant Jewels
Adorn Costumes

Pails has taken all Its jewolry
out of the safe deposit vaults, out
of the museums, out of tho loyal
ai chives of tho past!

Never has jewoliy been so Im
portant! Ear-ilng- s give spaikllng
line3 to new upswept coiffuies,

dangling often to tho shoulder
Hair-clip- s, jeweled hairpins, and
tiny combs aro shown by such
coutuiicrs as Alix and Mainbocher
Collatettesof gold, enamel jewelry,
lovely pearls or biilllant colored
jewel pieces are shown about the
high draped neckline of dark
dresses.

Vlonnet, alwayi o boautifully
correct in her handling of trim-
mings or jowel accents, shows
heavy gold plaques in necklaces
and wide, flat Jeweled collar bands.
Lclong loves pearls and shows
many strands about theneckline
of daytime dresses. Long gold eai- -

ringa tipped by huge gold rings or
carved drops aie shown. Gold
chains hang from collar bands
Elaboraterings and braceletsadorn
tho hands of mannequins.

THE HEAD RULES

A Shoe Style To Fit
Every OccasionBeing
Displayed This Fall

WedgeHeels And
Platform Soles
In Profusion

Shoes this fall are full of 10--
mance, new Ideas, echoes of
renaissancegiandcur and the pci- -

fection of modern ahoccioft.
A fact discovered on a shoe

shopping tour made of tho Big
Spring shops this week. The salos
men do not anticipate any diffi-
culty in fitting milady out In uny
typo or color of shoe she desires
because the manufactuiers design-
ed a style to fit every occasion this
season.

To begin with, It vi noticed
that vvedce heels wedged In
again this year along with such
new sport tpe us the stitched
brogues, and Dutch boy heels

NEW CLOTHES DE

frivolous hats add disrm to ths
new coiffure. This ouo Is made of

ostrich tips to matchtha crepe dinner frock
spiked with s touch of smkeWue. (Hat ckslfa-e- d

by Nicole.

STRAIGHT JACKI.r
The costume suit appearsIn re In fine blue I; wool trimmed In lilae k
Persian lamb, and worn with u green fi It cuff lint. The frock Is
simple, and slim, the jm In t straight Its fur trimming give" a
high colliirlcst niekllm- - Other eostume suits which have inailo
their debut In New rk combine a frock flltMl jm ket to iiiiiiih
made of elee p l hlut (gree-nis- blue), fog blue mid wine wools.

Campus and career girls ure

mad about the sport creations
tills tar which ure he lug shown

in alligator calf, nielo grain,
suedu aiur combination leathers.
Tho newest note ii this Plat-

foim soles (cxtia inseitions that
thicken tho sole) which ore used on
tho spoit models as well as the
dress sandalsand step ins of suede
oi calfskin, often In contiasting
leathei or color. They give tho lit
ilo girls height and the extra pad
ding means extra comfoit foi the
feeti--

And its tor romance) It I

found in the camisole step-i-n

tjpn which U a high-bui- st)lo
with a scalloped border and lac-

ing uround the top boft too
shoes hi suede or alligator are
very smart, unel much in eleiiiiiud

SIGNS SEASON

after a summer of open toes
Dress tpes are-- vcrj decorative
und especially popular are drap-
ing, pluutlng, front-fullnes- s,

piping, knotting und

Spectatorpumps weic noticed in
tho s'oics with built up leathei in
covcieet heels I ho toes and the
heels im exposed in mini) of the
models ami lastex shoes aie also
being shuwn

One shoe salesman said that next
to black, tho wins shoes, some
times called dahlia 01 Pails wine
will lead the season In the first
place, tho roloi can he worn with
so many diffcicnt shades such as
teal, slato blue, nav), all icds with
blush cast, ten a coitus with navy
cast, all giccns, giay, beige, tweed
mlxtuios and giape tones

And hero lire some tips on what
you will match up, If you aro
smart Mutch shoe to ouo color
of a two or three color costume
Mutch shoe to furies coat and
get your color through scarf, hat
or uress Mate h shoo to fur on
fur trimmed coat or to a fur
unit Harmonize shoo with co-
stumeContrast the colored shoe
with costumes In other colors.
This is a blow- - no giay

shoes are being shown.
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plume-tippe-d

entirely purply-plu-n

THIS

perforations.

Positively

The black velvet neckbandof Kdwsrdlandsys Is
here ugaln. This one Is centeredultb cameos
aad wore with cameo bracelet.Tm sparkling
fern leaf In the high coiffure Is of sUankltsJdhv
mosds. (OeslgBS CHford Vurtt,) .

HatsAreIn Swing'
Style,And Period
InfluenceNoted

It's A Big SeasonFor Fur, And
CostumeJewelry Is Coming" Back;
Suits Run High In Popularity

By JEANK SUITS
A tip from tho Tipster: Tippy-hat- s nro here to stay for the WlntCl

and tho bend will rule the fall fashion of 10.18. Suits, dresses,shOcstnnel
aecessorlesare designed to glorify tho newest In swing which Is nn rel

stroke of tho hair crowned with bits of felt or velvet trlmmccj la
feathers,plumes or trailing veils. .

A recentninn) Of nig Spring apparel stores revealed tliat many--,
Kchs and lands have touched thonew styles Including reflectionsot

.tho reign of Victoria, Edwnrd VII, Loulso XIV, BInrlo Antoinette ftBtt
Kugcnle.

This Is tho big season for fur fur jackets, fur muffs, fur bat And
fur tr.lm costume suits (very important this year). Ilut tho moststrik-
ing of nil fur trimming Is the fur sleeves In eostumo suits and coats.
Mink, fox, caracul,skurk and pom are being used lavishly In tho form

of shawl collars, bulluog collars
and suave handings

cm.)i oleic iv, qui ling and band
lug and fabric appllei,uc aie useel
as trims. Costume jeweliy is slat
ed for a big season including cut
lings big biaeelets and elubointc

spnikling whh nnilti
eoloied stones

Most popular numbers he lug
shown In the Big Spring Mores
are the eostume suits which com-
bine a complete dress with u
short jacket or eont '1 line quar-
ter cemts, fingertip lengths ami
boleros aro featureil, some or
which are made of fur and oth-
ers fur trimmed Manj of tho
dresseshave a wool skirt with
satin (PS and others go In for
complete frocks made of the
Hiinio material us the coats.
Tho next in populailiv in weal

Ing appaiel Is tho smalt light
weight wool fioeles with suecle
patent, velvet, button oi applique
tlim Pilneess flouts with belted
backs uio tho newest In this ntlc

And as Tor color Illicit Is still
priMloiiilniiting but It is flanked
bj the gre ute-s- t varletj of hue
the fashion world has seen In
nuinv moons I Irst come! the
violet 111111- vlnlliie similes purples,
fuchsias ami cc lame ns Illues
In th(( new tnil color, wide range
of rust, titian and terra cott.v
shades, greens from grajlsh (
bluish and bottle, American henu--t

and tho all Important wine.
Tho hats de signed to pitch for- -

waid on Urn In id, oio In all of the
afoiemcutionccl colois- - some have
chipping veils ea even to the
waist nnd others fcatuio the tied
veil ovci tho face Then theie aie i
I lie plume tipped hats those with
eliddly-what-s on top und those
with long, swanky fcathcis

Big Spilng merchants nio show-
ing rich colors In evening nnd after
noon frocks, hooped skills, diop
shoulders with gicut puffed sleeves

There Isn't any reason why the
Women of this city can't kick-aroun- d

In tho latest In footwear
this fall. The display windows nro
full of sport slioes, dress pumps
and evening slippers. Wc-dg-

heels, platform soles, crushed,
tied and cut suedes andcairn nro
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A FEW TIPS ON
DECORATIONS

TAHIS. (UP) How often a Sin-
gle flow ci oi n scrapof velvet can
uuniform n diab dress Into a.
notircahl) smait one. Hero nro
just a fc w of such detailsasseen In
the salons of tho big dressmakers:

I wo cmimv vvhito water-lilie- s',

set at the vvnisL of a midnight bluo
cupo evening diess, aro tho gown's
onl tiimming.

I oui fullblown red roses nrfl
planted diagonally acrosstho fiunt
of Chanel s backless blade laco
di ess a hcaddtcssIs madeof four
smalle i loses

A bunch of tiny scarlet velvet
flottois Is stuck In the breast
pink i t of a black wool jacket cclgeei
with atiukhan tubing.

rum gicen glass beans, finely
cut dangle fiom each cud of a
urn low hliek a Ik crcpo belt which
matches its slmplo crcpo dress.

(lold and biown silk cord, XOpO-thi- ck

and tassclcd, fastens tha
biown weal collar of Creed's Ufjht
blown wool coat

Stm died vvhito lace UUo O

Vnliinline edges two breas'i, --pewk
its and twei hip pockets on a short
dink led velvet afternoon drcsj,

A flamc-coloic- d silk bandana
gojs 'round tho neck of a 'black
ctopo dinner diess, filling In thb
low fiont

A single iose, wlno dregs color,
Is planted In a tiny squareptch,
pocket on tho left breast of
MolyneuxM youthful brown wool
chess

Tassels mado of black wool yarn
angn themselves in pairs down tho

fiont of a plain black wool dress.
Shlired burgundy silk jersey is

Inset to form a vestee In Helm's
burgundy wool diess; gold buttons
nro set on tho Jetscy vestee,

In tho storesreadyto walk out on
jour feet.
And for bags and gloves, they

follow tho trend of fall colors.
Hucde, patent and suede combina-
tions alllgatoi, stitched suedo and
calf aro the most popular materials
for bags. Unique! clips, handlesand
fastcneis complcto tho designs.

size
ECONOMY SALE

to

To moko new uteri for the
Slzet of

we are
to offer them to you, 0f
their at the amoij

low of only

flruMl florollvjjL.

K.y

M.50
2.00 $

Values
FOR

1

Giant
Dorothy Perkins Beauty

Preparation!, privileged
regardlotj

regular prices,
incjly price $1,00 each!

Sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs

SPECIAL

NOTE THES
GIANT SAVINGS

Crcsmof Roses
fl.soSlie.Neu'll
RoseLotion
$1.73 Size.iVeu$l
CreamDelight
t2.ooSk.Nowtl
Skin Fresliea
l.7Sk.NM$l

HI H i wmmm

REGULAR PRICES WILL PREVAIL
AFTER THIS SALEI

CMfUDPS.
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RomanceThe Keynote
In Misses Apparel

JPARI8. (tfpi The young girl
, who Is looking for romance anu

Kaytty when school days start will
discover without searching very
hard that Paris designers hnvo
Bono as romantic and fcmlnlno ns

' ono could wish. Ono big drcssmak--;
Ing hbUBC, In fnct Is limiting Its

! italcnts to clothes just for the flf-- 1

age.
Evening dresses are made moat

often of pastel-tone-d lamc.i, their
Skirts so fully gathered that tno
gathers overlap In pleats at tight
waists. Stnrchcd pettlconta fre
quently underlie billowing waltz
frocks and presentation gowns;
sprays of flowers or scarfs of
Cloudy tullo add a touch of naivete
to the debutantesdress.

A demuro square-necke-d evening
gown Is mado of wldo vertical
bands of molro In swcclpca shnilcr.
A "basket-woven-" bodice combines
the pastel molrc bandswith navy. A
turquoiso tullo dress, very full
skirted,has n corsage of seven pink
roses nestling In the cowl of a fichu
neck. A pleated hyacinth chlffc.ii
lias ribbon bows cascading down its
back.

Light-weig- flannel In a heaven-
ly pale blue color Is uwd for a d

dinner dress which fentnics
a floorMength skirt all of un
pressed box pleats. Wide pareli
of red ami gray brocade stripe the
bodico and form bands around the
bottom of the sleeves

Quito different is the panierei'
and frilled Louis XIV groen end
whlto striped tnffcta evoking the
Frencheighteenth century with Its

New Fall

1H1 JHl
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suggested bustle and ruffles from
top bottom. Different again
but equally romantic, nrh the
deb gowns which find Inspiration
In tho Renaissance. In this class
wo find a drop-should- crimson
velvet with gold-scro- ll embroidery
down each sldo of Its srflrt and
around Its low neck.

Itosc satin and sllver-dntto-d lnm
are combined a
with double- puffs the sleeves,
recalling Bocncio's "Laura." Finest
cartridge pleats and metallic
smocking are found djchcsae
sotln and hnndsomc silver brocade
all designed the same romantic
spirit

PENNSYLVANIA AND
N. YORK IMPORTANT
TO MAJOR PARTIES

Oct. H UP) High
stakesare bound up tho politi-
cal game the administration li play-
ing York and

The two states have 83 electoral
votes, which may determine the
1910 presidentialelection. The par
ty winning the states this fall will
consider It has enhanced its 1940
chances.

For this leason, well
sire for continued support for ad-

ministration measures
York and congress
men, tho campaigns the two
statesmay be expected draw the
close attention of President Roose

1
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velt and his keenest political aides,straight
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Men's

CIIITC

Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania

n

Our New Fall Line of
Men's Curlen Suits Is
comnlrtr. Newest Vat-ter- ns

and Stle, single
or d o u li I e breasted
models. Guaranteed
MOfi Wool. Sizes 34 to
4-- hate to see and
Inspect tin-s- suits to
realize such a wonder-
ful valiit'. Visit our
store today for
yourself.

1595

Extra I'alr of Pants $1

SEE OUR BIG ASSORT-

MENT BOYS' ALL -

SUITS TWO PAIR
PANTS.

MEN'S NEW FALL

HATS
Grey

Blue

Green

Black

Brown

2

WASHINGTON,

WOOL

WITH

yj, Slrl Men . , . We really have
EontothlHg here. Our New Fall line
fFH areSCOPS . , Seastm'snew-

est Mfer. Our HATS wBl fit-an-
y

ahaMbfad.lltey kavea sweatproof
iaMr t&i. Silk IJJateststyle.

ffi
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CoatsMarked
By Gay Colors

Bright Shmlcfl Noted
In The Winter
Collections

PARIS, (UP) Rich, gay and
light colors, shown to such surpris-
ing quantity In tho new collections
appear for the first time In many
years as accepted tones for fall and
winter cloth coats coats with or
without fur trimming.

For the full length cloth coat,
deep plum and violet shades bid
to outdo all other colors. Silt
coats, however, lean cither toward
smoky blues or rust shades. Both
types arc ornately trimmed with
arabesquesor floral cutouts of
broadtail or lamb; their satin lin
ings are often black satin. Anu
when they arc not black, they tend
to be of a brilliant contrasting
color.

Tho winter's simple long coi an
nbsoluto necessity In anyone's
wardrobe, is almost too evasively
cut to describe, except for two
points: a certain width of bock
which Involves wldo shoulders,and
a slight back fullness above the
waist which cases the fit. This
lnttcr may be accomplished bydeft
fitting which Introduces a very
narrcw center gore tightening the
wnlst and flinging width Into an
expertly done skirt.

Two other definite Bllhoucttcs.for
the winter coat must bo seriously
considered. Ono has been In-

fluenced by the" Persian andgen-
eral Oriental lines. It has a

back line of skirt which

aaaHAsW
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COATS
Imitation Fur Fabric Coats In Ilroad-tail- .

Crushed Plush, Persian Lamb,
and Leopard Skin, fitted backs, full
length and swagger stjle.. Colors of
Black, Grey, and Drown.. Silk Satin
Linings that uro guaranteed.See them
on display In our windows. A small
deposit will rescreany coat in our
store. Use our Plan.

$1490
Tailored Coats $9.90

--JL

Fall Millinery
Purr's Is ulas first with the newest stlen In La-

dles' IIuls. Millinery Is recehed weekly direct from
the fashion market. Uurr's HATS ARE TOPS AL-

WAYS . . . Newest colors of Wine, Teal Ulue, Spire-rus- t,

Lorenzo lirown, Black, Nuvy, mid Green.

98cand$1.98

w

follow the walking figure, whlls
goredt circular or gathered fullness
goes frontward as the' lapped over
front. In the' long Persian coats.
sleeves are loose and long; but in
the shorter coatsa second Persian
lino Is followed In a tight sleeve.
Necks Influenced by tho Persian
are always high and round, often
cut for wear with detachablefurs,

A second type, and one which
experience tells Us will bo popular,
la the perennial "swagger coat
for 1939, a swaggercoat whoso cir-

cular back fullness Is fuller and
more youthful than ever before.
Nenrly all coats of this style arc
mado In heavy plaids, rough
tweeds or smart herringbones.Cer-
tainly no ono can complain that
coat styles arc too set or limited!

FRIGHTENED PUP
HALTS TRAFFIC

DALLAS, Oct. 5 OD Dozens

of workers were late getting on
tho Job this morning but a little
blnrk-an-d 'white dog provided a
good excuse.

Ten street cars wero brought
to a standstill during tho rush
hour when the frightened pup
scooted nlong a trestle trying to
find safety.

Tho first ear stopped to let him
pass on. The dog darted to tho
other track, stopping traffic
there. Finally ho edged under
car No. 739 and stayed there
while more cars arrived and stop-
ped.

An operator at last retrieved
the dog and delivered him ssfo
and sound to authorities at city
hall.

True rubles havo been manufac
tured on a commercialscale.

AIT1 saaaaaaaaaaaaal

You

see

Plan Now
To Attend Sale

Ends October 15th.
You Can Save On Fall and
Winter Needs!

I I PF and Now

98

NEW FT'R
FABRIC
COATS A
New Fall

SmarterDresses
Styles that ore Identical with much
higher-price- d dresses. Fashions In
Dresses that are smart . . . They
have the appearanceof an expensive
dress, yet at Burr's they are very
modestly priced. We have proof to
this, and to convince you, see for your-
self . . . visit our Ready-to-We-ar De-
partment. Stocks are complete. good
range of sizes from 12 to 44 In all
leading Fall Colors, and color com-
binations.

$395and $595

EXTRA! SPECIAL!
Women's

Chiffon HOSE
Women's full fashioned
slightly Irregular, 1 and S
thread, cradle foot, safety
atop, la all new Fall Co-
lon. Purrs U noted' for
their Value Giving la
women's hosiery. Here It
your opportunity to stock
sp far tfaa Fall Seaaea.
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PLUMES TO BRIGHTEN 1938 EVENINGS
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Tho ostrich feathers loved by Edwardian belles appear again In fall fashionsof 1938. This cjclanicn
coatee Is designed of uncurledostrich with a yoke of flattened feather fronds. It Is worn over a
frock of shell pink satin which blends with Its colo r. Notice the hair ornament, the earrings and
bracelet all typical of tho season'sjeweled necessarytrends nnd all set with sapphiresand

Fur Trimming
A StyleNote

Coats, CapesAnd
DressesLuxuriously
Accented

PARIS, (UP) Better stait get
tine tho furs out of stoiagc bc- -

causo frosty days aio Just ahead!
At least, Parisian stylists are under
that impression. They have de-

signed this year's winter clothes
with luxurious fur trimmings.
Capes, coats, suits nnd even
di esses boast of furs.

capes, incidentally,
are enjoying gieat populaiitV In
current winter selections. They
aro shown in threo lengths short,
long and three-quaite- r, and usually
complement cither a spoits or dress
suit. Tho 1938 fur coat will be
lined in mateual matching the
skirt or diess worn beneathIt. This
idea Is especially good for town and
Informal country wear. The match-
ing lining also is shown in cloth
coats, sometimescanying out the
color scheme of the bag and gloves

Fur hats and muffs are making
their debut once moie and are
worn with furless coats. Fur
coats, on the other hand, call for
simple, untuned acccssoiies. In
tho caso of a cloth
coat, a tailored hat is appropriate,
fur muff is not carried If the cuffs
have fur adornment.

Fox fur is used by the majority
of Fiench designerson diess suits
Dcspito the platinum and freakish
typo of fox furs on the market,
Palis favors the silver fox. One of
tho coutouricreshere introduced
silver fox bolder for both the
jacket and skirt of his models. A
sti iking dress in black satin, top
ped with a Jacket in black velvet,
carried out the double-he- fur
motif to new heights In evening
wear.

Even ShoesGo Up
In KeepingWith
'Rising? Trend

PARIS, (UP) The Bkys the
limit, fashionably speaking. The
hair line Is up. The hem line Is up.
And now feminine shoegearis up.

Elsa Schiaparelll contributes an
other of her modish eccentricities
in a display of high-toppe- eight
Duuon anoes, the typo that were
worn almost BO years ago. They
come In all the colors of the rain
bow, ranging from saffron yellow
to emerald green. All are fash-
ioned of kid and have matching
pearl buttons. These high-toppe-

aro appropriate for afternoon as
well as eveningoccasions.

Colors, by tho way, ate In great
dispute this year. While the ma
Jorlfy of Parisian designers favor
rich browns and violets, Madame
Schiaparelll advocatesa more ex
treme color scheme. Cuncntly, Hhe
la showing an exotic combination
of "cameo" pink and "scawater"
green.

Other hues which find favor this
season Include the Inevitable black,
a spicy brown, wine and gray.

Conservative shades rule the
feminine tastes for most occasions.
It Is only In evening wear that
gaudy, exciting colors blossom
forth. IClng George Blue, Eliza-
beth mauve, Louis XIV blue and
Eichen green are among,the new
color names Introduced this year.

After long years of virtual exile,
dyed skunk fur has raised Its so-
cial position several notcheswhen
leading furriers gave It a place
besldo minks and ermines for whole
coata and trim. A new fur, Inci-
dentally,a crossbetween a member
of the Russianskunk family and a
auver fox. was recently Introduced
by Captain Molyneux,

A machine gun firing 360 shots
a minute was' Invented during the
American ClvlJ war by R. J, Gat
ling and later was adopted by J

seanyevtry civjjimb 'nation,

VELVET FOR AFTERNOON FROCK
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Rich blue mat velvet and a suave design combineto make tlili
a practical afternoonfrock which fits the 1938 picture. Notice Its
high neckline, raised shoulders and small waist. A gold and
"onyx" Victorian cameo locket nnd small gold bowknot earrlnes
etched In black add the jeweled accentswhich are smart this fall.

'Elegance'Is The Word For Many
WardrobesCreatedThis Season

PARIS, (UP) "Elegance," In down the front a piactlcal note as
tho true sense of the word, Is the well as a style note.
only way to descilbe tho elaborate EvcnnK dresses co ulamoious
wardrobescreatedby Maggy Rouff
for tho coming season.

Furs are used either lavishly or
with discretion; lame makes eve-

ning, gowns molded with pencll- -

liko sllmness or with bouffant
flounced hoops; crepe, satin and
velvet makes afternoon models
ranging from those designed for
tho woman who still icels young!

Maggy Itouff's coat styles tend
somewhat away from the full
length In favor of velvet or moire
silk reefer types and to u ery
elongated hiplength which meas-uie-s,

from the belt downward,
exactly half the length of the
skirt. One outstanding model ot
this type Is mado of crimson cloth
and tightly fitted at the waist.

Among the handsome black
tailored suits is ono which boasts
Persian lamb trimming under the
arms and applied to the side-bac-

in jagged leaf design. Shoulders
are wide, but not heightened at
Rouff's. A few coats take the
shapeof the belted tunic, some of
them lavishly fur trimmed.

Heavy gold or brilliant jewelry
adorns many of the models, one
remarkable chatelaine in gold pro
vides tho wearer with watch, purse
and all other small accessories,
while an eveningbag slungon tho
wrist U an oval mirror on both
sides and framed like a picture in
burnished gilt.

What was oncecalled a "basque'
forms the bodico for a series of
Maggy Rouff's youthful circular--'
skirted party frocks ankle long.
,Thtn basquebodices buttouslropiy

A whlto satin gqwn Is engraved
with a copy of tho "Winged Vic
tory" placed diagonally ncro&s the
front of corsago and hips in a
terracotta red; while portrait
dresses phow the head of tho
"Venus de Milo" or other classic
heads.

Silver lame, embroidered with
liamante in all-ov- design, makes
a rarely beautiful evening diut,s of
tho pencil silhouette. Its tiu n is
seamed onto the tight shcuh at
the kneellno like a deep flounce
across tho back.

If anyone ever doubted that tho
winter of 1939 would bring buck an
elegance unseen for decades, one
look at Maggy Rouff's creations
snou'a convince to the contrary!

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
200 E. lth Street

Quality and Bate the
HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Ffaosa MM MB W. 3rd St,1 Surtnr. Texas

PlaidsUsed w'- -

Everywhere i
In Evening Scarfs ,- - ;'s
And Li Sashes, I iParis Notes

PARIS, (UP) It's mord-
-

than a
bit o' plaid we'll bo wearing. thla
fall, and thcro'a certainly nothing 1 ,
warmer In color or fabric than .a
tartan to ward off, winter chills.
But the plaids far from limit them-

selves to orthodox woolcnsj they
burst forth on velvets and sllka aa
well.

Perhaps Erik the hatmalter
should bo given credit for promot-
ing tho plaids, because almost his '

entlro hat collection boasts a
Scotch twang. However, nil the
dressmakers undoubtedly helped
along by Scottish Queen Eliza- -

bcth's visit to Paris have the
sumo idea.

"Wear your plaid for evening" Is
Molyncux'B daring suggestion,
which coldblooded pcoplo should
find most acceptable. Ho makes
his plaid evening scarf of a very
loose-wove- n wool plalded In black,
red, green and white and wears It
with a bright blue Bilk crepo eve-

ning dress sprinkled all over with
sparkling blue sequins. A sash of
tho samo wool plnld is wound
around the walBt of tho evening
dress to complete the Scotch effect.

Plaid lame, with black, red and
whlto squares on a gold back-
ground, mnkes tho top to a black
wool crepe skirt. Skirt and top s

aro stitched together at a low
waistline to make a dressy but
useful one-plec-o afternoon dress. f

Anothei combination of plaid
with plain materials makesa neat
nnd youthful wool daytime dress. .

Short puff sleeves of gay plaid
wool are set In a Blmplc black
wool dress, there is no other plaid
used on the di ess, but a plaid
jaclert matching tho dress sleeves

goes over.
Plaid Jackets and coats, In fact,

aro made to go over almost any
color dress jou might want to wear
underneath. Crcedo makes a strik-
ing and nlmost "collegiate" swagger
coat of huge blue and yellow plaid,
cut on the bias and with raglan
sleeves and high neck. It's worn
over a strrtiglit angoia-flnlshc-d

material in nl.ito blue.
Equally smait Is the red, navy

anil white plaid wool fitted jacket
which Veia Horra combines with
a slate blue wool skiit. Another
'house goes so far as to make a
plaid blouse for a checked skirt!
Tho skirt is green anil rust check;
tho blouse is r;iecn, black and yel-
low plaid; the jacket is of the
skirt mateual, but lined with the
blouso plaid

L. F. McKay I Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting - Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter Si Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phono 207

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stork Is Complete
WKSTKRN AUTO

(Associate Store)
11. M. Mncomber, Owner

113 East2nd Phono 308

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phone032

Schedules, .
Til' Trains Eastbound

Arrivo Depart
No. 2 7nuu.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p.m.
No. 0 11:30p.m.

Til" Trulns Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:0a.m.
No. 3 4.10 p. m.

Iluses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3'13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6 28 a.m. 0:33 a. m.
9 38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
3.23 p. m. 3:33 p. tiu
8:S3 p. m. 0:58 p. m.

Buses--
12:03 a. m.
3.58 a. m.
U 33 a. in.
2 33 p. m.
713 p. in.

-- Westbound
12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m.
0:43 a. m.
2:38 p. m.
7:48 p. m.

IJuses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
7.15 p. m. li;00 a. m.
0:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. tn.
8:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
5;15 p. m. 3;25 p. m.
11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. in.

Planes Westbound
6:23 p, m. 0:2?. p. m.

Planes Eastbound'

4:03 p. m. 4 13 p. nt,
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Velvet
eWin In
arity

iglit Colors, Fns
lating Lines In
luum'FrockB
f color-brig- wools, tlch

loVely velvets and
epes,hftVo been snipped
d Into borne of the most
g Models ever conceived
n Designer this fall.
popularity aro the sheer

cli nrd made with suave.
llncj, slim, flared, plcnt--

hal style, skirts. Rich np--

fjtons, zippers and
used for trimmings.

tro cither dolman, leg-o--

WOW push-u-p stylo

xt comes the mntclasscs,
crepeswhich aro lovely

no shades, Baddle tans
S teal blues.
ling frock seen on the
s of saddle tan wool with

Ns going from a high
tho waist to the hem.

ras princess front with
It and sported a pique
L saucy bow. Another

bclgo of teal trim fca- -
lunburst effect on each
flared skirt accentuafed
)f teal.
ent, Sucdo Trims
nd suedo arc also used
3 wool flocks. One

i In particular was made
lines .with a zipper run--
tho front and on the

various flower designs
fr Another featured was

ust with brightly ap--
Ckcts, square neck and

J the crepe numbersaic
with Jackets and the
vet frocks follow the
But this was tho cutest
(lack alpaca shirt-stu- d

ilnlature packages of
lervlng studs down
And on each sleeve was

a match on the other
a link. At tho neck

of cigarettes with
jges of popular brands
'rom the edge was

t Dolls Are
tion For
i's Modes
td" gay and lively In
hts and blight colots,

In Paris ato
Icks

embroidery,
little basques,

i still favorites,
borders to show, off
lness and striped

designs adding to their

daytime, favored by
nnes, button right up
iny round collar lines,

same amusing pock-grown--

suits. Fine
light color

!nds, with gay little
checks or plain

tted lrt princess sll-er- y

little gtrlsi
boxy lines for older
light, loose coats for

and bright blue

t

a very much. Sim- -
stenlngs and small

them smart detail
ets and bright little
re shown with plain

suitsgsterafor school In
d Paris.
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Type Of Design,Fabric,Size
And Color In Season'sNew Bags

PAIUB, UP) New bag show
such multiplicity ot design, fabric
and color that it's truly a tempta-
tion to change your handbagwith
evbry dress.

Among the newest Ideas the
"book-bag- " introduced by Captain
Molyneux for both daytime and
evening. It unusual, but not ec
centric; roomy, but not bulky. One
its a book bound In black velvet
Its a book bound in black velvet
and black leather,

Flat Jewel - studded pouches,
which look though they had
been lifted from the glamoiousland
of Arabian Nights, aro much in
keeping with the oriental otmos-phci- a

now pervading fashion
salons. Oftcner than not these
prcciouB pouches become nn in-

tricate pait of an evening dinner
gown. Lelong hangsa gold one on
n heavy gold tope-lik- e cord which

slung low around the hlpi of a
snaky blnck, long-sleev- dlnntr
dres"S.

Another Jewelled pouch purse
hnngs like n pendant fiom a wide
necklace made of brilliant green
silk mntcilnl, the same matciinl
being used for the Schlnpnrclll
dress with which tho pouch purse

worn. floor-lengt- h evening
coat of light mauve wool completes
the exotic ensemble.

At Marjoric Dunton's, hand bags
take on the qualities of glandma's
reticule but a reticule far too
beautiful to be used for handiwork

holey socks. Many of the bags
ate a foot square and made dou- -
blo that tltcy simply fold over
the nrm. One such bag In black
antelope has a wide strap handle
of emeiald green antelope in nu

Buttons Still
Are Important

They Compete With
Zippers For Pur-
poses Of Novelty

PARIS, (UP) Buttons still have
tho powct make or mar a cos-
tume, despite the advent of the
zipper, gloilfied snap and other
ultia-modct- n tuck dress fastenings.

Flatness Is tho prime tequlsitc
for most smart buttons these dajs;
but their placement is even more
Impoitant, for often they aic the
only trim dress or coat. Five
old gold coins, the size of a twenty-fiv- e

cent piece, ptovldc tho main
point of Interest on Molyncux's
simple brown wool dtcss which
uses the coins for buttons from
neck waist.

Gold biass, in fact, makes
buttons for more than one Paris
creation. Creed uses bmall gold
ones to fasten the front of a
straight shott black velvet dress;
Chanel has gold discs fastening
tho Jacket of a violet velvet eve
ning suit; Helm works the gold In
the shape of five-petall- flower
buttons and tuns them fiom neck

hem a iust colored wool
diess with rust vcltct collar and
cuffs; Schlapatelli uses nine bur-
nished Peisian coins to fasten a
light blue felt coat.

Golden metal makes a lace
edging for black enamel buttons
trimming a scallopod black wool
crepe dress. There's a gold edge
to the red glass buttons foi a deep
red velvet suit.

Big round pearl beads are used
for buttons one of Chanel's
tailoicd black elvct suits and the
samo pearls are used for cuff-link-

Blue crystal beads ate employed in
a llKe fashion a bncht blue
wool dress. Three large white satin-covere-d

buttons fasten one shoul-
der only on a plain black sttcct
dress.

There a tendency towatd big-
ger buttons. Schlapatelli introduces
round cornelian discs a good two
inches in diameter. Thice of the
glunt buttons fasten a peach col-
ored coat of suedo cloth, loosely
made, for wear wtth a black diess.
Vera Borea puts huge square
buttons of tortoise shell on a gray
knit' pnsemble with a potcclain
bli h ,. oche blouse.

atnty .jvv china buttons
make a delightful contrast for a
deep pink wool dress; clay buttons

sometimes gilded are seen
everywhere, along with elaborate
baroque buttons, heavily Jeweled

flligreed.
Mole makes soft pom-po- but

tons for a brown velvet suit edged
in mole tubing. Zebra forms flat
dollar-siz-e buttons to match deep
zebra cuffs on a black coat.

But don't think that the com
mon black bone button, men's suit
type. Is passe. It Is still good
that one house uses about thirty
of the flat black buttons to run all
tho way down the front of a black
winter coat.

ParisElaborates
New Accessories

Because the heait of Paris Is still
moved by the colorful season of
extravagant entertalnimnts cele-

brating royal visitors nd uyal
centennials, fall .accessories ato
styled with an eye to glamour and
decorative effects whipK diess up
tho costume and givy a note of
brilliance and coloi.

HANDBAGS concenliate atten-
tion on handles frames Thick
silken cords gather some of tho
new bags, In the manner-- of the
purses carried In past eras. Han-
dles are soft and wide, often
caught with metal or jeweled loops
to the purse. Bright bold contiasts
ot color are shown In bags or in
jeweled frames. And many large
pocket styles, richly embroidered
with gleaming colored stones are
hung from silken cords. Soft
leathers, and especially lustrous
suedeare preferred.

GLOVES fit more beautifully,
nd are moro elaboratelystitched

and trimmed than In many seasons.
Rueds and 'velvet are both shown,
softly draped on the arm, often
embroidered in metal threads,for

I daytime, simple allp-on-s are still
the favorite, with beautiful quality

I leathers giving them the note af
elegance preferred this rail.

merous folds and a top trimmed
with black silk fringe.

Rust satin lines another hum
bag of black antelope cut as a
double flat triangle. Still a third
Is shaped just like the
knitting bag and madeof black
plush-velv-et with red silk cmbrold
cry on its amplo sides.

In
Noted

Dashing
Mark Of

Dcing Shown
When Marjorle Dunton shows

crowns Inches high,

i . .
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I 5. S9 Tailored or each
it's right I You'll like
full skirt and bloust
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Veils
Colors Also

A Hats
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Regulation Reefers!

DressyFurredStylesl

Girls'

4
l hey'r (hs stylet girlslike I

Fitted reefcrs--so tailored
end trim! Dressy coats with
soft fur collars! Sturdyfa-
bricsand warm! All have
new fashion details! Take
advantage of Wards low
price! Fall colors. 7 to 16

Girls' Fell Halt

Rollersand bonnet I 69c

miniature hats with doll-lir- e

plumes and massesof bright bowa,
ii may be said that Paris Is crazy

about batsI

Sensational high crowns! Ador-
able massesof feathers and bows!
Giddy llttlo veils and rainbow vel-

vets! These aro the beauty and the
style of fall millinery. Borrowing
from the extravagancoof the Louis
XIV court days, Paris wore high
ostrich or paradise feather head
dresses recently at the dazzling
stylo pageantpresentedduring tho
night racing at Longchamp. And

HEER
are Best Sellers
Everywhere!

1. They're Better Looklngl

2. They're Longer Wearing!

3. They're Pricedso Low!

That's what most women look
for when buying stockings!
These are beautifully clear all
silk chiffons with lisle rein-

forced feet. Full fashioned! In
Tropic Glow, Golden Tan,
Dusky Tan,and other new colors.
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high dramatia feathers and plumes
Will adornmany hew fall hatsI

Slmone Cange dips back Into the
1600 period of American, fashions
to get Inspiration for a glamorous
collection of forward tilted lints
that turn up at tho back and flaunt
masses of trimmings. Gay tiny
toques, top heavy turbans, bright
colored veils, smart wldc-brtmm-

canotiers made entirely of ostrich
feathers,and many simple tailored
and wearablo felts aro Included In
this collection.

Claudo St. Cyre shows fotward
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Iargo Assortment

NEW
HANDBAGS

t: "Delia," a pleading
combination of artifi-
cial suede, pointed up
with Miiuilated calf. Kiglitt
'l'rlsrllln,' gracefully drup-e-d

s it e d I n o (nrtlflclul
leather), doubly new with
Its silhouetted shell clasp.

HATS
$ioo

For Every Occnslon. flew
York Hits. Smart Felts,
Itaon, Velvet Toques
with VeiU 22-2-

tiUJLiii,J

Suttonor Betoo

Sale! 59e
Wash Suits

'C

Serviceable, cotton broad-
cloth or percale. Full cut
sizes and careful workman-
ship you'd expect from J9c
suits. Tubfatt. 1 to 6. Sale
end Saturday night I
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Striped
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perched hats behind which are
massedhigh 'curls In the hew up-

swept coiffures that have taken
Paris by stormI Color Is strongly
emphasisedby this designer,with
some of the most beautiful and
daring combinations ever seen,In
hats. Stitched or corded velvets
In brilliant dark hues, llttlo velvet
turbans,bright feather quills point
Ing high on moro tailored
and silly little hats which are a
mass of color!

Hose Valols shows the ovcllc
profllo hats! Flattering
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Platform shoes (too
sketch). New pumps suede

patent. Flattering ties.
Goodyearwelt sport oxfords.
Ward thrift priced!
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new to
in

or

cleverly styled that' they K

most any woman's profit, thee)
hats are destined to be a grta t
American success. Crowns art
high but fitted firmly. Brims roH
up at (he side or back to flatted L
the new high hairlines. Toque C

aro made of elaborately draped i

velvets in Itisclous colors. Halplna u
and many bright ornaments glvi
sparkling colors io these hats. ;,

Reboux shows lovely hats with',
upsweeping brims piled high with
plumes. All flatter tho profile, '
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soft
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Worth 45c to 75c a yd.

FINE WOOLS
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In 3 yd. lengths

For Suits

For Coats

For Dresses

Ea.

Sow and sutct Make a
wunii, smart coat, dress
suit for
Choose from beautiful
plulds, plain colors and
nuhlx-- d effects. Sports or
dressy types. All 64 Inches
wide. Smartest fall colors.
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HSTRIPES

MONTGOMERY WARD

Stodt men look thinner
. . , ihort men look taller

. . ivtty nun
imarter ... in STRIPES,
Ward has new stripes to
suit your taite in new
modtls deitgnsd for your
comfort. At a mighty low
pile, tool No charge for
situations. Pay monthlyy
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flOSPITAL (IKONS
AS AN ASSKT

Visit here tins mik of stite
boa id of contiol offi iN and n
suhant runt eniing fu
ture plans foi the Rig Spring sta e
hospital should sum all the moie
to convince the people of tin- - com
tnunlty that in tin eh rmo- - mi
institution they hae acquired a
most impoitant n'ft futile of tin
things the town ami count hid to
do to convince the bomd of con
trol that this was the I iiyi il site
for the hospital seemedin the m
ture of real saciifices.

But we are getting aid will get
far moic than we hive paid
The hospital ns It stands tod--

representsa total ouiliv of .ome-thln- g

around $0OOO0 inrl iding
value of item? piuvuled locillv II

Is nclthci furnished noi equipped
and cannot operate until It Is
Those in charge of cleemosj mrv
affairs hope to get an emergency
appropriation ftum the legisl iture
ns soon as that bod convenes in
January,to permit piompt opening,
and, It is indicated, this sum mav
run to a half-millio- n dollars.

As far as future expansion is con-
cerned, theie will bo continuous ef-

forts during the next few vims to
add to the institution. Chairman
Claude Teer of the board of con-

trol pointed out while here tlit it
took 17 ytfiiis to bi nig the Wichita
Falls hospital up to the dc-u-

size; but that it was hoped similai
expansion of the Big Spring insti
tution could be accomplished in
peihapsa thiid of that time

This means that theie must be
sizeable appiopiunions each bicn-nlu-

to provide fur ntw coiistiuc-tlon- .
And it niwns that statemoney

Will be spent regulaily here, over
and above the opuntiun and main-
tenanceappropnations

It Is no certaint thut all legisla-
tures will see eye to eve with the
men who dhect the cleemosvnai v

institutions But It is u fact that
our lawmalieis aio coming more
and more to realizo that money
spent in caring for the states
mentally ill is money well spent and
rightfully spent,and It is evidenced
by the board of control that exten-
sion of hospital facilities of the sort
for some time to come will be con-
centrated on the Big Spiing unit,
Until it reaches the most feasible
aizo from the operatingstandpoint

West Texas needs seiving with
Such a hospital, and It stands to
reason that West Texas' needs will
bo met. As tho needs aie met, Big
Spring shares handsomely In the
process.

CLASHES
OF. LIFE

By the Associated Press
NEW VOTER AT 88?

CUMBERLAND, Md Joseph
Smith, 86, suddenly decided he
wanted to vote.

He bad lived here 48 years, but
bad to declare,his Intentions of
becoming a citizen soTie could vote.
' He was informed he must wait a
year before he becomes eligible to
the ballot and after November,
thero won't be anotherelection un-

til 1040.

WHAT ELSE?
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho Mrs May

--Demott Mlllwaid waited outside
the maternity ward room of hci
.twin sister, Mrs Edith Demott
Jensen, for "the news."

Waiting with her were twin sis
ters Vella and Vulcta Gosselln and
Lavon Berg, who has a twin bi oth
er.

"Tho news" twins for Mrs
Jensen.

JUST RECEIVED

New machinefor floor sand--
lug . , , the inobt modern to ..

be found , , . We're now I
better eaulnnedthan ever to '
give you the best In floor
twte

R. L. EDISON

th.

Today And'

Tomorrow
By IFaltcr Lippmann
tit. Llppman--s column U pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-

sonal and aro not to be construed
as ncccftsarlljr -- cflcctlns; the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

AFTER THE PANIC

Beforo any one can begin to un-

derstand the consequences of the

Munich pence, the woild will have
to recover I'

composuie nftr
the hvsti ileal ti i

roi of Hie pns f j&&S
month Hi glnnin.
in the week l)

foio the Nuiem
berg speech th
Cuiupi n n peopli S jj8iS'aJg
and tin n slates
men wi le it 17c '

t
with pTiile which
fnuilh it iul i

imposihli a n '.cool ami iii'lstu .

r il( ulatmn of the I.Il'I'MANN
1( tn il situ it . 11

I or the first time in the Imtorv of

w.ufiic tlie civil populdtion fell I'

self to Im in dangei thin
thi so'dnis at tin fiont. for the
fif-- t linii in the histoiv of mi del n

(hi kiln u the political leadeis felt
thil thev themsdvis might in a

i U 01 o lie blown to bits nnd
tin! even if thev eeipcd to pi ici s

of 11 itivi sititv their Ininndiate
f nil' cs f lends tin it mo-.- t ehei-isi- n

i p .ions miglit at anv mo
mi nt be di .n n d

The imimg inn's whnh took
place hi wien Mi I'himbi lain a
joutrev to I'.i t htes, iilpn an I his
Join rev to Munich an xphrablo
onlv a k aiuist tin ; inlr
which wis t king pn-- v of
I'uiope I lie p mic was gn.itist in
Kngl mil bi cause iftet cintiiins of
an invulnei ible secunty the Kng
lish people wete the le 1st prepated
for and the It tesigned to the
hut lot- of ac nil mv ision But af
ter Nuirmbcig when the Ftench
mnhihrntiou benme lipid, the
pinic spreatl to Fiance and fiom
time the contagion took such hold
in It Us that it hid become doubtful
w hi tin r Mil solinl could hive ful
filled the obligitions of the Home-Berli- n

axis The pinic had begun
lo Invade On many Onlv the lion
t ensorslup" and the swift action
which 1'itler insisted upon, fore
st illt tl some kind of wild despair
mg n .1st nice to the threatened
v ir Two weeks mote of the ficicc.
tension that existed In Cm ope af
tcr September lri and the situation
eviijwiieie might well have become
quite incalculable Xobotlv could
wait to negotiate a statesmanlike
setlement But Hitler thanks to his
masteiy of the Oct limn people
could hold his position Just 0 little
longer than Mi Chambetlaln or M

Daludiei

The fust epl inatlons of Mr
Cliambcilain and the immediate
comment of the Bntish nnd I tench
pi ess must, therefoic. bo tegirded
as the exclamitionsof nun who are
dazed but immc isuieably relieved
at theii escape fiom an overwhelm
mg danger The ttuow no light
upon the futuie of Europe because
whit Is being said now is a leactioh
to the danger of the immediate
past and not a considered policy
dealing with what is to come A
considered policy will not nnd can
not emerge from the wieckage of
the whole existingajstem of public
law, alliances, and svstems of stta
tegic defense until British and
Ficnch public opinion iccovcis
from the shell-shoc- k which It is
now suffering. For that reason the
dcbites which K place In the two
pai laments this week may be Im
portnnt 'I hey may be impottan
not because they will have the
smallest effect upon Immediate
events but because they ma maik
the beginning of that
and to the new ieali-tie- s

which shell-shocke-d nations
like individuals, must pass thiough

The great question In these de-
bates will be whether the British
and Ficnch are healthy and vigor
ous enough to come quickly to a
candid 11 cognition of what has ac
tually huppened, 01 whether the
shock has been so gicnt that the
truth Is unbearable and a flight
from itallty is necessaiy. What the
two demociacies decide to believe
about these events will determine
whether thej aie able still to pro-
tect their nearest and most vital
Interests In the days to come or
whether they aie to go on thiough
illusions to disaster.

The lmmcdlatel) comfoitlng but
ultimately disastrousinterpretation
will bo to say that In agreeing to
the dismemberment, they have ap-
plied the principle of
ution, that at Munich they substi
tuted a negotiated settlement foi
one dictated by violence, that the
rufitute of the alliances make
Czechoslovakia another neulinllzed
state like Switzerland, that the dis
memberment of thu CVechusluvuU
tcpubliq coi recta the Injustices and
the follies of the Versailles system
uud that the icconstiuitlon of Eur-
ope by four states-me-n wot king un
til an ultimatum Is the
foundation of u new and better in
tcinutional oidc

It will be a great temptation to
udupt this intciprctatiun and to
dcuve from it the feeling that what
has been done is not only a icllef
fiom terror but ilghteous as well
Yet such an Interpietatton will be
onlv a refusal to look at disagree
able facts and the practical con
sequences of such'a flight fiom
reality will be veiy seilous. For it
in a fervor of the
British and Fieuch peoples chouse
to believe that what they have ac-

cepted was not only necessarybut
good, they will begin again to dis-

arm themselves physically and po-
litically.

In a Europe ruled by military
force they will again neglect their
military defenses, and by doing
that they will hastenthe day when
thej will be confrontedwith claims
that touch even more closely than

45r
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did their vital In
tel ests and their national secutitv
If they ically believe, as Mr. Cham-bcila-

on his return exclaimed
with paidonable excitement, that
they have already won peace in
thelt own time, they will have done
the one thing which makes it most
unlikelv that they will enjov peace
in then own lime

The aitei native is
to recognize frankly, humblv and
brively that they have jlclded to
the tin eat of foice and thev must
now live in a Euiope in which no
treaty, no Ijw and no engagemtn'
is better than theforce which is
ready to support It. They will not
pretend that Czechoslovakia n (lis
mcmbiied in accordancewith the
principle of self d teimination. foi
the population involved has had no
chance, nnd will never have the
chance, fieel) to expicss its will
They will recognize cleaily that Hit-

ler demindcd for himself in the
name of liberal principles that
winch he will imniedintclv denv to
them and their friends in the name
of his own piinciplcs And so nt
least though thev have been de-
feat) d by foice they will not aUo
be deceived bv their own wishful
rationalizations

Only by lemainlng undeceived
can the Bi itish and the Fi cncli hope
eventually to judge the
new situation In which they find
themselvtsand the munsuuswhich
they must take to protect them
selves in the days to come Foi
Munich was not only the end of
an epoth but the beginning of an
epoch, and the new frontitis of
Czechoslovakia aie not the last
stage but the fust in a longaand
complicated n const! uction of the
map of Euiope and perhapsof the
world.

What is to come of It no man
living can today foresee. For no
man can truly estimate now the
imponderable and Incalculable
forces that have been unloojtd
within the ancient social stiucturc
of tho Euiupvancontinent But this
much we can know, that momen-
tous decisions will luvo to be taken
rapidly and In a long seiics across
the yeais, and that those who can
exetclse the most force coolly und
without Illusions will have, as they
have liail this month, the last woid
In deciding the Issues.

(Copv light, 1938, New Yoik Til
buno Inc )

LATE AWE
KY COUNT 4

AUSTIN, Oct 5 l.'l'i Meeting foi
Its first session ot the new term
the supieme court today adopted
resolutions the late
Clay McClellan or Waco and 1 I
Davidson of Abilene.

McClellan who piucticcd law In
Gatcsville Lief on-- coming to Wucu
died hcptembc'i 13

Davidson, son of the famed Icxus
juust, W L Davidsoii. for rnunj
vesrs a jude of thu couit of
ual appeals died September A.

STATE UP
AUSTIN, Oct 5 OW The statea

geneial fund deficit aloud at Jl'l.
lM.OOti today, an Incrvusc of

the tteusurydepm tmc-ii- t an-
nounced.

The statement was coincidental
wth a call for payment of general
fugnd warrants through March 21,
1938. The amount of the call was
Jl'8,4i, The department also an.
nounwd purchase for Investment
of fund warrants through February,
193T, providing they have not been
discounted, v

The deficit In the Confederate
pension fund was K(W0,61t,

Tintypes
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Man About

Manhattan
- y GEORGE TUCKER -

YORK The recent
in Europe seemed to be a 'bieath
11 ' foi the commuiilstu In New
York People go aiound
taunting them the m,

closely with Lliitaln und
Fiunce In the Czech affair.

During this period of Indecision
abroad I lied occasion to attend a
Red mecllnc and I wan surprised
to find looking like anybody
else. They woie suits of clothes,
with tics and collars, and even
shoes. a man with a swtulei
and a mass ot red hair got
up and made a speech, I couldn't
understand he was talking
about, but I did gather that the
Fascists be destroyed before
tho world revolution could success
fully be brought about,

After the speech a motion picture
was ehQwn and it told a story of
oppression in czarotclay. The

9 Feeling
10 Told on
iL Coloring

agent
16 Overhaaty
18 Uojs

Kind of
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tL Thin chlplikt
scale

Let down
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trouble was that the grand dukes
weie such fine looking fellows that
the pool oppic-sHPi- unilenlog looked
like a thug Too he was a veiy bad
actor, and the meeting wound up
Willi cvtiybody cheeiing foi the
giantl dukes

Kater I attended a meeting foi
the Czichs in Madiiini Squnre Gai-de- n

and the thought occuried that
If the Czechs hud all these Nt w

Yoik patriots at homo they
wouldn't need help fiom the Allies
to fight theU-- battles. There were
many communista attending this
meeting too, all cheeringloudly for
tho little bcleagueicd state and
rusting daik looks In the direction
of Yoikville, which Is tbo German
neighborhood In Mnnhuttan For a
while I thought they might mistake
East Rlvei tor tho Rhine, but after
awhile evcibody ugieed that the
Czechs should be helped and, amid
much hissing for Herr Hitler, every-
body went home.

dn the way home I dropped byn
nightclub" in Greenwich Village Just
as a white-heade- d gentlemancame
In. He was an impressive figure,
and by the way be took to tt)e
rhutnba musicI recognUed hlni'te- -

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One Btnftrt girl
growi up:

On the evening of Dccomber 4

there'll be a birthday party nt
Andre do Segurola' house. The
guest of honor, who la do Scguroln'a
star voice pupil, will bo celebrating
10 yonrs of life, the last thrco spent
In tho glaring light that falls on n

real movlo celebrity.

Dcannn Durbln will wear her
hair "up" for tht occnslon but she
will not be escorted by a "boy
friend." So all tho mammns of
growing girls enn breathe easily
again.

What Shirley Temple Is to the
Dcnna Is to the

adolescent girls. What Dcanna docs
on tho Bcrcen nnd In her prlvato
Ilfo too Is extremely Important. If
Dcanna stnrts "dating" or acquires
a "stendv. ' I m sure It will bo an
advent as catnclysmlc as tho first
occasion on which Shirley Temple
gets wise to spinach. Tho mothers
of America will deplore anu write
in.

This Is no Idlo gossip The moth-
ers of America already havo writ-
ten In, and they will do so again
To Dcanna, to Dcanna's mamma.
to JosephPasternak,Dcanna'spro
duce!, letters rushed In perishing-

ht that Dcnnna might be
allowed a screen d In

"That Certain Age."

Right now, on the threshold of
the sweetest possible 16, Dcnnna Is

a joung lady of quiet poise nnd
which masks a natural

shyness;she Is given to deliberate,
serious answers to some of jour
casual questions and again, with
a laugh that Is half smile, half gig-

gle, she'll chatter away for all of
two minutes at a stretch. She did
this about putting her hair "up"
for the flist, time, and sho repented
on the matter of the possible "boy-

friend "

"Oh, I cant.' she said. 'There
aro so man) people who object
and then thi'te nre SOME news-
paper critic?, she added with Just
the ghost of a pout, 'who always
look for a chance to write up
things like that. I went with Jackie
Cooper to the 'Tom Sawyer' pre-

view my mother nnd father and
hia mother and father vtcril with
us-- and the next day someone
wrote that Jaclcio and I weie seen
togethei at some cheap night club
and how awful it was,'

'Rut wero you"' the prosecution
demanded sternlj.

'Oh, Dcanna s blue
ejes widened. 'Ivc never been in

a night club, except to sing when
tho studio used to send me. And
oh. jes I saw some in New York
but that was because Mr. Paster
nak told me to So I tl know w hat
they were like, because in the pic
ture I had to go to one.

' No, really I can't do anything
but I MANAGE," she brightened.

' Manage7 '

1 mean I have a good time at
home, with fi lends, or just by my-

self, I have a good time."

Deanna'sultimate ambition Is to.

sing rn opeia She hasnt had time
to study for it, however.

Hci next picture Is 'Three Smart
Gills Glow Up" One striking evl
denco that Dcanna is growing up
Is in hoi fingernails She doesn't
bite them any more.

' Oh, I made a deal," she ex-

plained, 'with Mr. Koster. Mr
Hcnrj Koster I said I'd stop biting
my mils if .he stopped smoking
ugaiettes '

Plans Developing .

Of Traffic Safety
CourseIn Schools

Plans are being formulated for
institution of a trnfflc safety couise
in tho local schools, but It may be
several weeks before tho objective
is accomplished.

Incoipointlon of the course Into
the curiiculum has bden talked
infoimally at board meetings and
tho superintendent Instructed to
make a thoiough study and recom-
mendations

In addition to safety lnsti uction
at school, tiaffic contiol In school
Jieas may be set up with the view
of assuiing children gt cater safety
In ciosslng busy thoroughfares.

Last weekend W. C. Blankenship,
city superintendent,made a study
of tho course nt El Paso, said to bo
the best in tho state He also has
had conferences with dipt. Sow-
ers, in charge of the wot It for the
dopnrtmentof public safety

stnntly By their ye
shall know them, you know. It was
formci PresidentMachado of Cuba,
out for a little Latin exercising.
The fin met executive, who was
flushed fiom his capltol a few
years hack like a wild pigeon, Is
one of New York's foremost expon-
ents of the tango and the ihumba
He is a tireless dancci and ran
dance the night through (111 fact,
hu ficquently does) without sign
of futlgue.

Which leminds me that probably
the beat Informal dancer In New
York is a former machine gunner
111 the Gentian army Hut he is 1111

Ameiicun citizen now and Insists
nothing could induce him to return
to Euiope Why'

"I Hko this freedom ovfci here
he says "N,cer saw ar thing like
It befoie

Oui now makes his
living selling insurance, und he
sells lots of It. He .has nevci
danced professionally and doesn't
expect to, although he has hud op
portunities to go on the stage. "I
dance f fun because I like It, and
tny wife, she is the best dancer, for
me, that I ever saw "

His wlfo is a petite American
girl from Cleveland, with grey,
laughing eyes and dark hair. The
only Fatherland he'sinterested In,
she says. Is THIS one, To which

a firm 'Yea." He
dida't even say, ''Ja."

DON'TMARRY THE MAN!
By Jttm BotomM "

Chaptor Eight
HATE AT FIB8T SIGHT

Blindly Kathleen hurried from
the hotel and blindly crossed tho
street. Sho would stlffle If suo
drew another cubic Inch of Mac- -

Donald air.
Tho insolence of tho manl He

was snollcd .. Probably by the
women Mnymo had mentioned. But
whnt mado him think he tould tniK
to hec In that fashion T

Sho wnlkcd on The pavementon
tho Gregory side of Neutrality
stopped at tho ond of tho business
section. Tho MacDonnld pavement
continued on.

Kathleen took tho dirt trail
which ran parallel with tho road
Sho rounded a cuivo and found her
sldo edged by cottnges which hud
dled together as though to hiuo
their tattered nhnnio from the neat
stono bungalows on the opposite
side.

Knthlcen's hands clasped tight-
ly behind her. Tho Gregorys
shamed by the MacDonalds, she
thought. With militant step she
strodo on, unnwaio of quickening
eyes behind the windows of the
Gregory "Cots"

Sho had noticed the windows
They weie Incongiuitics, gnllant
panes of shilling glass edged b
filllcd whlto cuitains nnd btnve
'potted plants.

Tho MncDonald homes were
modern Kathleen could sense
vacuum cleancia and electrically
equipped kitchens, furnaces and
tiled bathrooms.

"But oui cots nre moie pi 'tin
csquc," sho dcfcntlcd stoutly. They
weie. The loofs jutted out at all
angles. Pocket handktichicf How
it gaidens blazed with late foil
flowers

"No aitist would choose a Mac-Donal-d

house, she continued loo',
ing nt the wide jiii'ls, flower Lor-de-

suriounding the biuollc leads
of cabbage and kale, shrubs 01,5

the chicken jus n
tho 1 car.

The toad wound on up the hill
and now tho Gregory cots becnihe
abandoned hulks. Roofs were
caved in. Stone chimnejs spiawlcd
liom base to roadsule, windows
stared on tho luins with vacant,
paneless eyes

Only one of these had been re
habilitated. Kathleen stopped be
fore It. bhe was confident no one
was at home. An old black nnd
white shepherddog ambled out to
sniff at her, wag approval and re
turn to stretch in the sun

Tiptoeing around to the lear she
found a tiny egetablc plo and r
miniatuio chicken house for a few
miniature chickens. Still tiptoe tig,
Kathleen approached the cott ib-- '
iheic weie no cuitims at Lie win-
dows but the sashes had been
painted a soft blue gieen One gave
view of tho interior, and revealed
a tiny place. Theio was a cot with
a patchwork quilt, an old rocker
pulled before an lion stoo and
nearby, a table with a shaded kcro- -

sens lamp, a Bible and a pall of
steel-rimme-d spectacles

"X wonder who lhes here," she
inurmuredr

Sho had leached the ti alt again
before sho lealized she was still
on tiptoe

House DUided
Anothci tuin in the load nnd she

btood still. Theie was a giotcsque
building aheadon the highest ledge
of tho hillside It stiaddled the
termination of the dut and mac
auam loau. in tne nileiuie it was
low and built of logs. To the left the
logs gao way to stone foundations
with horizontal clapbftaicl walls. To
the right tho logs continued, but
hero was u log cabin of today, a
lodge, tho windows gay with Indian
scrapes.

"Iho House of Hate," she said
with sudden undei standing Theie
wa3 the log cabin which had
housed her giandfather und the
grandfather of MacDonald befoie
their feud hud started. And be
cause nclthei would give in to the
otber they had built then homes
beyond the dnlded halves of that
cabin.

Iho stubborn old lascals," she
chuckled, and made her way to the
vtue cjiugury erunua, 10 curl up
in tho suu una sit di earning of
inoso oilier days.

Tho view was magnificent. Kath
Icon felt bho had been lifted to

realm. Neutrality was vis
ible below and seemingly as peace-
ful as its numc Beyond weie the
coloied cliffs und beyond these,
mountains, tlieir sides dark with
fir und capped with snow.

And then into the quiet moment
intruded tho sound of an approach-
ing motor. Wutchlng tho load, she
iuw a par appeal. It t,ped lapldly
then swerved Into tho dilvoway of
tho other house A moment lutcr
Donald MacDonald hailed hci, from
cue faucet below.

"Why can't jou come up linr7'
she counteied eem as he sug
gested her Joining him.

"Foi bidden teintor," he lepiled "If a Gregbiy saw mo ciossing tho line, hetl shoot befoie he
saw 1110 whites of my ejes."

"How childish, she pionounced
"Ctrl... ...,...i.i .,,,u" vyuuiu nappun 11 a Utegmy
"tun uiusbcu 10 youi side'

"Onlj one man has cci tried Ii
Hut then Old Balm knows no bailieis "

interested Kathleen descendi I

siowiy .lid who is Old Balmy'
v uiegoiy siuttvpoas He l.esdown inu line, first huuse fumhcie

Kathleen nodded. ' I noticed
Is his name ically Balmy''

"M,. , ..11 o n !.,, .r .uuijiueu uaimyb a
iiicuuumc ties queci , iei,gioja

ivatlilctii smiled 'So Neutiuuty
-- u... t t,u , ,0, itllKiun. eithn

muewunaiu letuincd her tmlleand again she wondered at its'U.allty. 'Oh yes there are tworVesbytcilan churches here Balmy
.- vut.it uii uiic-inui- Hundoys.

Jiut let's forget the old fellow. Youhave mo apologizing again. I'm.cany By l offended you
Onnl llntlnMlAhJ ...1 .. ....waMillu wny lve Dee g
ruue every time we've met."

VRhtflAH Eilll.,1 1.1 -
3he could like him If he wore not
ix MacDonald. It Vas the Mao!
Donald disposition, of course, which

spoiled him. Howover'vhe wfti"
generous fn his npotogy. K

"I hnven't been, oxnctly courte-

ous to you," she conceded.!

'Then wo can bo friends? Dry
claro on armlattco? Shake on ltT'

What's WronuT'

Across tho barrier their hands
met. Kathleen'sclasp was Arm and
In her eyes was sly laughter. Less
than twenty-fou-r hours after she'd
met him, Donald MacDonald was
shaking hnnds with a "damned
Orcgory."

"Won't you come up to my
I've a grand Vlow. from

theio and my housckeppor will
whisk up somo coffeo to tako tho
placo of that you left In tho grlUV

"Thank you, another time. Brid-
get nnd I must find living quarters.
Your hotel Is lovely but if sho is
going to write sho needsquiet and
wc both wont something less ex-

pensive. Mnymo wasn't very hopo-fu- l,

sho said wo hadn't a chance
of finding anything to rent. What
do jou think?"

MacDonald shook his head.
"Thero Isn't a house in Neutrality,
unless you could rent tho Gregory
half of this"

"You menn this ono here7"

asked Kathleen In surprise. "Isn't
this whero the owner lives?"

"Hardly. Ho hasn't been hero
since his father died. Only stayed
an hou'i then. He's not man enough
to lough It."

Kathleen's throat worked con-

vulsively as sho swallowed her ro--

toit. Her father, who disappeared
regularly Into tho wilds of Canadir
to set n paco for his guides, con-

demned In this fashion?
"But would you call living here,

.nid.lilnir ii f" V.n tv, n n rt rrft,lIUU,,Il,(tf, b. oil,- - ....-- .

"Thcros no steam bent, no eRc-trlcit-

nothing but tho old house
built fifty years ago without a
modem impiovcment added. J

tsriugct ana 1 could manage,
Kathleen countered confidently.
"Now if we just can find tho par-ti- cs

who havo tho renting of It, or
would you handlo it for us?"

"Me"' exploded MacDonald. "I
wouldn t even call on Miss Dona-
hue In that house!"

Kathleen wheeled. This was
moio than sho could take.-"Wlt- h an
inccntivo like that I know we're
going to lent It,' she flashed over
her shouldei.

Two stepsaway she was arrested
by a roai of laughter. Indignant,
sho swung back. MacDonald was
shouting his amusement. Head
thrown back, wluto teeth gleam-m-g,

ho was laughing at her.
"Wc ic at it again," ho explained.

"Why can't wo talk together for
five minutes without quarreling?
Whata wrong with us?"

Every insult aimed at tho Greg-
orys, from Mayme's to MacDon- -
ald's, arose In Kathleen's memory.
nanas clasped tightly behind her,
cheeks white, brown eyes flecked
with amber, she confronted young
uonaia. -

"What's wrong with us?" sho
repeated "Do you believe In hate
at rirst signt? Cj

MncDonald sobered instsi.tly.
Tho bluo of his eyes turned to
black. "Why yes," ho returned
evenly. I believe I do." He
wheeled and strode away.

Kathleen went swiftly down the
dirt trail towards Neutrality. So
this was the man upon whom she
was to have an ameliorating ef-
fect; the one, Maymo had said
would go for her.

ho did. sho breathed, "and
now!"

une thing sho knew: they were
Kcrnig 10 movo out or that MacDon-
ald hotel, instantly, oven though
they had to camp in tho street; the
cteguiy sioo or tho street.
(Copyiight, 1938, Jeanne Bowman)

Tomorrow: Old Balmy.

LETTERS ARE ASKED
ABOUT THE 'IDEAL
AMERICAN CITY'

Big Spiing residents, as well as!
tnose of other communities In the
nation, are Invited to say In 200
worus why they feel that thel
town is the "ideal American city.1

J. H. Cii cone, chamber of com-
merce manager, said that RHuiiirH
Small, head of productionsbearing
his name, had written asking suchetters. Tho winning ono will be'
incorporated Into tho lines of a!
new cadet appearingat West Pointtelling about his home town "th?
-- cu. ..tencan city." Tho plctunis to be called "Tho Duke oft-We-

s
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono insertion! 8a line, B lino minimum. Each successive Insor--
tlon: 4a lino.
Weekly ratet $1 for B Uno minimum; Sa per line per Issue, over B

lines.'
Monthly into: 1 per line, no changeIn copy.
ReadersI lOo per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks, So per lino.
White epaco same as type.
Ten point light fnco type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.A speclflo
number of InBortlons must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.closing nouns

Week Day llAJtf.
8atnrdnys 4 rJit

Telephone."Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rcrsotiai

ALL haircuts rcauceato 25c. Bring
tho family. Always a parking
space. O. K. Barber Shop. 70S

E. 3rd St Next to Community
Ico Plant

Profcssimuv
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

NOT1CK to my friends and cus-

tomers: I am moving from 202

Runnels to 302 Gregg. Sewing
Tmd alterations. Mrs. Ula Burch.

8 BusinessSetvices

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds, nix F"rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone BO.

TATE & CrnsrOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

T . f APTTN
Upholstering, repairing, rcfinlshlng
Knrc i,: Mrn ir- - riiuiit: toi

'i

WE will do your mattress work.
10C& cheaperthan any pi ice that
has appeared in this paper. In-n-

springs our specialty. Big
Spring Mattress Co Phone 481.

WOULD liko to keep one or two
small children in my home. Best
of care given. Phone liiu.

tvt?. rnnnvnli nlr hlnst and rebuild
your mattresses,or new cotton
Into good new ticking lor
This'ls not a Cheap competitive
job, but a special ndcrtisiiiu
price. New he ivy weight frit
base lugs sizes 9x12 ft. SI 95. Wo
linv Bell mwl tiade crood used
fuinlture. West End Mnttiess
and Used Furnituie. 1109 W. 3rd
on West highway. P. Y. Tate
Mgr

ALL kinds local hauling; cxpcit
movers, local oi lony, unuwiu.
It will pay ou to call Sloan
Tiansfcr and Rtougc, 100 Nolan
Stiect. Phone 1202.

Woman's Column
FinST class laundry work. Econo-

my Laundiy. Phone1031.

COLUMBIA Knits. Suits and dress-
es made to order. Local repre-
sentative,JaneMaler Phone 1621

for appointments. "05 Main.

PnMANENTS' Sl.f)0 up to $f,
shampoo and set 50c; manlcuie
50c; lash and brow dye 35c. Van-

ity Bcautv Shop. 11G East 2nd
Street. Phone 125.

0 EMPLOYMENT
J 3 Emply't W'td Malo 13

YOUNG married man wants work
with reliable firm. Attenilct
business school 18 month Ac
curate In bookkeeping and tvp
ing. Can give refeiences. Wnte
Box 941, Colorado, Tex.

FINANCIAL $
Bus. Opportunities 15

FH.A. loans ut 5 thiough an ai- -
nroved lendinc institution to
build, buy or refinance eity prop-
city, faims, innches Office Elli"
Bldg. Phone 228. HcnrytilcKie

FOR SALE or tiadc Cafe and beer
parlor In Coahoma, fully equip
ped. John Haleh, Coahoma, lex- -

as; on highway.

FOR SALli
WE have for sale wood, coal, oil

and gas cook stoves, heatersand
new stove pipe, west ISnu Mat
tress and Ubcd Furniture. 1109
W. 3td on West highway. P. Y.
Tate, Mgr.

20 Musical Instruments 20

NICE trumpet. Sell cheap to any-
one Interested. 1008 Scurry.

il Office & Store Eqp't 21

GROCERY stock, fixtures, and
filling station; also living quar-
ters combined. 1211 West Third
Seo J. P. Simmons.

CLASS7DISPLAY 6
Blngto Alro Cleaners $50.50 mid

up Complete

J o
fc" 1.3sawKli

. 4?8

Eureka Cleaners $1115 up
Iach tho best and moot power-
ful cleaner of IU ll m.ido to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor Ic per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; 501110 nearly new. 1 cun
save jou money.

O. HLAIN I.USE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKKS
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas ElectricService Co.
a J1LAIN LUSE

SEE OS FOIl
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURAftCEs
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M Hf Srta ?fa--

E. to Texas MB

18 Household Goods 18
42 Livestock 22

FOR SALE or trade: Puro bred
Rambloullct bucks. Tho good
kind. .C. Shultz, 600 Oak St.,
Bwcetwator, Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE CHEAP: About 7001(1

55

31

G 26

Ing chairs; good condition; also
nlco lot of good used lumber. Sec
Herman Fuhrer at Uclllngor's.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wanning machines, scwlnc ma
chines, pianos, nix Furnlturo Ex- -

change, Telcphono 60. 401 E.
inc. St.

32 Apartments
THREE - furnished apart

ment; privato entrance; private
hath; one light housekeeping
rqnm. HVJ after p. m.

32
room

also

THItEE-roo- m apartment; private
bath; gaiage; no dogs. 603 N.
Gregg St.

BEAUTIFUL new three-roo- m fur-nibh-

apartment; new furni-
ture; Frigidaire and everything
complete; private bath; adults
only; close in See Mis. J. D. El-
liott at Elliott's Lyric Drug.
Phono 461.

THREE-roo- furnished apart
ment; private bath; also garage.
Sec J. F. Hair. Phone 128. 801 E.
11th St

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
south exposure, ono block from
bus. 1701 State St. Phono 1324.

FURNISHED thiee-ioo- apart
ment. Settles Heights addition.
Phono 15S5.

APARTMENTS
Gregg.

foi 610

LARGE two-roo- furnished apnrt-mun-t;

Fngidaire, Scaly mattrebs;
ndults only. Phone 368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

FOUR-ioo- furnished apartment;
nil bills paid; 2000 Scurry.

TWO oom unfurnished apart
ments; private bath; built-i- n cab
inets; nice paper. One ready im
mediate possession; can give pos-
session of other Oct. 15. 403 Tem
perance.

KING Apartments. Three rooms.
modern, bills paid.

THREE-roo- furnished modern
apartment; close in: bills paid
gurage. 700 Johnson St.; apply
there.

TWO-roo- furnished opaitment;
pi ate bath; suitable for couple
or bmull fumily; bills paid. Apply
111 Noith Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; newly papered; private
bath; electnc ice boT. 411 Bell.

NICE furnished ap.utment
for lent to couple; no children;
ho pels, pay part bills. 801

THREE looms and bath apart
ment; unfui nished; modern; at
307 West 8th St. Phono 257 day
or 508.

THREE - 100m furnished apart-
ment, pnntebath; close In. Also
fie 100m furnished house; elec

S

S

5

4- -i

iv

tric tefiigeiation, near school.
Call 892

FURNISHED apartment; two
huge looms; Magic Chef stove
and Fugidniie. 502 Bell; apply
ill liuilliris.

THREE-ioo- unfurnished apart
ment. No objection to children
2201 Runnels.

Bedrooms
COMFORTAUL.E. rooms and apart-

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin
LARGE nttiactivo south bedroom

In btlck home; front entiancc;
adjoining bath. Call at 1109

TWO nice bedrooms with private
bath. 600 Main; phono 1607.

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle-
man only. Phone 198.

NICELY furnished bedroom; close
In; two picferred. Apply 110
Johnson.

KoointJ & Board
ROOM and meals,

St. Phone 1312.

ROOM & JOARD

rent.

34

35
910 Johnson

for 3 or 4 gentle
men, piivato home; anything you
want to eat; gaiage for two cars.
Phono 582. 1711 Gregg.

ROOM and boaid for two gentle-
men, adjoining bath; privato en-
hance, good meals; reasonable
rates. Mrs. Flora Rogers, 2301
Main

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house. 509

Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St.
Phone 242

NEW 1 oom house with bath.
built-i- n cabinet; completely fur
nished, electilc Ice box; all bills
paid, couple only. 1602 Johnson,
come to south side house.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
house for rent. Call Cowden Ins.
Agency. Phone 51L

TWELVE-roo- house. Two small
houses In rear. Phone 1371--

NICELY furnished house
and garage at 433 E. Park St.
Phone 260, or 1207 after 6 p.m.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; dou-

ble garage. 701 East14th.

Duplexes 37

SOUTH slds duplex; newly
furnished; electric refrigeration;
Jrlvata bath; cpuple only, 30Htt

phone 770.

hit UmlBess Property S9
IM" x W oHlc or store spaee180

UaJa . W. J. woesur, wj
1Mb m. !" -

REAL ESTATE
10 Business lropcrty 49
FOR lease: Lot 60x140, well-locat-

on East Third: one year to flvo:
reasonablerental. J, B. Pickle.

ADDITIONAL FEDERAL
JUDGESHIPS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Oct. B UP)

Congress will bo asked next year
to create 18 additional federal
Judgeships.

Tho Judicial conrcrcnce decided
yesterday that docket conditions
mado It advlsablo to create nine
now district judgeships, add two
members to tho eighth circuit court
of appealsand ono each to tho sixth
and seventhcircuits. Its recommen-
dationswill bo sent to congress.

A Holstcln cow at
Greensboro, N. C, produced 100,-37- 1

pounds of milk and4,227 pounds
of buttcrfat In 10 years.

Though elephantsaro now extinct
In North America, many fossil re-

mains of them have been found.
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Titled with suave figure mould
ing lines and softly blouscd above
tiny waistlines, now Paris coats
havo a dramatic in
silhouette. Slightly raised sleeves
and very erect looking shouldcis
add to tho smart ladylike lines,
whtlo lavish uso of furs add
clcganco.

Malnbocher's blouscdback with
flattering slim lines.
dramatic new gay nlnoty shoulders
and furredsleeves...Maggy Routt's
lavish furs elegantly fitted
coatswith slight wing. . . . vMonnct's
flattering bias lines and new Bish
op sleeves. .Molyncuxs charm
ingly wearable coats....Lclong s
Intricato use of fur trimmings and
full sleeves. .Paquln's colorful
tweeds In new Autumnal rainbow

.VIonnct's flatter
ing collars of fluffy rippling fox

theso crcato tho ladyllko clc
ganco of tho new Coat Mode!
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PARIS COATS ARE ELEGANTLY

SUM AND LAVISHLY FURRED

sophistication

.Schlaparelll's
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dovastatingly
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tho bloused silhouette coat
Unci more flattering and wearable.
Furs aro lavishly used In all coats,
with narrow bandings and wldo
fox or mink borders, narrow cuffs
or full wink or fox sleeves, high
built necklines of flat Persian or
rippling fox In flattering lines.
Fur pockets and tuxedo fronts, fur
boleros and plastrons and yokes!
Vlonnet's coat collars vary greatly
and Include, squaro fox collars to
frame tho face. Lclong shows
beautiful rippling fox about the
shoulders, giving wldo dramatic
lines.

Blouscd Coats Flattering
New softened coats with bloused

backs havo a new flattery and em
phasize slim drnped hlpllnes. Deep
er armholcs which glvo graceful
drapo to coat fronts, and dolman
sleeves with their rich fold add to
tho softer look of many new coats.
.Vlonnct shows sleeves that aro also

Carrying through tho Fall and this. cm
lections, tho softening beauty phasizes tho slimncss of fitted

Taiiu- -

IT'S
ci

our
pocevi;

Trademark
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Time Flies, How!

HOW "TTYE FLIES ONL--y

LITTLE UJHILE: ASo
CoUUMT' ENOUGH

you SAlP IT
T

TV4f: KlAk, T Hrl 1UfT IT
FROM (JlWKNTETO IT TO

FXTREMEUf FWREBREED
.r--, t.b-.- , LJ fLI. TIML.1 rrs iv. n tm- , m '.
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Positive Proof!
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PUSHIM6 THE
LAWN

makes

UJE.

Conscience

NO, ITS THE EDGES NEAR
AND FLOVJERS! VQU CAMT

IT WITH THE ORDINARY LAWN

rAOWER BUT CAN WITH

THE BIG6S MOWER

waists and hlpllnes. Lclong, too,
Includes the n&w bloused sleeves,
and others full at the elbow from
a slightly raised shoulder line em--
phoslzo by contrast tho lovely
fitted lines of tho body.

Coachman Coata
From tho coachman cotts of

Martial ct Armand, richly encrust
ed with fur panels and appliques,
smartly fur lapels, to the new
Schlaparclll sleeves with their up
standing curve above narrowed
shoulders, tho gay ninety silhouette
is smartly now looking In Paris
coat collections.
slcevos with effect
aro another trend In this new sil-
houette treatment and glvo de
finitely fcmlnlno lines,

Tho collections.
especially noted In Maggy Rouffs
collection, furs and a
distinctly feminlno silhouette nrc
emphasized. Smoother woolens In

tho beauty of smoothly fit
coats, and extravagant futs
emphasis to tho new quality

look of coat fashions. Much Per
sian Is used niul mink in rich
browns on black coats,

Ladyllko Collars
Bruycro ladylike coot col-lai- s

that the throat stnnd--

And
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ud flat fura or hlah placed fox
collars. BophlstlcaUon and color-
ful beauty are noted In the use of
ilch embroideries. Beautiful
mauve tones, rich grays glorious
browns' and rusts and now deep
greens aro shown In a colorful
group. Silhouettes vary from the
wldo circular fullness of dressier
coats to tho slim hourglass waist
lines and trim look of moro flttc 1

coats. Every emphasis Is given to
tiny fitted waistlines In this coat
collection, with fur and
seams radiating Into skirts or coat
tops to further emphasize tho nar
row waists.

use of Scotch
tweeds In coats and suits Is stim
ulating with so much black shown

new elegance In coats lsn most Monotone

whero lavish

lamb

Cont
likes

hug In

rosy

bands

tweeds In rich russet browns and
glowing copper tones aro beautiful.
Thickly nubbed or striped tweeds
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Havo all tho ICE & FOOD
you need for

13 Cents Day by Using a
Elcctilo Itcfrlgcra

tor.
Carl Strom Homo

Dealer
Phono 123 213 W. 3rd St.
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for crisp football weather Amer-
ica now warm eotetc hi 4ip
purplish redsand' forest greem.

LICENSE

AUSTIN, Oct W)-Ll- qucr Ad-
ministrator Bert Ford today an-
nounced suspension beef li-

cense held by Hulcah Mcrrltt "at
Sweetwater. Tho license holderwas
Instructedto appear heating
Austin October 28. ,1

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Itohlcr Light Flanta
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

ioa E. 3rd Telephone SCS

Dr. C.C. CARTER
Osteopathia riiyslclan and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures)And Hem--
orrholds (piles) treated with-
out surgery. No loss of tlmo
from work.
219-22-0 Douglass Bldg.

Phono 800
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StightColors

UdGayNote
For Autumn
, ', No Dreary Winter

.
" As Far As Oolites

Arc Concerned
PARIS, (UP) Sprlns-lik- o colors

Mil lend a gay spirit to autumn
tylos If tho world follows tlio troll

blared by Paris dressmakers.
"Candy" colors poppormlnt

greens,taffy pinks nnd moro som-

ber horehound shndes mix with
each othernnd with black so free-
ly that none need fenr n dreary
winter as far as clothes aio con
cerned.

Tho Oriental influence. Is prob-
ably largely responsible, for east
ern embroideries and fnbrics,
whether they be Persian, Chinese
or Javanese,are usually rlrh nnd
brilliant color. Look nt Schlnpn
rclll's lavender velvet jacket de-
signed for winter wear. It has
salmon and blight green silk cm
broidery mingling with metallic
threads. It's worn with strnii;ht.
masculine-cu-t black wool trousers

Topping a wood green roiiRh
skirt is a blight peony pink wool
jacket striped dark red. And the
samo Jacket can bo worn finite
legitimately with a purple wool
skirt

Paquln suggests combining .n
raspberry red with dnrk gieen lie
makes a box-pleat- wool Blurt of
tho greenshade and n loose blouse
of red but the sleeves and the belt
of tho latter nro gieen Hcim
achieves tho samo effect by pit-
ting violet sleeves In n gieen
blouse. Tho enscmblo skirt Is green,

A

In

BBBBa HIP1'!

). -

whlla tho threo-quart- ooat la
violet.

Even mqra astoundingIt Chanol's
comoinauon a rea ana macK
checked blouse to a soft olive
green suit Or Marjorle Dunton's
brilliant green glazed kid Jacket
worn with a purple jersey blouse
and a wool aklrt atrlped gray,
grcon and purple.

Less astonishing, but with tho
samo spring-lik- e, galoty, aro Moly-neux- 's

autumn cnsemblas of light
mustard yellow beige shade).
One good-lookin- g mustard suit
a small Peter Pan collar nnd cuffs
of soft brown nutria. Tho blouse
of crepe, mntchesthe suit nnd the
Jacket Is slightly longer In bnck
than In front.

MEXICAN HELD ON
SMUGGLING COUNT

LAREDO, Oct. 4

Mnmndo Cordova, Mex
ican, faced charges of smuggling
hero today In connection with the
theft of the EmpressCnrlota Jewels
fium the Mexican national museum
Sept 4

Tho Mexican admitted he took
thn Jenels, which once belonged to
Empcior Maximilian's wife He
pleaded guilty to the ehaigo of
smuggling and was held under

n

or

or

3 000 hall.
Foitv-fou- r pieces of the jewelry

ucro reeovcieil fiom Cordovn nnd
'.iiedo Jewelers who had bought
them.

WAREHOUSE BURNS

MARSHALL. Oct. 5 T A ware-- J

house In which tho Marshall Manu
facturing company had stoied 00,- -

000 bushel baskets for ehlpment
dim ned hero last night.

I'no Chief Sam Lindsay said he
could not fiivo an opinion as to
oiigin of the blaze until dehm

A)

lias

was clci'cd sufficiently to ncimit mat
in Imestiritlon.

FOR

By jg1?
Mr i"

Size

$3

G9.50)

Generous

Big

Costume
Tops In

Of Varying Length,Usually
Go In For Of Fur

There Is a saying that If a wom-bc- r was In copper with a completo
an has a dress and a coat, she Is
dressed up for tho season and this
year tho designershad tho happy
thought of combining tho two Into
what is known as the costume suit

n combination that Is moro popu
lar with tho women than all of the
frocks nnd coats to bo found In
any one store--.

Tho coats nie made In any
length fiom the bolero type to the

fingcr-tl-p nnd full
length. Mnny of them hnvo com-
pleto diesses whllo others fentute
satin tops of tho samo color. And
furs, nnd furs, nnd moro fins fiom
caracul, dyed skunk, lamb pony
kid to red nnd blue fox tilm the
coats.

Fur Sleeve
Full-lengt- h fur nlcecs nre among

tho smnrtest creations and hcnxlly
padded shoulders como In fot their
pint of squnrln' off. Furs aio fea
tured In tho shawl collais, shoit
bulldog collars, sunebandingsand
sumo ex en hae wido luxuriant
stilps running from the collar,
down the front, nnd completely
around the bottom of a flared skirt.

Tho English tweed shoit coit, (It
is from two to three Inches longer
than last year) with matching or
contrasting skirts Is among the
fall fashions. The pinched-back- s

are gone but many hae belts.
Ono suit noted in a local depart

ment store had n full length coat
with benxei trimmed sleeves and
tho dress was outstanding because
nf an embroidered chiffon top The

had a gathered Inch nnd a
loop be't Another striking nnm- -

Fine Furniture in the Height of Fashion
We bring you all thai Is new and fashionable in high quality furniture for VOIR
home . . . and becauseour termsare SO eas,, it is a Minnie matter to bin just
what j on want, at a price jou can afford to nil !

2-Pie-ce Liyingroom Suite
Hardwood Frame m gm

Heavy Covering JJ U1 J) J
9 Guaranteed HTsf

REGULAR PRICE $69.50

IBM

Maple Cricket

CHAIR
With Table Lamp

Figured Chintz on

BOTH

Studio Couch
Made Aqc
SEALY vbmv o;;.vt

Mirrors

i

95

$12L95

ml ', " " "WiM

Free Delivery An where In Wi'nt
TexasIly Our Own Trucks And

Kxperleuced Men

Easy Terms Quickly

"Quality Furniture for Who Care'

SARROW 's
Spring,Texas

Suit Is. The
Popularity

Coats
Trimmings

Construction

Chair

Arranged

Those

dress topped by a coat trlmmod In
red fox.

Nifty Numbers
Put here'swhat caught this shop-

per's eye a two-plcc- e plum suit
with a black satin blouso trlmmod
In bands of black fur. Tho band
ing, which made the collar, came
on down to the bottom of tho ront
and tucked up Into a cozy little
muff.

But you haven't seen or heard
nothln' yet 'till you get a peck nt n
thice-qunrt- length black cont
with a skirt of tho some matcrlnl
and n top of pearl gray satin It
Is a honey with three-Inc- h lamb
strips running around tho collar
and down the front with n six-gor- o

flared back which Is gatheredand
Moused to a fitted band Four
strips of lamb run from a yoke in
the back to the waist

JacketsGood

To Bring Out
New Touch

Fi-0- cr Ideas Art
Gleaned From Paris
(iolleclion-- ,

PAMs (t'F) If one is fnitunato
rnn fill to h.ue a pliiii black dress

thit iu.-.- t wont wt.vi out ' there
me hiinilieds of fix nci ideas to!
bp Kleimil fiom the l'ans winter
i plli i Hull- -

A jnl.it i. of eouie, the
inj.li .1 aril on ut tin most t f fee

ut Mjir iiMion 'lr a hort
'! ! j u In i nf 'nlit. wuiil oui a

jl'iriltl) III, 1111 tlllCK wool Cllll
In i , in 'i s,'.i si ulit jickrt with
i tin JMii I'm uliar of tiluck

-t i il in A m ulrt leathei bell on
Willi lil irk iliis will mike the
mci"in t munition between
jik Itct and ill i i5.

I'uo iiu'st inilini; fall molds
corn! iik blai k uunl in. .u mil .itn
a conn istin,; niutiri.il Ono bl.ick
wool with .liKhtK fl.n rntr .skirt Ins
-- In it puff -- linc of bnliiTu pl.ud
wo.il and round lr,i-- s buttons down
i's link '1 o cam out the idea to
peilitti.m tin i ( should be n li'tle
jacktt of pl.ud to match the Ieues.

Another- - dress i all bHek half
war to the kiln fiom thnr w vol
tlu- - iknt n of ill e lid wrir.! m .lu
ll ll The "ltevcs are black to the
iibous and are then changed to a
bell shaped bottom of tho rod wool

io gie a, bliult suit a touch of
193 chic rnako the buttonhole
band of iolet colored cloth and
perch a bunch of Parma rolets on
tho jacket laral A crepe blouse
of the Kiuno wolet shadecompletes
the rejuvenation Easier still Is to
tie n sash of lavender moire rib-
bon around a black wool dress,an
add lavendt--i cislal buttons down
tho center of the bodice

Dressier treatments Include an
afternoon dress that combines a
black duvctyn skirt with a gath-
ered black chiffon blouse. jominR
tho two by a crushed girdle of coral
moire. Quite different, but equally
dressy, is a simple black silk crepe
that has Its long sleeves urd nar-
row belt piped with gold kid, while
Bold kid makes a visible lining foi
tho high round neck that is silt a
couple of Inches In the centerfront.

EnsembleIs
Always Good

And A Velvet Suit
Is Important Addi-
tion To Wardrobe

PARIS, (UP) Most of ua are
disappointed when wo start check
ing over out fall wardrobe. We
find that a favorite outfit Is out-
moded and suits havo lost that
chic touch As a matter of fact,
after discovering that wo really
haven't a thing to wear, anothei
piorucm arises. What to get?
vvnul arc some new ideas in fall
wear' Well, hero aie a few num--
beia which should help.

A dressy cout and frock ensem--
bl0 is ulvvays good. Thero was an
exceptional! effective model

Tho cput was of brilliant
gieen wool, trimmed lavishly in led
fox Squill e shoulders, high neck
and long sleevesaccented tho dress.

Another addition to the 1033 fall
wanliobo should be what is fash-
ionably known us u "dagueriotypo"
frock. This model was shown in
velvet und taffeta and emphasized
tlie shirred waist,
neikline. a straight, full skill and
short, puffed sleeves. The neck-
line Incidentally was held in place
by a pati pf billliant clips

Foi sports occasions, fashion has
elected a solid-colore- d skirt of
smooth muteiiai, with a contrasting
wooi jucnet. a smart combination
Is u blown skitt, with a brown and
beige striped ooat. A blown silk
tailored blouso completes tho out-
fit.

And to make the fall wardrobe
really complete, a velvet suit is
virtually a "must." They uie not
genetously fuued and femininely
cut as In other years. Instead, they
ore as tailored as the woolen aults.
PaiMan stylUts have designed
them in deep purple and soft, taupe
brown, as-- 'well as the more con-

servative, diesay black.

An Indian legend holds that fire
was discovered when, buffaloes'
hoof 4 atruck sparksfrom rock and
aet some dry brush afire.

Use of fingerprint for Identifi-
cation 1 ancient but the modern
clentlllo systemwa not suggest-

ed until 1S23.

JewelTrims

SparkleOn
Fall Frocks

Louis XIV Modes Aro
Noted On Glitter-- .
ing Dress Accents

Glittery and colorful Is ths spirit
of Fashion in Paris this Fall, re-
flecting tho showy ipcctaclo of
court fashions In tho time of
Ixiuls XIV. Repnl colors In deep
royal reds and purples bloom for
afternoon and ovenintr, as spon
sored by MagRy Rouff, Jrlolnboch-er-,

Vionnot, Schlaparclll and others
In their Fall collections.

Elegant embroideries, rich braid
iri(j nnd bending glvo sparkling
glamour to new iifternoon nnd
cocktnll dresses. You may choose
between stately allm models with
Jeweled nccents or swishing full
dressesperfect for Informal dances.

Contrasting with this modo of
brilliance, aro tho now street
frocks. Nothing Is too drnmatlc
and simple for daytime. Nothing
is too rich nnd magnificent fur
nftcrnoon nnd evening this Fall'

Simple day dresses havo soft
clinging lines that reveal tho fl,;ure
In new emphatic curves. Itlch
fabrics In regal colors arc shown In
sheath-llk- o dresses with softly
blouscd tops and elegant high neck-
lines. Lanvin, who loves tho "form
divine," shows costumes that dis-
play It beautifully, softly moulded
abovo to emphasl70 youthful bust--
lino and the high young look of the

Full Size

One to

Falcon

Miikcs 16 exposuresfrom
cost of

txtvr shouldors.-sllml- y sheathel In
walatllna and hlpllne with fluid
beauty of line.

Fro-Wa- r Eleganc
America.' own period of ele

gance In day Mflecti In
now Pari styles, a trend that hit
grown It was launched at tho
oxtravagon gala after the opening
of Los Ambassadeurs. High-raise- d

sleevcllne, In the Schlaparclll man-
ner, and Oay neckline and
full drapery follow this
trend. In every collection tho
amusing Oay hats aro
shown, to enhanco the stunning
simplicity of dress silhouettes, and
mnny sweeping Merry
Widow effects with brilliant plumes
nnd sweeping paradisofeathersnre
posed high above tho now

Schlnparelll create daringly
youthful nnd colorful frocks, with
vivid Jewels and accessories Patou
builds his gowns to givo extra
height and regal beauty to the

who wear them. Glinting
rhlncstoncs nnd bright trims accent
their slim, almost lines.

PWA MORE
LOANS AND GRANTS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 P The
Public Works administration ap
proved today loans of $21,000 and
grants of $971,250 for 12 non-fedei-

having nn estimatedcon
cost of $2,166,014.

Of the grants, went to
Missouri for $1.773093 brldgo build
ings in 38 counties.

Tho other nllotments. grants un
less othcrwlso specified,
San Augustine, electric sys-
tem. $18 000; Wneldcr, Tex, power
pi eject, loan and $12,273
grant.

Rubber out
75c

35c Vicks

film, Jteduces picture tak-In- t.

Pro-W-ar

since

Ninety
buatllno

dramatic

upjwopt
coiffures.

women

Grecian

projects
struction

$799,102

included.
Tex.,

$150,000

39c

O.J.'s

3i)e

regular
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Bring
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for
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RICH MATERIALS IN

MANY DESIGNS 08.WINTER !

PAIIIS, (UP) Never ha a ea.
on atressedao much the Import

ance of rloh new material or tho
revival of fabric.
Chief among the latter I moire,
that delightful medium between
grosgraln and watered taffeta.

Yard and yards of It are used
in pastel color to form romantla
evening dresses or floor-lengt- h

Coat But at tho name timo a nar
row molro ribbon may play per
hacs lustas important a part in a
dress'sperfection of detail.

Black molro ribbon makes the
belt for Molynoux's short black
gcorgctto dress that Is nll-ov-

knlfo pleated with two-thir- length
sleeves, wido and loosoat their bot
toms. Black molro lines a softly
flaring fitted blnck wool cont whose
small band collar of blnck broad-tal-l

ties in a bow. And tho moire
note is struck again when it Is
used for a wido sash on tho block
wool crcpo dress worn under the
cont.

"Sooty blue" molro makes
SchlapaiclU's goodlooklng tailored
suit. Ideal for almost any timo of
day nnd any occasion. A bright
pink senrf Is held down by a clip
that is a twisted mass of burnished
gold, nnd a bright pink felt hat.
high crowned nnd mannish, has n
hat band of rhlncstoncs.

Even knitwear does not escape
tho moho Influence. a straight
afternoon dress, knit in rich violet
colored wool nnd rayon mixed yarn,
Army Blatt adds n neck garniture
of violet moire ribbon nnd an inch-wld- o

belt of the same violet mnlie
A wide of crushed and fold

'lir

and old clock
Gets new ono

and old
Gets new

z.

z. Wido Mouth

ed black moire I not between a '
vory blouscd top and a
skirt to mako a wcarablo black
ellk crcpo Tiny black moire
ribbon I stitched tightly down to - m

mark chch 6rm 10 aklrt gores
forming tho flaring skirt of llgh.t
weight black wool crcpo dress. Tho
belt Is moire ribbon. I

Many fur coats or cape aro tied
together with moire bows. A short
mink capo has n small high collar
and tics together nt the-- neck with
wido brown molro ribbon. A black

duvetyn coat, ormlno ,

lined, has no other other
thnn black molro onds which
tlo together nt neck. ' ,'

JUDGES
AT NEW

NEW Oct. 5
Tho vnngunrd of an estimated800
delegates expected to attend the
annual atnto convention of
county Judges nnd commissioners
was arriving here today.

begins tonight with
a dance also sched
uled.

Many state officials aro on tho
program which opens tomorrow
.ind continues thiough Saturday
with W. 10
O'D.iniel scheduled as guest speak
er Friday morning. United States
Senator Tom Connally will apeak
at a banquet Friday night.

The same Eskimo langungc Is
spoken from Greenland to western
most Alaska.
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PITCHERS
Special
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size

APPROVES

GLOVES, close 15c

BEAUTY LOTION 49c

$1.00ADLER1KA 79c

VAPORUB 25c

MILK OF MAGNESIA 15c

Camera

$389
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Alka Seltzer 44c
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